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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
State Party
India

State, Province or Region
Western Ghats

Name of Property
Seven Sub-clusters of the Western Ghats in the States of Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
Karnataka and Maharashtra (Table 1).

Geographical Coordinates
Sub-cluster
(1) Agasthyamalai

(2) Periyar

(3) Anamalai

(4) Nilgiri

(5) Talacauvery

(6) Kudremukh

(7) Sahyadri

Site
Element No.
001
002
003
004
005
006
007
008
009
010
011
012
013
014
015
016
017
018
019
020
021
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030
031
032
033
034
035
036
037
038
039

Site Element Name

Latitude (N)

Longitude (E)

Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve
Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary
Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary
Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary
Kulathupuzha Range
Palode Range
Periyar Tiger Reserve
Ranni Forest Division
Konni Forest Division
Achankovil Forest Division
Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary
Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division (part)
Eravikulam National Park (and proposed extension)
Grass Hills National Park
Karian Shola National Park
Karian Shola (part of Parambikulam Wildlife
Sanctuary)
Mankulam Range
Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary
Mannavan Shola
Silent Valley National Park
New Amarambalam Reserved Forest
Mukurti National Park
Kalikavu Range
Attapadi Reserved Forest
Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary
Padinalknad Reserved Forest
Kerti Reserved Forest
Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary
Kudremukh National Park
Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary
Someshwara Reserved Forest
Agumbe Reserved Forest
Balahalli Reserved Forest
Kas Plateau
Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary
Chandoli National Park
Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary

8° 25′ to 8°53′ N
08°44′ to 9º 14′ N
08°31′ to 08°37′ N
08°34′ to 08°42′ N
08°40′ to 08°56′ N
08°40′ to 08°56′ N
9°16’ to 9°36’ N
9°11’ to 9°28’ N
9°02’ to 9°15’ N
9°02’ to 9°12’ N
9°23’ to 9°48’ N
9°03’ to 9°24’ N
10°5' to 10°20’ N
10°2.04' N
10°13.2' to 10°33.3´N

77o 10′ to 77o 35′ E
77o 59′ to 77o 16′ E
77o 08′ to 77o 14′ E
77o 07′ to 77o 15′ E
77o 00′ to 77o 19′ E
77o 00′ to 77o 19′ E
76°56’ to 77°24’ E
76°50’ to 77°17’ E
76°50’ to 77°17’ E
77°03’ to 77°16’ E
77°20’to 77°42’ E
77°12’ to 77°23’ E
77°' to 77°10' E
77º 04´ E
76°49.3' to 77°21.4' E

10°28' N

76°49.5' E

10°0' to 10°10' N
10°15' to 10°21’ N
10°12' N
11° 3' to 11° 12' N
11° 13' to 11° 23' N
11° 10' to 11° 22' N
11° 5' to 11° 16' N
11° 3' to 11° 12' N
12° 29’ to 12° 42’ N
11° 55’ to 12° 09’ N
12° 17’ to 12° 27’ N
12° 05’ to 12° 19’ N
12° 04’ to 12° 11’ N
11°59’ to 11°54’ N
13° 01´ to 13°29’ N
13°29' to 13°37' N
13° 22’ to 13°30’ N
13°30’ to 13°38’ N
13°27’ to 13°30’ N
17°43' N
17°23' to 17°44' N
17° 03' to 17°17’ N
16° 10' to 16° 30' N

76°50' to 77°0' E
77°6' to 77°16' E
77°13’ E
76° 22' to 76° 29'
76° 19' to 76° 32'
76o 26′ to 76o 34′
76° 19' to 76° 27'
76° 26' to 76° 31
75° 38’ to 75° 42’ E
75° 44’ to 76° 04’ E
75° 26’ to 75° 33’ E
75° 25’ to 75° 40’ E
75° 40’ to 75° 48’ E
75° 47’ to 75°57’ E
75°01’ to 75°25’ E
75°59’ to 75°05’ E
75°04’ to 75°10’ E
75°02’ to 75°07’ E
75°05’ to 75°10’ E
73° 48' E
73° 34' to 73° 51' E
73° 03' to 73° 41' E
73° 52' to 74° 5' E

1

A4 Size Map of the Nominated Property, Showing Boundaries
See Figure 1.

Justification Statement of Outstanding Universal Values
The Western Ghats are internationally recognized as a region of immense global
importance for the conservation of biological diversity, besides containing areas of
high geological, cultural and aesthetic values. A chain of mountains running parallel
to India’s western coast, approximately 30-50 km inland, the Ghats traverse the
States of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Goa, Maharashtra and Gujarat. These
mountains cover an area of around 140,000 km² in a 1,600 km long stretch that is
interrupted only by the 30 km Palghat Gap at around 11°N.
The mountains of the Western Ghats (highest point 2,695 m, Anaimudi Peak)
mediate the rainfall regime of peninsular India by intercepting the monsoon storm
systems. Areas to the west of the highest elevations receive the greatest annual
rainfall, 3,000 mm on average, with 80% of it falling during the period of the southwest monsoon (June-September) and the balance during the retreating north-east
monsoon (October-November). Annual rainfall levels decrease considerably along
the eastern slopes of the Western Ghats. Rainfall also decreases from south to
north, especially north of the Palghat Gap.
Older than the great Himalayan mountain chain, the Western Ghats of India are a
geomorphic feature of immense global importance. From the dawn of the Tertiary
Era, some 65 million years ago (Mya), the great scarp of the Western Ghats has
been a characteristic feature of the Indian Peninsula. This was then a triangular
wedge of land, a piece of the ancient Gondwana landmass, moving towards its great
collision with the Asian landmass, which resulted in the orogenesis of the world’s
highest mountains, the Himalaya. Around 65 Mya, the northern portions witnessed
enormous volcanic eruptions that resulted in the formation of the Deccan Traps—a
vast region of over 500,000 km² of basaltic rock, noticeable even today. The rocks
and soils of the Western Ghats relate to the region’s tectonic history. North of
around 16° N, the major geological formation are the Deccan Traps, overlying
Archaean rocks, whereas to the south the Dharwar system of ancient metamorphic
rocks dominate up to about 13° N, with pre-Cambrian crystalline rocks, principally
charnockites

and

khondalites,

further

south.

These

remarkable

geomorphic

formations present an exceptional and fascinating documentation of geological
processes and momentous events in the history of the earth. Their excellent and
relatively intact representation within the nominated Sub-clusters in the Western
Ghats, from the Deccan Traps in the north to the ancient mountains in the south,
offer a great opportunity for the recognition and preservation of these values .
The outstanding universal values of the Western Ghats are manifested in the
region’s unique and fascinating influence on large-scale biophysical and ecological
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processes over the entire Indian peninsula. The high mountains of the Western
Ghats and their characteristic montane forest ecosystems influence the Indian
monsoon weather patterns that mediate the warm tropical climate of the region,
presenting one of the best examples of the tropical monsoon system on the planet.
The Ghats act as a key barrier, intercepting the rain-laden monsoon winds that
sweep in from the south-west during late summer. This results in exceptionally
heavy rainfall on the western and upper slopes, reaching up to 400 mm in a day in
areas such as Kudremukh and Agumbe (one of the highest 24-hour rainfall values
anywhere in the world) and an annual rainfall of between 2,000 and over 6,000 mm
in most of these areas (locally, up to 10,000 mm in a few places).
The physiography also causes pronounced drier conditions in the rain shadow areas
to the east. The foothills and plains, although only 10 km from the wettest areas,
receive as little as 500 mm each year. The distribution of rainfall across the year
also varies from south to north. The southern end of the Ghats has a short dry
season (2–5 months) as it receives rain from both the south-west (June–September)
and north-east (October–January) monsoons. The northern reaches have a longer
dry season (5–8 months), receiving rain mostly during the south-west monsoon.
This effect of the Ghats on the monsoon has immense implications on the patterns
of drainage influencing agriculture and water-security of a huge section of India’s
population living in the peninsular States to the west and east of the main range as
virtually all the major rivers of the peninsula originate in the Western Ghats. Other
ecosystem services provided by the Western Ghats include reducing the sediment
inflow into reservoirs, providing unpolluted water and sustaining aquatic life.
The biological features of the Western Ghats also record an exceptional imprint of
the influences of large-scale biogeographic and ecological processes. The unique
discontinuous distribution of many evergreen forest taxa in the Western Ghats and
the

Eastern

Himalaya

has

prompted

much

research

into

this

fascinating

biogeographic pattern. In terms of biogeographic affinities of the faunal groups,
there are differences among taxa: the freshwater fish show remarkable similarities
with the fish fauna of the Eastern Himalaya and the Indo-Malayan region while also
sharing genera with Africa. Many of the terrestrial birds and mammals were derived
from the Eastern Himalayan-Malayan regions. Ethiopian elements in the fauna
include the hyaena and pythons, typically found in the drier forests, while
Mediterranean elements (e.g. Hemitragus) are poorly represented. In addition, there
are autochthonous groups that evolved in isolation in the region and are represented
by genera unique to the Western Ghats (e.g. Melanobatrachus and Nyctibatrachus)
or common to the southern Western Ghats and Sri Lanka, such as the shield-tail
snakes (Family: Uropeltidae).
The pronounced variation in altitude (up to 2,865 m), latitude (8° to 21° N) and
underlying geology and marked east-west rainfall gradient combine to produce an
outstanding and intriguing record of the influence of these biophysical factors on the
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patterns of diversity and on the distribution of biological diversity. Many of the peat
bogs in the high montane areas retain a stable-isotopic and pollen record of climatic
changes, and associated changes in the vegetation over thousands of years, forming
sites of immense value in the current context of global change in climate and
biological diversity. Information available for the late Quaternary period (from about
40,000 years before the present (BP)) suggests cycles of expansion and shrinkage of
the area under tropical moist forests in the Western Ghats. Available data suggests
that tropical moist forests are likely to have been far less widespread during the cold
and arid period between 20,000 and 16,000 years BP. In contrast, such forests
probably expanded and occupied greater areas between 11,000 and 9,000 years BP
up to the Holocene optimum and again receded during an arid phase between 6,000
and 3,500 years BP, with the present-day situation being somewhat intermediate.
A significant feature of the Western Ghats is their exceptionally high level of
biological diversity and endemism. This mountain chain is recognized as one of the
world’s eight ‘hottest hotspots’ of biological diversity along with Sri Lanka. Global
Biodiversity Hotspots have been defined as areas with over 1,500 vascular plant
species (>0.5% of the world’s total) as endemics and currently retain 30% or less of
the original vegetation. In terms of plant diversity, the Western Ghats harbour
approximately 5,000 species of flowering plants, belonging to nearly 2,200 genera
and 217 families; about 1,700 species (35%) are endemic. This hotspot also has
around 23% (43,611 km²) of the original extent of forests (189,611 km²) remaining
as natural habitat and is one of the four Biodiversity Hotspots that lie almost wholly
or partly within India.
International assessments also highlight the ecological importance of the Western
Ghats. The Global 200 most important Ecoregions include the moist forests of the
Western Ghats (Ecoregion 27, considered critical or endangered) and the rivers and
streams of the Western Ghats (Ecoregion 150). The area is also recognized as an
important global Endemic Bird Area or EBA, with 16 species of restricted range birds.
According to a recent reassessment the number of Western Ghats endemic species
is even higher, which indicates that this region also contains the greatest number of
regional endemic birds. In addition, regional assessments have identified over 60
Important Bird Areas (IBAs) and plant diversity hotspots in the Western Ghats.
The forests of the Western Ghats include some of the best representatives of nonequatorial tropical evergreen forests in the world. The major plant associations of
the wet evergreen forests include eight at lower elevations (<850 m), five at
medium elevations (850-1,500 m) and three at higher elevations. The wide variation
of rainfall patterns in the Western Ghats, coupled with the region’s complex
geography, produces a wide variety of vegetation types. These include tropical dry
thorn forests in the low-lying rain shadow areas and plains on the eastern side,
deciduous and tropical rainforests up to an elevation of 1,500 m and a unique
mosaic of stunted montane evergreen forests, called sholas, and rolling grasslands
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above 1,500 m. Tropical rainforests represent primary centres of species richness
and endemism within the Western Ghats and cover approximately 20,000 km². Dry
moist deciduous and scrub forests cover another 20,000 km².
The region has 58 endemic plant genera, 49 of which are monotypic, and some
highly speciose ones (eg. Niligirianthus with 20 species). Some prominent genera
and families are represented by large numbers of endemic species, such as
Impatiens with 76 of 86 species endemic, Dipterocarpaceae with 12 of 13 species
endemic and Calamus with 23 of 25 species endemic. Of the 490 tree species
recorded from low and medium elevation forests, 308 (63%) species representing
58 families are endemic. The only gymnosperm tree, Podocarpus (=Nageia)
wallichianus, is also endemic. Of the 267 species of orchids (representing 72
genera), 130 are endemic. About 63% of India’s woody evergreen taxa are endemic
to the Western Ghats. Of the nearly 650 tree species found in the Western Ghats,
352 (54%) are endemic. The tree genera that are endemic to the Western Ghats
include Blepharistemma, Erinocarpus, Meteoromyrtus, Otenephelium, Poeciloneuron
and Pseudoglochidion. Four species in the tree genus Myristica are found in the
southern Western Ghats. Other genera endemic to the Western Ghats include
Adenoon,

Griffithella,

Willisia,

Meineckia,

Baeolepis,

Nanothamnus,

Wagatea,

Campbellia and Calacanthus. Out of the eight species found in the bamboo genus
Ochlandra, six are exclusively from the Western Ghats.
Vertebrate diversity and endemism across this hotspot is very high. Approximately
139 mammal species have been recorded (48 of them bats), with 17 endemic
species. In addition, three endemic genera are represented by single species:
Pearson’s long-clawed shrew Solisorex pearsoni, Kelaart’s long-clawed shrew
Feroculus feroculus and Salim Ali’s fruit bat Latidens salimalii. Among the flagship
mammal species, the most prominent are the endemic lion-tailed macaque and
Nilgiri tahr, both of which are endangered. One of the most threatened Indian
mammals, the Malabar civet Viverra civettina is known only from the Malabar plains.
The Western Ghats are also home to the world’s largest population of the
endangered Asian elephant, with about 11,000 animals.
A total of 508 bird species occur regularly within the Western Ghats, of which 17 are
endemic. Of the endemics, seven occur in low elevation forests, including species
such as the grey-headed bulbul Pycnonotus priocephalus, white-bellied treepie
Dendrocitta leucogastra and Malabar parakeet Psittacula columboides, while the
remaining are associated with higher elevations, among them the white-bellied
shortwing Brachypteryx major, Nilgiri flycatcher Eumyias albicaudata and broadtailed grassbird Schoenicola platyura.
The highest levels of vertebrate endemism within the Western Ghats are among
amphibians and reptiles. Of the 179 species of amphibians reported, 117 (65%) are
endemic. Amphibian endemism is also impressive at the generic level, with nine
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genera (of a total of 29) occurring only here. Recently, a new burrowing anuran
family, closely related to the Sooglossidae from Seychelles, has been described
(Nasikabatrachus sahyadrensis) and was discovered in the Idukki district of Kerala.
This family, Nasikabatrachidae, represents the only endemic amphibian family. The
Ghats have 157 species of reptiles, with an endemism of 62%; one-quarter (22) of
all genera represented are endemic, and 9 of these are monotypic. Families such as
the Uropeltidae (46 of 47 species), Geckonidae (19 of 30) and Agamidae (20 of 26)
exhibit very high endemism. Besides terrestrial vertebrates, the Western Ghats
harbour 288 species of fish belonging to 12 orders, 41 families and 109 genera; 118
(41%) of these species are endemic. Although our knowledge of the invertebrate
diversity is poor, the levels of endemism within certain groups in the Western Ghats
are believed to be significant—for example, among tiger beetles, around 80% of the
known species are endemic.
At least 325 globally threatened (IUCN Red Data List) species occur in the Western
Ghats. The globally threatened flora and fauna in the Western Ghats are represented
by 229 plant species, 31 mammal species, 15 bird species, 43 amphibian species, 5
reptile species and 1 fish species. Of the total 325 globally threatened species in the
Western Ghats, 129 are classified as Vulnerable, 145 as Endangered and 51 as
Critically Endangered.
A number of large mammal and bird species in the Western Ghats, including the
Asian elephant, tiger Panthera tigris, Asiatic wild dog Cuon alpinus, vultures (Gyps
bengalensis and G. indicus) and great hornbill Buceros bicornis are ‘landscape’
species whose conservation cannot depend upon a site-based approach alone and
requires the protection of larger landscapes.
Within the Western Ghats, the entire range of biophysical factors, along with its
indelible imprint on life forms, is represented in the large (>300-2,800 km²)
contiguous site elements of the nominated Sub-clusters from the Agasthyamalai
region in the extreme south to the Sahyadri region in the north. The size, contiguity
and biological diversity of the 39 site elements together adequately capture smallerscale ecological processes such as succession, altitudinal variation and plant-animal
interactions, forming an unparalleled record of life in this globally important
biodiversity hotspot.
The Western Ghats contain sites of exceptional natural beauty. Foremost among
these would be the unique shola-grassland ecosystem, a spectacular array of
stunted evergreen forests in compact blocks ensconced in valleys surrounded by
beautiful short grasslands. Perhaps best appreciated through personal experience,
these remarkable ecosystems occupy the highest regions of the mountains (>1,800
m) especially in areas such as the Nilgiris, Anamalai and Kudremukh regions.
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Vistas of unbroken rainforest spanning hundreds of square kilometers, spectacular
geological formations of the Sahyadri, plateaus of wildflowers abloom after the
monsoon and a multitude of sparkling perennial rivers are among the many
panoramas of exceptional beauty and aesthetic value one encounters along this
unique mountain range.
Outstanding Values of the Nominated Sub-clusters
The Agasthyamalai Sub-cluster comprises extensive and compact tracts of
evergreen, semi-evergreen and deciduous forests, grasslands and Myristica swamp
forests that support a wide range of endangered flora and fauna. The KalakadMundanthurai Tiger Reserve (KMTR) harbours at least 2,000 (or over 50%) of the
plant species found in the Western Ghats, a significant part of which occur in the wet
evergreen rainforests. The mid-elevation, tropical wet evergreen forests categorized
as Cullenia exarillata-Mesua ferrea-Palaquium ellipticum have about 43% plant
endemics. About 14 rivers originate from KMTR, supplying water to three districts,
especially in the adjoining eastern plains, which are in the rain shadow region of the
Western Ghats, through 11 dams. The Shendurney, Peppara, Neyyar, Kulathupuzha
and Palode forests are important wildlife corridors particularly for wide-ranging
species such as the Asian elephant Elephas maximus and gaur Bos gaurus. The area
also harbours the best reed brakes in the Western Ghats. The Myristica swamps are
unique and have a very high proportion of endemic species. These swamps are
characterized by trees belonging to the primitive family Myrisitcicacea, such as
Myristica malabarica and M. fatua (wild nutmegs), which have stilt roots arising up
to 5 m above the ground and aerial knee roots as special adaptations for anchoring
in damp soils. Myristica fatua and Gymnacranthera spp. are the dominant tree
species, while Lagenandra spp. are the dominant undergrowth species. Culturally,
the Agasthyamalai region has a historical and religious significance. It was a land of
vibrant culture that flourished under the Pandya kings. This region is frequently
referred to in the ancient Tamil literature. Tamil classics such as Agasthiam and
Thiruvalaiyadal puranam are important literary works that reflect the cultural
significance of ‘Pothigai malai’ (Agasthyamalai). Tamil, considered one of the classic
languages of India, was codified as we know it today by the dwarf sage Agasthya in
this same time-period. Sage Agasthya is also considered to be the father of the
Siddha system of medicine, which continues to be practiced even today. Adjoining
the Agasthyamalai or Pothigaimalai stands the great Ainthalai Pothigai. Five other
peaks, including the rugged Nagamalai peak, form six silhouettes, giving the
impression of six sentinels guarding Agasthyamalai. The scenic beauty of Agasthiar
falls, Manimuthar falls, Karayar dam, Panatheertham falls, Servalar dam,
Mundanthurai plateau and Kalakad Thalayanai river attracts a large number of
tourists.
The Periyar Sub-cluster spans a region of varying rainfall regimes ranging from 3000
mm annual rainfall in the Periyar Tiger Reserve to 1500 mm in the Srivilliputtur
Wildlife Sanctuary contributing to a range of vegetation types and biodiversity. The
only indigenous conifer of south India, Podocarpus wallichianus, is found here.
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Periyar Tiger Reserve forms one of the single largest compact forest blocks in the
southern Western Ghats and plays a key role in maintaining regional connectivity in
an otherwise fragmented forest tract. At a landscape level, the Periyar Conservation
Unit extends right up to the Shencotta Gap and has weak linkages with the
Agasthyamalai Conservation Unit. It comprises of KMTR in Tamil Nadu and Neyyar,
Peppara and Shendurney sanctuaries in Kerala. The Sub-cluster is an important
repository of rare, endangered and endemic species of flora and fauna. Periyar Tiger
Reserve is drained by the Periyar and Mullayar rivers. The Periyar lake is the source
of irrigation for croplands in Theni, Madurai, Ramnad and Dindigul districts of Tamil
Nadu. Moreover, Periyar Tiger Reserve is a globally renowned tourism destination,
providing sizeable revenue from tourism to the State government and contributing
to the local economy. Six tribal groups representing diverse ethnic cultures show
distinct eco-cultural associations with the forests of Periyar. Srivilliputtur Wildlife
Sanctuary to the east has a resident population of the grizzled giant squirrel Ratufa
macroura, an endangered species with a patchy distribution, endemic to India and
Sri Lanka.
The Anamalai Sub-cluster contains the largest contiguous and relatively undisturbed
blocks of the unique high altitude montane shola-grassland formation. The montane
rainforest (shola) and grassland ecosystems of the Western Ghats are the most
spectacular and biologically unique landscapes of the world. Rolling hills with dark,
verdant, stunted, mossy rainforests nestling compactly amidst and starkly
contrasting with smooth, rolling short grasslands and steep rocky cliffs characterize
this remarkable ecosystem, which supports many rare, endangered and threatened
species of flora and fauna. This forest cover is also essential for maintaining the
micro-climate, protection of water resources and soil conservation. The major
portion of the area is covered with grasslands, within which are embedded numerous
patches of the unique, typically stunted montane rainforest species. It is also a
region where one can witness the spectacular mass flowering of the grassland plant
called Neelakurinji Strobilanthes kunthianus, once every 12 years. Karian Shola has
an additional value as an important medicinal plant conservation area. The region is
the most important area in the Western Ghats for the conservation of the endemic
and endangered mountain goat, the Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus hylocrius, and contains
around 1,500 animals (560 to 680 in the Anamalai hills and another 800 or so in
Eravikulam) out of the entire world population of a little over 2,000 animals, which
are restricted to the southern Western Ghats. Another landscape species for which
the region is of great importance is the Asian elephant. The nominated sites form
part of the much larger 5,700 km² Anamalai-Parambikulam Elephant Reserve, which
harbours over 1,600 elephants. Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary adds significant value to
the Sub-cluster by providing connectivity between sites and by bringing
representation of species of tropical dry thorn and deciduous forests. It is an
important site in the Western Ghats for the conservation of the endangered grizzled
giant squirrel.
The Nilgiri Sub-cluster is recognized as one of the most significant landscapes for
conservation of a whole range of plant and animal taxa, as well as vegetation and
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ecosystem types. Together with the adjoining Protected Areas in the States of
Karnataka (Bandipur and Nagarahole), Kerala (Wayanad) and Tamil Nadu
(Mudumalai), this landscape has vast expanses of grasslands, scrub, deciduous and
evergreen forests that possibly contain the single largest population of globally
endangered ‘landscape’ species such as the Asian elephant, gaur and tiger. Besides
charismatic large mammals, the region is also distinguished by the diversity and
endemism of other life forms as well as by its cultural and ethnic diversity. The
Nilgiri landscape is one characterized by marked gradients ranging from the stark
brown scrub forests of Attapadi in the Palghat Gap to the higher reaches of the
Nilgiri mountains, evergreen forests of the hill slopes, making way for gently rolling
plateaus of wind-beaten sholas and grasslands perched at a height of 2,000 m in the
higher reaches of the Nilgiri mountains. Further west and to the south, this tableland
plunges dramatically into vast unbroken stretches of lowland rainforest in the
Nilambur Valley and Silent Valley. The high elevation zone of the Nilgiri Plateau
harbours relict populations of Himalayan fauna (e.g. Nilgiri tahr and Nilgiri marten)
and flora (families such as Rosaceae and genera such as Anaphalis and Gaultheria).
Palynological studies in this area have also revealed a remarkable pulsing of
vegetation over geological time, with the alternate dominance of forests and
grassland over the same landscape. Extending over vast altitudinal and moisture
gradients, this region presents evidence of the entire range of ecological processes
structuring tropical forest biological diversity. The extent of relatively intact tracts of
natural landscapes is a living laboratory in which to study biogeography, patterns of
diversity, plant-animal interactions and forest dynamics.
The Talacauvery Sub-cluster has exceptional biological diversity and endemism. This
area has approximately 500 km² of low to mid-elevation tropical evergreen forests
and shola-grassland ecosystems. It has a unique floristic composition since it falls in
the transition zone of the Mesua ferrea-Palaquium ellipticum-Cullenia exarillata and
Dipterocarpus indicus-Kingiodendron pinnatum-Humboldtia brunonis forest types.
The southern part of this region is a conspicuous ecotone in the Western Ghats
because it is at the southernmost range of forests dominated by Cullenia exarillata
and at the southern limit of the lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus’s range. The size
and contiguity of these ecosystems make them most suitable for long term in-situ
conservation. The Sub-cluster has unique floristic assemblages, including several
endemic plant species. At least 99 species of trees found here are endemic to
Western Ghats. Species such as Hopea jacobi and H. canarensis are strictly confined
to this region alone. The Brahmagiri-Pushpagiri area of the Talacauvery region has
35 mammal species of which 14 are in the IUCN Red List threatened categories
(including the lion-tailed macaque and the Nilgiri langur Seminopithecus johnii) and
6 are endemic to India. Due to canopy contiguity and the availability of a variety of
trees bearing fruits throughout the year, the rainforests of this region are extremely
rich in arboreal fauna. This is one of the areas in the Western Ghats where all the
primates of southern India are found in sympatry. Of the two species of flying
squirrels found here, the small Travancore flying squirrel Petinomys fuscocapillus is
endemic. The Sub-cluster is very rich in bird diversity (15 out of 16 Western Ghats
endemics), so that three wildlife sanctuaries of the Sub-cluster have been
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designated as IBAs. The critically endangered Oriental white-backed vulture Gyps
bengalensis is found here. The evergreen forests of Aralam Sanctuary not only
harbour the unique Dipterocarpus- Messua-Palaquium vegetation sub-type but also
have wild palms such as Aranga wightii and Pinanga dicksonii and an abundance of
Calamus spp. The perennial streams originating from these forests form the lifeline
of millions of people in the plains, and the survival of these forests is crucial for the
quality of human life in this region. The River Cauvery has great socio-cultural
importance in south India.
A prime habitat representing the biodiversity and richness of the Western Ghats, the
Kudremukh Sub-cluster has breathtakingly beautiful landscapes and forms a
contiguous patch of evergreen and semi-evergreen woodland, and high altitude
shola-grassland, replete with the exceptional biological diversity and endemism
characteristic of the Western Ghats landscape. Culturally, this area includes a
diversity of ethnic indigenous communities. The revered Someshwara temple
symbolizes the cultural beliefs of the local people and their rich cultural history.
The northernmost Sub-cluster nominated is the Sahyadri Sub-cluster. Although the
forests in the southern part of the Western Ghats are richer, the Sahyadris form a
distinctive sub-region within the Western Ghats and contains some remarkable
distinctive features. The forests represent the entire range of geological and
biological features typical of the Western Ghats. Spectacularly beautiful and
geologically unique flat-topped mountains, with horizontal platform-like striations
and rocky lateritic plateaus punctuated by striking gorges characterize this Subcluster. The deeply dissected terrain produces localized variations in rainfall and
habitat types and creates hotspots of endemism by limiting species distribution. The
high, flat mountain tops, tablelands, valleys, peaks and spurs of the Sahyadri
provide unique habitats for the growth of various kinds of plant species and plant
communities. These lateritic flat-topped upland plateaus or tablelands are locally
known as sadas. The Kas Plateau is among some of the important sadas of the
Sahyadri Sub-cluster. Another significant feature of this region is that it is
distributed over an underlying geology originating from the great Deccan Trap
volcanic episode of 65 Mya. Two of the sites (Koyna and Radhanagari Wildlife
Sanctuaries) are recognized as IBAs. The Sahyadri Sub-cluster harbours almost 90
mammal species, including two endemic species, the critically endangered and
possibly extinct Malabar civet and Wroughton’s free-tailed bat. The Sahyadris are
home to more than 2,000 sacred groves. These are locally known as Devrais. These
are tracts of vegetation left undisturbed, with many groves having local deities
worshipped by the local populace. The sacred groves are a biological heritage,
conserved largely as a cultural and religious tradition. These groves generally
represent climax vegetation, and their species diversity is often greater than that of
the surrounding forest areas and includes many endangered and rare plants. The
presence of the large trees of species such as Harpullia arborea, Scolopia crenata
and Turpinia malabarica and of the endangered Mappia foetida has been recorded in
Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary. The moist forests extend along the rivers into the dry
forest tracts and act as riparian corridors for many mammals, birds and reptiles that
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are typically found in the moist forests of the southern Western Ghats. Kas Plateau
is among some of the important sadas of Sahyadri Sub-cluster which are
characterized by herbaceous ephemeral vegetation. More than 850 species of
flowering plants occur here. Of these, 39 species find mention in the Red Data Book
as endangered, forming approximately 6% of the total Red Data species. The
herbaceous flora of the plateau includes more than 300 species of grasses, besides
many Impatiens, Utricularia, Eriocaulon, ground orchids, Smithia, Dipcadies,
Senecio, Rotala, Disophylla and Strobilanthes species. The ephemerals, herbs,
bulbous plants, tuberous plants and orchids present a panorama of colours during
the monsoon months on Kas Plateau. Kas plateau appears to change in colour every
10-20 days as the monsoon progresses, with the yellows of Senecio and Smithia
species, blues of Utricularia species, rosy pinks of Impatiens species, whites of
Eriocaulon and Habaneria species and the purple colours of Strobilanthes species.
The panorama of colours by wild flowers makes it a ‘plateau of flowers’ between
August and September. Many rare endemic and endangered plants such as
Ceropegia, Seshagiria, Arisaema, Decaschistia, Trithuria and Dipcadi species also
grow here. Cyanobacterial crust, lichens, desiccation-tolerant ferns and varied
mosses also occur abundantly on the rocky outcrops. Thus, more than 400 species
endemic to the Western Ghats occur in the region. Some monotypic genera endemic
to the Western Ghats such as Erinocarpus nimmonii, Seshagiria sahyadrica, Frerea
indica, Carvia callosa and Pinda concanensis are found in the region. The genus
Ceropegia is represented in the region by about 24 species, of which about 10 are
endemic to the sanctuaries. This apart, Vigna khandalensis, Atylosia lineata, A.
scarabraeoides, Cucumis setosus and a number of other such wild relatives of
cultivated plants are endemic to the protected area.

Criteria under which Property is Nominated
The seven Sub-clusters of the Western Ghats are nominated under criteria vii and x
of UNESCO’s Operational Guidelines. The detailed justification for the inscription of
each of the Sub-clusters is given in the subsequent sections.

Name and Contact Information of Official Local Institution/Agency
Organization:

Ministry of Environment & Forests, Government of India

Address:

Paryavaran Bhawan, Room No. 106
CGO Complex, Lodi Road, New Delhi-110 003

Tel:

+91-11-24366842

Fax:

+91-11-24366842

E-mail:

anmolkumar56@gmail.com
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TABLE 1. Serial Sites: Western Ghats
Sub-cluster
(1) Agasthyamalai

Site Element No.
001
002
003
004
005
006

(2) Periyar

007
008
009
010
011
012

(3) Anamalai

013
014
015
016
017
018
019

(4) Nilgiri

020
021
022
023
024

(5) Talacauvery

025
026
027
028
029
030

(6) Kudremukh

031
032
033
034
035

(7) Sahyadri

036
037
038
039

Site Element Name
Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve
Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary
Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary
Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary
Kulathupuzha Range
Palode Range
SUB-TOTAL
Periyar Tiger Reserve
Ranni Forest Division
Konni Forest Division
Achankovil Forest Division
Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary
Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division (part)
SUB-TOTAL
Eravikulam National Park (and proposed extension)
Grass Hills National Park
Karian Shola National Park
Karian Shola (part of Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary)
Mankulam Range
Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary
Mannavan Shola
SUB-TOTAL
Silent Valley National Park
New Amarambalam Reserved Forest
Mukurti National Park
Kalikavu Range
Attapadi Reserved Forest
SUB-TOTAL
Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary
Padinalknad Reserved Forest
Kerti Reserved Forest
Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary
SUB-TOTAL
Kudremukh National Park
Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary
Someshwara Reserved Forest
Agumbe Reserved Forest
Balahalli Reserved Forest
SUB-TOTAL
Kas Plateau
Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary
Chandoli National Park
Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary
SUB-TOTAL
GRAND-TOTAL
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Area (km2)
895.00
171.00
128.00
53.00
200.00
165.00
1,612.00
777.00
828.53
261.43
219.90
485.00
234.67
2,806.53
127.00
31.23
5.03
3.77
52.84
90.44
11.26
321.57
89.52
246.97
78.50
117.05
65.75
597.79
102.59
181.29
105.00
184.76
79.04
55.00
707.68
600.32
88.40
112.92
57.09
22.63
881.36
11.42
423.55
308.90
282.35
1,026.22
7,953.15

State
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Kerala
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Maharashtra
Maharashtra
Maharashtra
Maharashtra

Figure 1. Map of the Western Ghats, showing the seven Sub-clusters
included in the serial nomination
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© in dossier 7a

Shola-Grassland, Koyna Sanctuary, Tropical riparian Forest, Ochlandra reed brakes, Kurunji flowering in
Grass Hills, Eriocoulon flowers, Nasikabatrachus, Rhacophorous calcadensis moonar, Philautus chalzodes,
Calotes grandisquamis, Salaea anamalayana, Indotestudo travancorica, Buceros bicornis, Batrachostomus
moniliger, Latidens salimali, Nilgiritragus hylocrius, Cervus unicolor, Bos gaurus.
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MAIN NOMINATION DOSSIER
1.

Identification of the Property
Sub-cluster
Site Element No.
(1) Agasthyamalai
001
002
003
004
005
006
(2) Periyar

007
008
009
010
011
012

(3) Anamalai

013
014
015
016
017
018
019

(4) Nilgiri

020
021
022
023
024

(5) Talacauvery

025
026
027
028
029
030

(6) Kudremukh

031
032
033
034
035

(7) Sahyadri

036
037
038
039

Site Element Name
Area (km2)
Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve
895.00
Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary
171.00
Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary
128.00
Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary
53.00
Kulathupuzha Range
200.00
Palode Range
165.00
SUB-TOTAL
1,612.00
Periyar Tiger Reserve
777.00
Ranni Forest Division
828.53
Konni Forest Division
261.43
Achankovil Forest Division
219.90
Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary
485.00
Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division (part)
234.67
SUB-TOTAL
2,806.53
Eravikulam National Park (and proposed extension)
127.00
Grass Hills National Park
31.23
Karian Shola National Park
5.03
Karian Shola (part of Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary)
3.77
Mankulam Range
52.84
Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary
90.44
Mannavan Shola
11.26
SUB-TOTAL
321.57
Silent Valley National Park
89.52
New Amarambalam Reserved Forest
246.97
Mukurti National Park
78.50
Kalikavu Range
117.05
Attapadi Reserved Forest
65.75
SUB-TOTAL
597.79
Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
102.59
Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
181.29
Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary
105.00
Padinalknad Reserved Forest
184.76
Kerti Reserved Forest
79.04
Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary
55.00
SUB-TOTAL
707.68
Kudremukh National Park
600.32
Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary
88.40
Someshwara Reserved Forest
112.92
Agumbe Reserved Forest
57.09
Balahalli Reserved Forest
22.63
SUB-TOTAL
881.36
Kas Plateau
11.42
Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary
423.55
Chandoli National Park
308.90
Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary
282.35
SUB-TOTAL
1,026.22
GRAND TOTAL
7,953.15
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State
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Kerala
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Maharashtra
Maharashtra
Maharashtra
Maharashtra

1.a

Country
India

1.b

State, Province or Region
Western Ghats in the States of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and
Maharashtra

1.c

Name of Property
Western Ghats

1.d

Geographical Coordinates
Sub-cluster
(1) Agasthyamalai

(2) Periyar

(3) Anamalai

(4) Nilgiri

(5) Talacauvery

Site Element No. Site Element Name

Latitude (N)

Longitude (E)

001

Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve 8° 25′ to 8° 53′ N

77o 10′ to 77o 35′ E

002

Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary

08°44′ to 9º 14′ N

77o 59′ to 77o 16′ E

003

Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary

08°31′ to 08°37′ N

77o 08′ to 77o 14′ E

004

Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary

08°34′ to 08°42′ N

77o 07′ to 77o 15′ E

005

Kulathupuzha Range

08°40′ to 08°56′ N

77o 00′ to 77o 19′ E

006

Palode Range

08°40′ to 08°56′ N

77o 00′ to 77o 19′ E

007

Periyar Tiger Reserve

9°16’ to 9°36’ N

76°56’ to 77°24’ E

008

Ranni Forest Division

9°11’ to 9°28’ N

76°50’ to 77°17’ E

009

Konni Forest Division

9°02’ to 9°15’ N

76°50’ to 77°17’ E

010

Achankovil Forest Division

9°02’ to 9°12’ N

77°03’ to 77°16’ E

011

Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary

9°23’ to 9°48’ N

77°20’to 77°42’ E

012

Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division
(part)

9°03’ to 9°24’ N

77°12’ to 77°23’ E

013

Eravikulam National Park (and
proposed extension)

10°5' to 10°20’ N

77°' to 77°10' E

014

Grass Hills National Park

10°2.04' N

77º 04´ E

015

Karian Shola National Park

10°13.2' to 10°33.3´N

76°49.3' to 77°21.4' E

016

Karian Shola (part of Parambikulam
Wildlife Sanctuary)

10°28' N

76°49.5' E

017

Mankulam Range

10°0' to 10°10' N

76°50' to 77°0' E

018

Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary

10°15' to 10°21’ N

77°6' to 77°16' E

019

Mannavan Shola

10°12' N

77°13’ E

020

Silent Valley National Park

11° 3' to 11° 12' N

76° 22' to 76° 29'

021

New Amarambalam Reserved Forest 11° 13' to 11° 23' N

76° 19' to 76° 32'

022

Mukurti National Park

11° 10' to 11° 22' N

76o 26′ to 76o 34′

023

Kalikavu Range

11° 5' to 11° 16' N

76° 19' to 76° 27'

024

Attapadi Reserved Forest

11° 3' to 11° 12' N

76° 26' to 76° 31

025

Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

12° 29’ to 12° 42’ N

75° 38’ to 75° 42’ E

026

Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

11° 55’ to 12° 09’ N

75° 44’ to 76° 04’ E

027

Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary

12° 17’ to 12° 27’ N

75° 26’ to 75° 33’ E

028

Padinalknad Reserved Forest

12° 05’ to 12° 19’ N

75° 25’ to 75° 40’ E

029

Kerti Reserved Forest

12° 04’ to 12° 11’ N

75° 40’ to 75° 48’ E

030

Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary

11°58’ to 11°53’ N

75° 47’ to 79°56’ E
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Sub-cluster
(6) Kudremukh

(7) Sahyadri

1.e

Site Element No. Site Element Name

Latitude (N)

Longitude (E)

031

Kudremukh National Park

13° 01´ to 13°29’ N

75°01’ to 75°25’ E

032

Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary

13°29' to 13°37' N

75°59’ to 75°05’ E

033

Someshwara Reserved Forest

13° 22’ to 13°30’ N

75°04’ to 75°10’ E

034

Agumbe Reserved Forest

13°30’ to 13°38’ N

75°02’ to 75°07’ E

035

Balahalli Reserved Forest

13°27’ to 13°30’ N

75°05’ to 75°10’ E

036

Kas Plateau

17°43' N

73° 48' E

037

Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary

17°23' to 17°44' N

73° 34' to 73° 51' E

038

Chandoli National Park

17° 03' to 17°17’ N

73° 03' to 73° 41' E

039

Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary

16° 10' to 16° 30' N

73° 52' to 74° 5' E

Maps showing the Boundaries of the Nominated Property.
A Map Atlas of all 39 serial sites has been prepared (see Appendix-I). Inputs
have also been provided by the Ashoka Trust for Research in Ecology and the
Environment (ATREE), Bangalore in preparation of the Map Atlas.
S.No.
1.

2.

3.

4.

Name

Scale

Date

Annexure

001. Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.1a, 1.1b, 1.1c

002. Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.2a, 1.2b, 1.2c

003. Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.3a, 1.3, 1.3c

004. Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.4a, 1.4, 1.4c

005. Kulathupuzha Range

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.5a, 1.5, 1.5c

006. Palode Range

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.6a, 1.6, 1.6c

007. Periyar Tiger Reserve

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.7a, 1.7b, 1.7c

008. Ranni Forest Division

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.8a, 1.8b, 1.8c

009. Konni Forest Division

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.9a, 1.9b, 1.9c

010. Achankovil Forest Division

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.10a, 1.10b, 1.10c

011. Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.11a, 1.11b, 1.11c

012. Tirunelveli Forest Division

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.12a, 1.12b, 1.12c

013. Eravikulam National Park

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.13a, 1.13b, 1.13c

014. Grass Hills National Park

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.14a, 1.14b, 1.14c

015. Karian Shola National Park

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.15a, 1.15b, 1.15c

016. Karian Shola

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.16a, 1.16b, 1.16c

017. Mankulam Range

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.17a, 1.17b, 1.17c

018. Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.18a, 1.18b, 1.18c

019. Mannavan Shola

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.19a, 1.19b, 1.19c

020. Silent Valley National Park

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.20a, 1.20b, 1.20c

021. New Amarambalam Reserved Forest

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.21a, 1.21b, 1.21c

022. Mukurti National Park

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.22a, 1.22b, 1.22c

023. Kalikavu Range

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.23a, 1.23b, 1.23c

024. Attapadi Reserved Forest

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.24a, 1.24b, 1.24c

Agastyamalai Sub-cluster

Periyar Sub-cluster

Anamalai Sub-cluster

Nilgiri Sub-cluster
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S.No.
5.

6.

7.

Name

Scale

Date

Annexure

025. Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.25a, 1.25b, 1.25c

026. Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.26a, 1.26b, 1.26c

027. Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.27a, 1.27b, 1.27c

028. Padinalknad Reserved Forest

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.28a, 1.28b, 1.28c

029. Kerti Reserved Forest

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.29a, 1.29b, 1.29c

030. Aralam WLS

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.30a, 1.30b, 1.30c

031. Kudremukh National Park

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.31a, 1.31b, 1.31c

032. Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.32a, 1.32b, 1.32c

033. Someshwara Reserved Forest

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.33a, 1.33b, 1.33c

034. Agumbe Reserved Forest

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.34a, 1.34b, 1.34c

035. Balahalli Reserved Forest

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.35a, 1.35b, 1.35c

1:50,000

30.08.2009

1.36a, 1.36b, 1.36c

1:1,50,000

30.08.2009

1.37a, 1.37b, 1.37c

038. Chandoli National Park

1:72,000

30.08.2009

1.38a, 1.38b, 1.38c

039. Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary

1:95,000

30.08.2009

1.39a, 1.39b, 1.39c

Talacauvery Sub-cluster

Kudremukh Sub-cluster

Sahyadri Sub-cluster
036. Kas Plateau
037. Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary

1.f

Area of Nominated Property
Site Element

Name

Area (km2)

001

Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve

895.00

002

Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary

171.00

003

Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary

128.00

004

Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary

53.00

005

Kulathupuzha Range

200.00

006

Palode Range

165.00

007

Periyar Tiger Reserve

777.00

008

Ranni Forest Division

828.53

009

Konni Forest Division

261.43

010

Achankovil Forest Division

219.90

011

Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary

485.00

012

Tirunelveli Forest Division

234.67

013

Eravikulam National Park

127.00

014

Grass Hills National Park

31.23

015

Karian Shola National Park

5.03

016

Karian Shola

3.77

017

Mankulam Range

52.84

018

Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary

90.44

019

Mannavan Shola

11.26

020

Silent Valley National Park

89.52

021

New Amarambalam Reserved Forest

246.97

022

Mukurti National Park

78.46

023

Kalikavu Range

117.05
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Site Element

Name

Area (km2)

024

Attapadi Reserved Forest

65.75

025

Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

102.59

026

Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

181.29

027

Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary

105.00

028

Padinalknad Reserved Forest

184.76

029

Kerti Reserved Forest

79.04

030

Aralam WLS

55.00

031

Kudremukh National Park

600.30

032

Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary

88.40

033

Someshwara Reserved Forest

112.90

034

Agumbe Reserved Forest

57.10

035

Balahalli Reserved Forest

22.60

036

Kas Plateau

11.42

037

Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary

423.55

038

Chandoli National Park

308.90

039

Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary

282.35

Total

7953.15

Total area of the nominated property: 795,315 ha.
The buffer zones have not been specifically carved out as the entire area is
managed under the provisions of the Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972
and Indian Forest Act, 1927. The adjoining Reserved Forests act as buffer
zones to the property.

2.

Description

2.a

Description of Property

2.a.1 Agastyamalai Sub-cluster
The forest clad mountains of Ashambu or Agastyamalai hills are located in
the extreme south of the Western Ghats. The Agastyamalai region has
been identified as one of the most significant areas for conservation of
biological diversity in the Western Ghats. The Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger
Reserve

(KMTR),

along

with

the

Neyyar,

Peppara

and

Shendurney

sanctuaries and Kulathupuzha Reserved Forest, form a tract of forest
ranging over 1,500 km² in the Agastyamalai-Ashambu hill range. In the
Western Ghats, this region contains one of the largest and last remaining
contiguous tracts of over 400 km² of tropical rainforest. Distributed to the
south of the Ariankavu Pass to the vicinity of Mahendragiri Peak, near
Kanyakumari, the hills span an altitudinal range from near sea level (50 m)
to the highest peak, the venerated Agastyamalai (1,866 m), after which
this region is named. Vistas of unbroken rainforest with fascinating
complexity of structure and relationships, from the unique Myristica swamp
formations at the western foothills to the evergreen forests on the slopes
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make this sub cluster unique. The complexity arises due to representations
from biogeographic elements of Gondwana origin as well as representations
of the plate-tectonic history of continental drift from Madagascar and Africa
in

the

underlying

geological

imprint

as

well

as

the

indicative

glossopteridean flora and shared floristic elements, such as many genera of
Orchidaceae. Spanning as it does a complete altitudinal and east-west
gradient, the influence of elevation and moisture on structuring tropical
forest biological diversity is a prominent characteristic contributing to the
complexity of this Sub-cluster.
001. Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve: Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger
Reserve (KMTR) lies in the region of the Agastyamalai or Ashambu hills at the
southern end of the Western Ghats between 8° 25′ and 8° 53′ N and
between 77° 10′ and 77° 35′ E. It occupies an area of 895 km², of which 538
km² is in the core zone, 324 km² in the buffer zone and 35 km² is in the
tourism zone (Mundanthurai and Thalayanai). KMTR is contiguous with a
number of other Wildlife Sanctuaries and Reserved Forests in the adjoining
State of Kerala, forming a stretch of over 1,500 km² of forest habitat. KMTR
bears a large contiguous tract of about 400 km² of non-equatorial wet
evergreen forests.
Topographically, KMTR comprises three distinct units: steep hilly terrain, the
low altitude Mundanthurai plateau and the high altitude Upper Kodayar
plateau.

This reserve has several peaks and ridges running parallel to the

valleys with an altitudinal variation from 60 m to 1866 m. The important
peaks include Agasthiarmalai, Ainthalai Pothigai, Kalakad Peak, Nagapothigai,
Vanamuttimalai, Kuliratti, Thiruvannamalai Mottai, Netterikal, Kakkachi and
Panchanthangimottai. The western border of the reserve represents the crest
of the Western Ghats, formed by a series of peaks, ranging in height from
1530 m to 1866 m. East of the crest, the hilly terrain rolls down to steep
rocky slopes before merging with the plains of Tamil Nadu and forms the
eastern border of the Reserve. In the middle of the eastern half of KMTR, a
large area with an undulating terrain (300-500 m) forms the Mundanthurai
plateau, which is drained by the Tamirabarani River.

The Upper Kodayar

region (largely covered by tea plantations), encompassed by Vanamuttumalai
(1,669 m) and Nagapodigai (1,666 m) hills, forms a distinct high plateau with
an average elevation of 1,400m overlooking the west coast.
The mean monthly daytime temperature ranges between 19° C in January
and 24° C in April-May (at Sengaltheri, 1,040 m, range 15°–31° C). The
region experiences three main seasons: (a) Dry season (February to May),
(b) Summer or south-west monsoon (June to September) and (c) Winter or
the north-east monsoon (October to January). KMTR receives over half its
annual precipitation during the north-east monsoon. The western reaches
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and mid-elevation areas receive between 2,000 and 3,500 mm of rainfall
annually and contain moist forest formations, while the eastern foothills
receive less than 1,200 mm and contain dry deciduous and thorn forest
formations. The rainfall from the two monsoons coupled with pre-monsoon
rains in April-May contributes to a very short dry season of 2-3 months in the
region.
Fracture lines cutting across KMTR, one in the south-north direction and the
other in the south-east to north-west direction, define the major drainage
patterns. Numerous perennial hill streams originating from the tropical
rainforest areas on the upper slopes converge to form major rivers such as
the Tamirabarani, Manimuthar and Ramanadhi that, in turn, drain into the
catchment area of the Manimuthar, Kodayar, Servalar and Karaiyar dams.
KMTR falls in Biogeographic Province 5B (Rodgers et al. 2002) and supports a
rich array of flora and fauna. The vegetation types of KMTR, in order of
abundance, include the following: Southern Tropical Wet Evergreen Forests,
Southern Dry Mixed Deciduous Forests, Ochlandra Reeds, Tropical Riparian
Fringe Forests, Dry Teak Forests, Southern Moist Mixed Deciduous Forests,
Southern Montane Wet Temperate Forests (Sub-tropical Montane Forests),
Southern Hilltop Evergreen Forests, Carnatic Umbrella Thorn Forests,
Tirunelveli Semi-evergreen Forests and grasslands of low and high altitudes.
KMTR, as part of the Western Ghats, as already mentioned is part of the
Western ghats and one of the 25 global hotspots of biodiversity and exhibits
high endemicity in vascular plants as well as vertebrate taxa. Additionally,
Agasthyamalai is recognized as one of the 18 micro-centres of endemism in
India.
002. Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary: This Protected Area occupies 171
km² between 8° 44’ and 9° 14’ N and between 76° 59’ and 77° 16’ E, lying
on the western aspect of the Agasthyamalai-Ashambu hill range. The
sanctuary forms part of a contiguous forest tract of over 2,000 km²
distributed as Reserved Forests and Wildlife Sanctuaries in the Agasthyamalai
region. The forest north to the Shendurney Sanctuary, extending up to the
Ariankavu-Shencottah Pass, comes under the Thenmala division.
The altitude ranges between 100 m and 1,550 m (Alwarkurichi peak) in the
sanctuary, and the temperature varies between 17°C and 35°C. It receives
an annual rainfall of around 2,500 mm to 5,000 mm and has a short dry
season of less than 3 months’ duration.
The sanctuary encompasses the Shendurney Valley and the catchments of
the Kallada irrigation project on the Kallada River, upstream of the Parappar
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dam. The drainage comprises mainly the Shendurney, Kazhuthuruthy and
Kulathupuzha rivers, which join together to form the Kallada River, and their
major tributaries, such as the Parappar, Uruliar, Pasmankandamthodu,
Aruviar and Umayar.
Shendurney is named after the highly localized endemic tree species Gluta
travancorica, locally known as Chenkurinji, typical of the lower-elevation
(<700 m) tropical rainforests. Moist forest formations cover most of the
sanctuary, with 13 vegetation types, including the following major forest
types: West Coast Tropical Evergreen Forest, Southern Hilltop Tropical
Evergreen Forest, West Coast Tropical Semi-evergreen Forest, Southern
Moist Mixed Deciduous Forest, Myristica Swamp Forest, Southern Subtropical Hill Forest, grassland and reed, bamboo and cane brakes. At least
951 species of flowering plants in 118 families have been recorded here,
including 309 species endemic to the Western Ghats. In addition, at least 100
rare and threatened species of plants occur in the sanctuary, which is also
the type locality of as many as 71 plant species described from the region.
Some of the important tree species in the area include Gluta travancorica,
Cullenia
indicum,

exarillata,

Palaquium

Elaeocarpus

ellipticum,

tuberculatus,

Mesua

Terminalia

ferrea,

paniculata,

Poeciloneuron
Pterocarpus

marsupium, Mangifera indica, Vateria indica and Dipterocarpus indicus. At
least 42 species of fish, 22 species of amphibians, 36 species of reptiles, 245
species of birds and 34 species of mammals have been recorded from the
area. Along with the other contiguous rainforest areas in the Agastyamalai
region, Shendurney forms one of the most important areas in the Western
Ghats for the conservation of the lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus.
003. Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary: Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary, contiguous
with Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary to the north, occupies an area of 128 km² in
the Ashambu-Agastyamalai hills between 8° 31′ and 8° 37′ N and between
77° 08′ and 77° 14′E and lies in the Nedumangad and Neyyatinkara taluks of
Thiruvananthapuram district in Kerala. The sanctuary includes the Kottoor,
Kalmala, Nettukaltheri and Kottoor Extension Reserved Forests and Neyyar
Reservoir (9.06 km²).
The mountainous terrain ranges in altitude from 90 m to the highest peak in
the region, Agasthyamalai, at 1,868 m. The temperature is moderately hot
and humid, ranging between 16°C and 35°C, with a more montane climate at
the higher elevations. The mean annual rainfall is around 2,800 mm, with
precipitation being received from both the north-east and south-west
monsoons.
The entire sanctuary is within the catchment area of the River Neyyar, which
originates from the slopes of Agasthyarkoodam, the highest peak of the
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sanctuary. The Neyyar, Kallar and Mullayar originate from the tropical
rainforests in the sanctuary.
The varied climate and topography support a remarkable diversity of
vegetation, namely: West Coast Tropical Evergreen Forest, West Coast
Tropical Semi-evergreen Forest, Southern Hilltop Tropical Evergreen Forest,
Southern Sub-tropical Hill Forest, Secondary moist mixed deciduous forest,
Reed brakes, Myristica swamps and Montane grasslands. The unique
medicinal plant species Trichopus zeylanicus, from which the rejuvenating
medicine Jeevani is extracted, is found only in the Neyyar-Peppara belt.
About 43 species of mammals, 217 species of birds, 46 species of reptiles, 13
species of amphibians and 27 species of fish are reported from the sanctuary,
which includes many rare and threatened species.
At least 1,106 species of flowering plants have been reported from the
Neyyar and Peppara wildlife sanctuaries, of which 26% (286 species) are
endemic to the Western Ghats, and among these 47 species are endemic to
the Agastyamalai region. Many of these plants are restricted in distribution to
one or two localities within these sanctuaries. Recent surveys have resulted
in the discovery of 35 new species from this stretch of land. Neyyar
Sanctuary harbours an impressive diversity of orchids, with around 125
species recorded thus far, and a large number of rare and threatened species
such as Bentinckia conddapanna, Semecarpus auriculata, Eugenia floccosa, E.
discifera, Canarium strictum, Elaeocarpus tuberculatus and Hopea utilis. The
deciduous forests contain tree species such as Anogeissus latifolia, Dalbergia
latifolia, Adina cordifolia and Pterocarpus marsupium. There is a high
diversity of fauna, with most species shared with the other protected areas in
the Agastyamalai region. Important mammal species include the lion-tailed
macaque, Asian elephant, Nilgiri marten, Nilgiri tahr and tiger. The site is
recognized as an IBA, with at least 172 species of birds, including at least 11
Western Ghats endemics and the endangered great hornbill.
004. Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary: Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary occupies an
area of 53 km² between 8° 34’ and 8° 42’ N and between 77° 7’ and 77° 15’
E. The sanctuary is contiguous with Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary to the south,
KMTR to the east, in Tamil Nadu State, and to other Reserved Forests to the
north.
The terrain is moderately to highly undulating, with the altitude ranging from
60 m to 1,717 m, providing a significant variation in climatic conditions, and
there are consonant changes in the vegetation. The sanctuary has two
climatic regions, viz. the tropical and montane sub-tropical regions.
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The annual temperature varies between 15°C and 35°C in different parts of
the sanctuary. The sanctuary receives an annual precipitation between 1,800
and 3,000 mm. It has a very short dry season of only around 2 months as it
receives rainfall from both the south-west and north-east monsoons, besides
pre-monsoon showers. The area primarily consists of the watershed of the
Karamana River upstream of Peppara Dam at Aruvikkara.
The major vegetation types of the sanctuary are: Tropical wet evergreen
forest, Tropical semi-evergreen forest, Tropical moist deciduous forest,
Littoral forest and (v) swamp forest. The unique medicinal plant species
Trichopus zeylanicus, from which the rejuvenating medicine Jeevani is
extracted, is found only in the Neyyar-Peppara belt. In fact, Peppara is one of
the seven medicinal plant conservation areas in Kerala.
At least 1,106 species of flowering plants have been reported from the
Neyyar and Peppara Wildlife Sanctuaries, of which 26% (286 species) are
endemic to the Western Ghats and 47 endemic to the Agasthyamalai region.
Many of these plants are restricted in distribution to a few localities, such as
around Chemmunji Peak, within Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary.
A wide diversity of fauna occurs in the area, mostly shared with the
surrounding protected areas. About 43 species of mammals, 233 species of
birds, 46 species of reptiles, 13 species of amphibians and 27 species of fish
are reported from the sanctuary, including many rare and threatened
species. The key mammalian species of national and global conservation
importance include the tiger Panthera tigris, Asian elephant Elephas
maximus, Nilgiri marten Martes gwarkinsi and the lion-tailed macaque
Macaca silenus. The area is recognized as an IBA, with at least 10 Western
Ghats endemic species occurring here. Around 13 tribal (mostly Kani)
settlements are scattered within Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary.
005

and

006.

Kulathupuzha

Range

and

Palode

Range:

The

Kulathupuzha and Palode Ranges occupy a crucial location within the
Agasthyamalai region at the extreme south of the Western Ghats. The
Reserved Forests in this region along with Palode Range, selected for
inclusion within the nominated Sub-cluster, form critical connectivity between
Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary and Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary to the south and
Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary to the north in Kerala. The region, occupying
a forested tract of around 200 km² between 8° 40’ and 8° 56’ N and between
77° 00’ and 77° 19’ E, is also contiguous with KMTR to the east in the
neighbouring State of Tamil Nadu. Physiogeographically, the area has an
undulating terrain, with high hills in the upper region and lateritic mounts and
isolated hillocks in the middle region. The altitude ranges from 30 m to 1,758
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m. The Kulathupuzha-Palode forests harbour on of the best patches of
Myristica swamps.
The Kulathupuzha Reserved Forest, 200 km2 in extent, lies between the
Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary and Agasthyarkoodam in the Ponmudi hills.
The diverse forest types include: West Coast Tropical Evergreen Forests,
Southern Hilltop Tropical Evergreen Forests, West Coast Semi-Evergreen
Forests, Southern Moist Mixed Deciduous Forests, Southern Subtropical Hill
Forest, South Indian Sub-tropical Hill Savanna, Southern Montane Wet
Grassland and Reed (Ochlandra) brakes. The best reed brakes in the Western
Ghats, with long stretches along the south-western slopes of Pandimottai,
including Pongumala, south to the Pooyamkutty-Edamalayar reed belt, are
found in this region. Excellent Myristica swamps can be seen in the Vencolla,
Amakkulam and Sasthamnada regions. Some of the important tree species
found include Anacolosa densiflora, Ailanthus malabarica, Calophyllum elata,
Canarium strictum and Gluta travancorica. About 77 species belonging to the
family Cyperaceae have been recorded from this area, which is an indication
of its special ecological status. Out of the 73 species of plants belonging to
the family Orchidaceae recorded from this area, 14 species are restricted to
the southern Western Ghats or to peninsular India. The major faunal species,
such as the tiger Panthera tigris, leopard P. pardus, Asian elephant Elephas
maximus, gaur Bos gaurus, Nilgiri langur Presbytis johnii, common langur P.
entellus, lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus,

Nilgiri tahr

Nilgiritragus

hylocrius, sloth bear Melursus ursinus, small Indian civet Viverricula indica
and Indian giant squirrel Ratufa indica, are found here.
The Palode Range covers a total area of 165 km² and is very similar to the
Kulathupuzha Reserved Forests in terms of vegetation. The forest types
include: West Coast Tropical Evergreen Forests, Southern Hilltop Tropical
Evergreen Forests, West Coast Semi-Evergreen Forests, Southern Moist
Mixed Deciduous Forests, Southern Subtropical Hill Forest, South Indian
Subtropical Hill Savanna, Southern Montane Wet Grasslands and Reed
(Ochlandra) brakes. About 77 species of the family Cyperaceae have been
recorded here. Out of the 73 species of plants belonging to the family
Orchidaceae recorded from this area, 14 species are restricted to the
Southern Western Ghats or to peninsular India. The major faunal species,
such as the tiger Panthera tigris, Asian elephant Elephas maximus, gaur Bos
gaurus, Nilgiri langur Presbytis johnii, lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus and
Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus hylocrius, are found here.
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2.a.2 Periyar Sub-cluster
The Periyar Sub-cluster extends from north of the Ariankavu Pass (at c. 9°
N), spanning a forested tract of 2,806 km² area and consists of six site
elements in the States of Kerala and Tamil Nadu. Periyar Tiger Reserve
spans the Cardamom Hills around Kumily in the northern boundary. To the
south of Periyar Tiger Reserve are the Reserved Forests of the Ranni,
Konni and Achankovil Forest Divisions, Kerala. On the eastern rain shadow
side are the drier forests of Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary and the
Reserved Forests of the Tirunelveli Forest Division, Tamil Nadu.
The terrain is undulating, with a chain of rolling hills and forested valleys,
extending towards the west into an extensive plateau known as Mount
Plateau, at an average elevation of about 1,200 m. The altitude ranges
from 100 m at Pamba Valley to 2,019 m at Kottamala. The terrain is
mountainous with deep valleys and includes the drainages of the westflowing Periyar, Mullakudy and Pamba rivers.
Although the region receives rain from both monsoons (south-west and
north-east), the distribution of the rainfall differs dramatically over the
entire area. The annual rainfall of 2,000 mm to 3,000 mm in Periyar
decreases to less than 1,500 mm in the east in Srivilliputtur Wildlife
Sanctuary. On the western side, two-thirds of the precipitation is received
during the south-west monsoon, from June to September. The area also
receives rainfall from the north-east monsoon (October-December), as
well as pre-monsoon showers (April-May). Roughly two-thirds of the total
rainfall

occurs

during

the

south-west

monsoon

between

June

and

September. The north-east monsoon, though less predictable, normally
occurs during October-December.
007. Periyar Tiger Reserve: Periyar Tiger Reserve (PTR) extends from
9° 16’ to 9° 36’ N and from 76° 56’ to 77° 24’ E and covers an area of 777
km2 At present, the park is divided into core (350 km2), buffer (427 km2)
and tourism zones (50 km2).

The annual temperature variation is from

5°C to 31°C. Many streams drain the catchment area of the four major
rivers, viz. Periyar, Mullayar, Pampa and Azhutha.
PTR falls in Biogeographic Province 5B (Rodgers et al. 2002) and has
nearly 75% of its area under tropical wet evergreen and semi-evergreen
forests, followed by 13% under moist deciduous forests and around 1.5%
under grasslands. The remaining area includes Eucalyptus plantations
(7%) and the Periyar reservoir (3.5%). A large part of the diversity
resides in the extensive tropical wet evergreen forests and semi-evergreen
forests in the region. Periyar Lake forms an important aquatic ecosystem
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and was dammed in 1895, and the resulting reservoir, which submerged
26 km2 of forest, was leased to the then Government of Madras for a
period of 999 years.
The Periyar region is home to a spectacular array of biological diversity
typical of the southern Western Ghats. The floristic richness of the reserve
is unique in that it represents more than 50% of all the flowering plants of
Kerala,

which

include

149

species

listed

under

various

threatened

categories. Three gymnosperm species and 170 species of pteridophytes
occur here, including three endemics: Mucuna pruriens thekkadiensis,
Habenaria periyarensis and Syzygium periyarensis. Out of 1,965 species of
flowering plants recorded in PTR, 515 (26%) are endemic to the southern
Western

Ghats.

The

angiosperms

consist

of

1,441

species

of

dicotyledonous plants (613 genera, 128 families) and 525 species of
monocotyledons (210 genera, 23 families). The other hallmarks include
145 species of orchids, 168 species of grasses, 155 species of leguminous
plants, 28 species of Impatiens balsams and 10 species of palms. Thus the
degree of endemism and species richness is very high in PTR, especially in
the orchids. The reserve is the only known home for the ground orchid
Habenaria

periyarensis

and

also

shelters

populations

of

rare

and

endangered species such as Vanda thwaitesii, Taeniophyllum scaberulum
(formerly considered to be extinct), Pecteilis gigantea and Bulbophyllum
macraei. The Southern Montane Wet Temperate Forest (sholas) occurring
in the Kottamalai area is the only known habitat for Rhododendron. Ilex
gardenariana was believed to have gone extinct but was rediscovered in
PTR after 140 years in 1996.
The faunal diversity includes 62 species of mammals, 330 species of birds,
45 species of reptiles, 27 species of amphibians and 38 species of fishes.
However, some of the interior areas which are inaccessible are still to be
explored for biodiversity assessment.
The invertebrates are little studied (Sivaramakrishnan et al. 2000) and
remain relatively unexplored. However, it is known that PTR is home to
around 160 species of butterflies, including 19 endemics and rare taxa such
as Discophora lepida, Libyetha myrrah carma and L. lepita lepitoides
(Sivaramakrishnan et al. 2000).
Of the 38 fishes, 4 species are endemic to Periyar Tiger Reserve (Periyar
trout Lepidopygopsis typus, Periyar lattia Crossocheilus periyarensis, Periyar
barb Puntius micropogon periyarensis and Noemacheilus menoni). Periyar is
also important for the blue-finned mahseer Tor khudree, a species endemic
to the Western Ghats.
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Of the 27 species of amphibians recorded so far, 10 are endemic to the
Western Ghats (e.g. Micrixalus fuscus, Rana malabarica, Rana brevipalmata
and Rhacophorus malabaricus). The reptiles of PTR include 30 (13 Western
Ghats endemics) species of snakes, 13 species of lizards and 2 species of
turtles, including the endangered king cobra, endemic pit vipers and 4
endemic lizard species.
The Periyar region shelters over 60 species of mammals, including a wide
variety of endemic and endangered species such as the lion-tailed macaque
Macaca silenus, Nilgiri marten Martes gwatkinsi,, grizzled giant squirrel
Ratufa macroura (in Srivilliputtur), Asian elephant Elephas maximus, tiger
Panthera tigris, leopard P. pardus and gaur Bos gaurus (Ramachandran et al.
1986; Joshua and Johnsingh 1994). Salim Ali’s fruit bat Latidens salimalii,
considered to be one of the rarest of the world’s bats, is found in PTR and the
adjoining High Wavy Mountains. A population of approximately 1,000 Asian
elephants in the area is conserved under the Project Elephant programme of
the Indian government (Ramakrishnan et al. 1998).
PTR provides livelihood options and helps in maintaining the cultural heritage
of tribes such as Mannan, Paliyan, Urali, Malayarayan, Ulladan and
Malampandaram. Resource extraction, however, occurs only in the fringe
areas

of

the

Protected

Area

through

regulated

and

participatory

management. The Malapandaram are a small endangered ethnic community
leading a nomadic existence and living off the forests, collecting fruits and
tubers.
008, 009 and 010. Ranni, Konni and Achankovil Forest Divisions: The
forests of the Ranni Division lie in the Kozhencherry, Ranni and Mallappally
taluks of Pathanamthitta district of Kerala. The area falls within 9° 7’ and 9°
53’ N and 76° 17’ and 77° 18’ E. The territorial jurisdiction of the Division is
in Alappuzha district and Kozhencherry, Ranni, Mallappally and Thiruvalla
taluks of Pathanamthitta district. This Division has an inter-state boundary of
about 17 km with the forests of Tamil Nadu on the eastern side.
The forests lie mainly on the western slopes of the main range of the Western
Ghats. Although the forests have a dominant westerly aspect, due to the
extremely rugged nature of the tract, with its innumerable hills, valleys and
steep ravines, the topography is rather complex. The whole area is hilly and
undulating, with two main ridges running from north to south forming the
eastern and western boundaries of the Goodrical Reserved Forest. The
altitude varies from 50 m to 2000 m at the top of Devarmalai Peak, situated
on the south-eastern boundary of the Goodrical Reserved Forest.
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The temperature varies from 19°C to 30°C in the plains, and at higher
altitudes the variation is between 13°C and 32°C. As this tract lies on the
western slopes of the Western Ghats, it gets rains from both the south-west
and north-east monsoons, averaging some 3500 mm of rainfall annually.
The Konni and Achankovil forest divisions lie between 9° 3´ and 9° 15´N and
76° 4´ and 77° 6´E. These two site elements comprise contiguous stretches
of low- to mid-elevation (60–1,000 m) moist forests stretching across an
undulating landscape and lying south of the Ranni Division. Konni Forest
Division falls within Karunagappally and Pathanapuram taluks of Kollam
district and portions of Kozhencherry and Adoor taluks of Pathanamthitta
district of Kerala. Numerous small streams and gullies originate in these
forests and form the catchment of three important west-flowing rivers, the
Achankovil, Pamba Kallar and the Achankovil Kallar.
Physiogeographically, the area has an undulating terrain with high hills in the
upper region and lateritic mounts and isolated hillocks in the middle region.
The forest types include: West Coast Tropical Evergreen Forests, Southern
Hilltop Tropical Evergreen Forest, West Coast Semi-Evergreen Forest,
Southern Moist Mixed Deciduous Forest, Southern Subtropical Hill Forest,
South Indian Subtropical Hill Savanna, Southern Montane Wet Grassland and
Reed brakes dominated by Ochlandra travancorica and cane brakes with at
least five species of Calamus.
About 77 species of the family Cyperaceae have been recorded from these
forest divisions, indicating its special ecological status. Out of the 73 species
of plants belonging to the family Orchidaceae that have been recorded from
this area, 14 species are restricted to the southern Western Ghats or to
peninsular India. Faunal species such as the tiger Panthera tigris, Asian
elephant Elephas maximus, gaur Bos gaurus, Nilgiri langur Seminopithecus
johnii, lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus and Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus
hylocrius occur in these Forest Divisions.
Owing to the contiguity with the Ranni Forest Division, and thereby the
Periyar site element, and also given the correspondence of ecological
regimes, there are strong similarities between the three divisions in terms of
floristic and faunal elements. Lying immediately adjacent to PTR, the Ranni
Division is part of Periyar Elephant Reserve (No. 4) under Project Elephant.
011. Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary: Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary,
also locally known as the Grizzled Giant Squirrel Sanctuary, is located north
of the Sivagiri Hills, around 40 km south of Madurai city in Tamil Nadu, at
Shenbagathopu near Srivilliputtur of Virudhunagar district, Tamil Nadu. To
the south-west of these hills lies the Tirunelveli North Forest Division.
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Contiguous with PTR along its south-western boundary, and with the
Megamalai Reserve Forest on the north-western side extending over 480
km², this area is a stretch of mountains and valleys with drier forests that are
typical of the rain shadow areas on the eastern side of the southern Western
Ghats. This sanctuary forms an administrative unit that is ecologically an
integral part of the South Western Ghats landscape, forming a vital corridor
for animals between the forests stretching across the boundaries of the
states of Tamil Nadu and Kerala.
The area receives rain from both the south-west and north-east monsoons,
with the latter contributing the major part of the annual rainfall. The terrain
includes rugged rocky peaks (Kottamalai peak, 2,019 m) and grasslands in
the upper reaches and dense riverine and deciduous forests in the valleys
and the slopes, respectively.
The natural forest vegetation comprises: West Coast Tropical Evergreen
Forest, West Coast Semi-evergreen Forest, Dry Teak Forest, Southern Dry
Mixed Deciduous Forest and Dry Grassland. Vernonia travancorica, Eugenia
discefera and Cycas circinalis are some of the endemic flora of the area.
The Common tree frog (Rhacophorus pleuresticus) and the Malabar flying
frog (Rhacophorus malabaricus) are the known endemic amphibians of the
area. Of the 23 reptile species listed from this area, 3 are endemic.
The tropical deciduous forests on the slopes and valleys are very important for
the highly endangered grizzled giant squirrel Ratufa macroura dandolena while
the rugged peaks are the home of the endangered Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus
hylocrius. The sanctuary contains a viable population of these species. Other
threatened mammals found in the sanctuary are the Indian giant squirrel
Ratufa indica, slender loris Loris tardigradus, brown palm civet Paradoxurus
jedoni, Nilgiri langur Seminopithecus johnii, lion-tailed macaque Macaca
silenus, Nilgiri marten Martes gwatkinsi, Asian elephant Elephas maximus, wild
dog Cuon alpinus, tiger Panthera tigris, leopard P. pardus and gaur Bos gaurus.
The Thaniparai Medicinal Plants Conservation Area is an in-situ conservation
site for the medicinal plant diversity of the sanctuary. It is one of the 11
Medicinal Plants Conservation Area sites in Tamil Nadu established in 1996,
harbouring 275 species of medicinal plants.
The Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary houses a number of religious temples,
including Mahalingamkoil (Saduragiri), Kattualagarkoil, Petchiammankoil,
Athikoil, Ayyanarkoil, Sasthakoil and Karupasamykoil that attract a number of
pilgrims.
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012. Tirunelveli Forest Division: Tirunelveli Forest Division (9o 3’ to 9o 24’
N and 77o 12’ to 77o 23’ E) is located in Tirunelveli district of Tamil Nadu and
covers an area of 234.67 km2 and was declared in the year 1997. The site
element has KMTR on the southern border and PTR on its western border,
forming an important link between the two Tiger Reserves.
The vegetation of the area includes: Southern Tropical Wet Evergreen Forest,
Tirunelveli Semi-evergreen Forest, Southern Dry Mixed Deciduous Forest,
and Carnatic Umbrella Thorn Forest. The floral and faunal assemblages are
similar to those of the other site elements of this Sub-cluster.

2.a.3 Anamalai Sub-cluster
Occurring to the south of the Palghat Gap, the Anamalai Sub-cluster (Anamalai
means ‘elephant hills’ in Tamil) is an important conservation area in the
southern Western Ghats, flanked by the Nelliampathy Hills towards the west,
the Palni Hills towards the south-east and the High Wavy and other ranges
towards the south, largely contiguous with Reserved Forests and Protected
Areas further to the west and east. There are a number of Protected Areas
across this Sub-cluster which have enormous conservation potential including
the Indira Gandhi Wildlife Sanctuary (987 km²), Eravikulam Wildlife Sanctuary
(97 km²), Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary (90 km²), Parambikulam Wildlife
Sanctuary (274 km²) and several Reserved Forests. The Anamalai Sub-cluster
is 322 km² in extent and consists of seven site elements, Eravikulam National
Park, Grass Hills National Park, Karian Shola National Park, Karian Shola
(Parambikulam

Wildlife

Sanctuary),

Mankulam

Range,

Chinnar

Wildlife

Sanctuary and Mannavan Shola, spreading across the states of Tamil Nadu and
Kerala. Different parts of the Sub-cluster experience widely varying annual
rainfall, from less than 700 mm in the eastern reaches to over 4,000 mm in
the higher and western reaches, mostly falling during the south-west
monsoon. The region enjoys a tropical to sub-tropical climate due to the effects
of elevation, with temperatures between 5°C and 35°C, with occasional frost in
winter in the uppermost reaches. The Anamalai Hill Range is a vast expanse of
undulating and rugged terrain spreading across Kerala and Tamil Nadu that is
an important watershed of many major rivers and streams. The highest peak
in south India, Anaimudi (2,695 m), is also a part of the range.
013 and 014. Eravikulam National Park and Grass Hills National Park:
The Eravikulam and Grass Hills National Parks form the largest and most
valuable contiguous tract of the unique montane shola-grassland ecosystem of
the southern Western Ghats. The major portion of the area is covered with
grasslands, within which are embedded numerous patches of the unique
stunted montane rainforests called sholas, typical of this region. The main
physical features of this landscape are the gently rolling hills of the Eravikulam
Plateau, which abruptly ends in steep cliffs towards the western escarpments.
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Originally established to protect the Nilgiri tahr, Eravikulam National Park (97
km²) is situated in Devikulam taluk of Idukki district in Kerala (77° to 77° 10'
E and 10° 5' to 10° 20’ N). It was declared as a Wildlife Sanctuary in March
1975 after uncultivated lands of the game reserve belonging to the Kannan
Devan Hill Produce Company were taken over in 1971. It was elevated to the
status of a National Park in 1978.
On the Tamil Nadu side, the montane shola-grassland ecosystems were
included within the Indira Gandhi Wildlife Sanctuary (earlier known as
Anamalai Wildlife Sanctuary and established in 1976). Grass Hills National
Park came into being by the notification in 1989 of an area of 31.23 km² of
shola-grassland lying within Indira Gandhi Wildlife Sanctuary, with recent
notifications (2004) and the inclusion of Anaimudi Shola National Park (7.5
km2), Pambadum Shola National Park (131.8 ha) and Mathikettan Shola
National Park (12.81 km2) for strengthening the conservation value of this
critical ecosystem.
Although the area of the park falls latitudinally in the tropics due to the
altitudinal influence, the climate is temperate (referred to as a tropical
montane climate), with the temperature ranging annually from 29°C to 3°C.
The average annual rainfall is about 4,500 mm, falling largely during the
south-west or summer monsoon. In the shola forests, the precipitation and
humidity are high throughout the year and the forests are mostly covered up
in mist from June to November. The topography consists of undulating rolling
meadows ranging in altitude between 1,400 m and 2,695 m. The highest
peak in south India is situated here (Anaimudi, 2,695 m).
This Sub-cluster falls in Biogeographic Province 5B (Rodgers et al. 2002).
Eravikulam National Park contains around 60% grassland and 25% shola
forest. The forest types of the area are: Sholas — Southern Montane Wet
Temperate

Forest,

Grasslands

—

Southern

Montane

Wet

Temperate

Grassland, Southern Sub-tropical Broad-leaved Hill Forest, Evergreen forestsSouthern West Coast Evergreen Forest and Deciduous forests-Southern
Tropical Moist Deciduous Forest. Of the above habitats, grasslands cover 80%
of the total area, creating the largest and least disturbed stretch of unique
montane shola-grassland vegetation in the Western Ghats. The area
comprises a high rolling plateau with a base elevation of 2,000 m with knolls
and peaks ranging from 100 to 300 m above it.
Sholas occur in valleys, while montane grasslands cover the slopes and crests
surrounding these valleys. The trees are usually 10–20 m tall and laden with
mosses and epiphytes, including many species of orchids. The undergrowth is
dense and often impenetrable due to intermingled cane and acanthaceous
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shrubs. Several rare and endemic species are found in this habitat. Species
characteristic of the sholas include Maesa indica, Microtropis ramiflora,
Syzygium arnottianum, Ixora notoniana and Cinnamomum wightii. The
grassland hosts at least three plant communities, with species such as
Dichanthium sp., Eulalia phaeothrix, Chrysopogon zeylanicus, Arundinella
mesophylla and A. purpurea.
There

are

many

leschenaultii,

temperate

Rhododendron

species

to

arboreum,

be

found,

Gaultheria

such

as

Mahonia

fragrantissima

and

Berberis tinctoria, rare orchids such as Brachycorythis wightii and Habenaria
flabelliformis, medicinal plants such as Drosera peltata and wild varieties of
cultivated plants such as Piper schmidtti and Elateria cardamomum which add
to the conservation significance.
A total of 297 species of grassland flora, 12 species of pteridophytes, 72
species of bryophytes, 108 species of fungi, 29 species of mammals, 132
species of birds, 20 species of amphibians and 101 species of butterflies are
recorded from the area. This area, along with the adjacent low-elevation
forests known as the Anamalai Hills, forms perhaps one the richest areas of
butterfly diversity in the Western Ghats, with over 95% of the species found
in the Western Ghats occurring here. On the whole, the number of butterfly
species found in the entire Anamalai Hills represent almost 2% of the global
butterfly diversity. This is an incredible diversity concentrated in an area as
small as 800 km² (Kunte 1999).
Both site elements have been identified as IBAs due to the occurrence of 13
of the 16 Western Ghats endemics as well as three Vulnerable and four Near
Threatened species. The endemic birds include Nilgiri wood pigeon Columbia
elphinstonii, grey-headed bulbul Pycnonotus priocephalus, rufous babbler
Turdoides affinis, grey-breasted laughing thrush Garrulax jerdonii, black and
orange flycatcher Ficedula nigrorufa, white-bellied blue flycatcher M. pallipes,
Nilgiri flycatcher M. albicaudata, broad-tailed grassbird Schoenicola platyura,
white-bellied shortwing Brachypteryx major, Nilgiri pipit Anthus nilgheriensis
and crimson-breasted sunbird Nectarinia minima.
The region is the most important area in the Western Ghats for the
conservation of the endemic and endangered mountain goat, the Nilgiri tahr
Nilgiritragus hylocrius. Around 1,500 animals out of the entire Western Ghats
population of a little over 2,000 animals occur in this region. The other
important faunal species are the Nilgiri marten Martes gwatkinsi, ruddy
mongoose Herpestes smithii smithii, Asian clawless otter Amblonyx cinereus
and dusky palm squirrel Funambulus sublineatus. Other endemic mammals
found in the area are the Nilgiri langur Seminopithecus johnii, lion-tailed
macaque Macaca silenus and jungle striped squirrel Funambulus tristriatus.
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015 and 016. Karian Shola National Park and Karian Shola: Karian
Shola is a compact patch (c. 8 km²) of tropical wet evergreen forest
embedded in a large expanse of teak plantations, tropical moist and dry
deciduous forests and bamboo forests in the renowned Topslip region of the
Indira Gandhi and Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuaries. Ranging in altitude
between 650 m and 1,000 m, it is a valuable pocket of the representative
biological diversity of this region and altitude.
The portion of Karian Shola lying within the state of Tamil Nadu was included
within the Indira Gandhi Wildlife Sanctuary (earlier known as Anamalai
Wildlife Sanctuary), which

was established in 1976. An area of 5.03 km2

within the Ulandy Range of Indira Gandhi Wildlife Sanctuary was notified as
Karian Shola National Park (10° 28' N and 76° 50' E) in 1989. A contiguous
stretch of around 3.77 km2 of relatively undisturbed rainforest continues to
the west across the border into Kerala within the 285 km² Parambikulam
Wildlife Sanctuary, which came into existence in 1973.
The area receives rains during both the south-west and north-east
monsoons. The area is dominated with shola forests characterized by a large
number of endangered and endemic flora and flora.
The Karian Shola forests in Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary have been given
conservation priority as a Medicinal Plant Conservation Area owing to the
presence of monotypic endemic and critically endangered medicinal plants
such as Utleria salicifolia, belonging to a genus of the family Burmanniaceae
rediscovered from this region. An endemic frog of Parambikulam, Tomopterna
parambikulamana, and an endemic sucker fish, Garra surendranathanii, are
found here. It is an important habitat for many species restricted to the
tropical rainforests, such as the two species of hornbills — the Malabar grey
(Ocyceros griseus) and great hornbills (Buceros bicornis). Studies have
revealed that hornbill densities in the area (>50 birds/km²) are among the
highest reported from India or other Asian tropical rainforests (Raman and
Mudappa 2003). Other endangered bird species include the Wynaad laughing
thrush and Malabar trogon. Among the mammal species, good populations of
the Asian elephant Elephas maximus, lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus,
Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii, tiger Panthera tigris occur in this area.
Adjacent to the shola, a small population of Nilgiritragus hylocrius also
occurs.
017. Mankulam Range: This is part of a compact patch of evergreen forests
located in Munnar and Malayattoor Forest Divisions and Eravikulam National
Park. The tract lies between 10° 0' and 10° 10' N and between 76° 50' and
77° 0' E, extending over an area of 53 km2. The site lies to the south of the
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Munnar Range and Eravikulam National Park and comprises two ranges,
namely Mankulam and Anakulam. It is part of a compact patch of evergreen
forests extending up to Eravikulam National Park The entire area falls under
the high conservation value area with reference to floristic species richness
and floristic and faunal endemic zones. The area consists of land recovered
from the erstwhile Kannan Devan Hills Produce Company in April 1980 and
designated as the Mankulam Special Division or Mankulam Range. The land
at Mankulam excluding the 21 km2 on either side of the Menachery River is
currently under consideration for declaration as a Reserved Forest.
The temperature varies between 5°C and 30°C. and the site receives rains
from the south-west and north-east monsoons, with an average annual
rainfall of about 3,000 mm. The terrain is undulating, with the altitude
varying between 340 m and 1,740 m. The highest peak in the area is
Parvathi Mala, situated in Mankulam Range (1,740 m). The elevation drops
gradually from east to west. Ethashola, Karinthiri and Menachery are the
perennial rivers draining from Mankulam which feed into the Edamalayar and
thence into the Periyar River.
The vegetation consists of: West Coast Tropical Evergreen Forest and West
Coast Tropical Semi-evergreen Forest. The top canopy of the evergreen
forest is provided by species such as Canarium strictum, Mesua ferrea,
Palaquium ellipticum, Calophyllum polyanthum, Cullenia excelsa, Vateria
indica, Hopea parviflora, Dysoxylum malabaricum, Solenocarpus indicus and
Dysoxylum ficiforme. The middle-storey species include Holigarna species,
Cinnamomum

malabaricum,

Elaeocarpus

serratus,

Knema

attenuata,

Canthium dicoccum, Gardenia obtusa and Macaranga peltata.
The region is biologically rich and in the context of the larger landscape offers
crucial connectivity for wide-ranging species that also use the surrounding
Protected Areas and Reserved Forests. The major faunal species include the
tiger Panthera tigris, leopard P. pardus, Asian elephant Elephas maximus,
gaur Bos gaurus, Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii, lion-tailed macaque
Macaca silenus and jungle striped squirrel Funambulus tristriatus.
There are around 1,900 tribals

living in 11 settlements, cultivating

cardamom, pepper, areca nut, tapioca, ginger, ragi and seasonal vegetables.
018. Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary: Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary is located in
the rain shadow region of the Anamalai Hills. It occupies an area of 90.44
km² between 77° 6' and 77° 16' E and between 10° 15' and 10° 21’ N in the
Anjanad Valley of Idukki District. It was declared a Wildlife Sanctuary in
1984. It occupies a key position, providing additional connectivity between
the Protected Areas in Tamil Nadu and Kerala in the Anamalai region. This
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area is important because it has a representation of at least 11 types and
sub-types of vegetation and because it occupies an important position in the
larger conservation landscape.
With the location being on the eastern side, the temperature ranges between
18°C and 25°C, and the annual rainfall is scant, averaging around 1,000 mm,
varying between 600 and 3,000 mm in different parts of the sanctuary. The
terrain is undulating, with hills and hillocks, the altitude ranging from 400 m
to 2,144 m. The major peaks in the sanctuary are Kottakombumalai (2,144
m), Vellaikalmalai (1,863 m) and Viriyoottu Malai (1,845 m). The sanctuary
is situated in the rain shadow region and hence experiences a prolonged hot
dry season, with little rainfall. Because of a reduced cloud cover, the solar
radiation is high in Chinnar.
Being in the rain shadow region, the sanctuary is covered by predominantly
dry vegetation types such as Tropical Dry Thorn with xerophytic species and
Dry Deciduous Forest. This is characterized by species such as Chloroxylum
swietenia, Anogeissus latifolia, Strychnos potatorum and Ixora arborea.
The vegetation of the sanctuary consists of: Southern Tropical Thorn Forest,
Southern Dry Mixed Deciduous Forest, Southern Moist Mixed Deciduous
Forest, Tropical Riparian Fringing Forest, Southern Montane Wet Temperate
Forest and Southern Montane Wet Grassland. About 965 species of flowering
plants, 28 species of mammals, 225 species of birds, 52 species of reptiles,
15 species of amphibians, 14 species of fish and 156 species of butterflies
have been recorded from the area. The sanctuary holds a large number of
rare, endangered and threatened species of plants such as Albizia lathamii,
Kalanchoe olivacea, Chrysopogon velutinus, Cryptocoryne consobrina, Knoxia
sumatrensis, Theriophonum sivaganganum and Exacum anamallayanum.
Rare, endangered and threatened (RET) species of reptiles found here include
the Indian star tortoise Geochelone eleganus. A diverse avifauna, including
one

Vulnerable

species

(the

yellow-throated

bulbul

Pycnonotus

xantholaemus), one Near Threatened species, at least three endemics and
many biome-restricted species, has contributed to the identification of this
area as an IBA. The important birds include the Nilgiri wood pigeon Columbia
elphinstonii,

grey-headed

bulbul

Pycnonotus

priocephalus,

yellow-billed

babbler Turdoides affinis, grey-breasted laughing thrush Garrulax jerdoni,
white-bellied blue flycatcher Cyornis pallipes, Nilgiri flycatcher Eumyias
albicaudata, white-bellied shortwing Brachypteryx major, Nilgiri pipit Anthus
nilgheriensis and crimson-backed sunbird Nectarinia minima.
The riverine forests along the Chinnar and Pambar support the second largest
population of the endangered grizzled giant squirrel Ratufa macroura in India.
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The population of this species in the sanctuary is estimated to be around 250.
The famous ‘white bison’ of Manjampatti has been reported recently from
Chinnar. The other major faunal species include the tiger Panthera tigris,
leopard P. pardus, Asian elephant Elephas maximus, gaur Bos gaurus and
Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii.
The sanctuary provides livelihood options and helps in maintaining the
cultural heritage of tribes such as the Pulayans and Muduvans. A few ancient
dolmens and caves with cave paintings are also found in the region.
Archaeologically significant megalithic burial sites consisting of dolmens and
cysts are also found in some areas of the sanctuary.
019. Mannavan Shola: Mannavan Shola is the largest shola forest patch, 11
km2 in extent, in the state of Kerala and is located in Anaimudi Shola National
Park, adjacent to Eravikulam National Park. It is a very important component
of the Anamalai landscape. This tract of montane evergreen forest or shola,
with surrounding grassland, supports a large number of endangered and
endemic species of plants and animals as detailed above. This ecosystem has
a high conservation both in terms of biotropical richness and also as the
source of the Pambar River, fulfilling the water requirements of many villages
down the slopes in Kerala and Tamil Nadu.
The area receives rain from both the south-west and north-east monsoons,
with the average rainfall ranging from 2,000 to 2,500 mm. The area has a
hilly terrain with interspersed undulating valleys. The major vegetation types
encompassed within the area are Montane Climax Evergreen Forest and HighElevation Grassland. A total of 275 species of plants, 344 species of insects,
100 species of butterflies and 110 species of moths have been recorded from
the area.
The vegetation is characterized by endemic species such as Ardisia
rhomboidea,

Litsea

bourdilloni,

Mastixia

arborea

and

Rhododendron

nilagiricum. Mannavan Shola is unique in that both green and golden tree
ferns (Cyathea spp.) are found here. The shola forest is rich in the native
species,

including

Actinodaphne

many

hookeri,

endemics.

Alseodaphne

The

major

tree

semecarpifolia,

species

Persea

include

macrantha,

Myristica spp. and Dimocarpus longan, with an undergrowth of species such
as Arundinaria wightiana, Ochlandra travancorica, Teinostachyum beddomei
and Strobilanthes spp. This forest type is similar and contiguous to that found
in the recently established Pambadum Shola National Park, as well as other
sites such as the Idivara and Pullardi shola reserves.
The endemic butterflies found in the area include the Nilgiri clouded yellow
Colias nilagiriensis, red-disc bushbrown Mycalesis oculus, pygmy scrub
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hopper Aeromachus pygmaeus, white four-ring Ypthima ceylonica, Nilgiri
four-ring Ypthima chenui, Y. ypthimoides, Tamil yeoman Cirrochroa thais,
Tamil catseye Zipaetis satis, Nilgiri tiger Parantica nilgiriensis, Udara
singalensis, U. akasa and Indian sunbeam Curetis thetis. Studies conducted
in the sholas of Kerala reveal that Mannavan Shola harbours the maximum
number of species and has all the species that were recorded from other
shola patches. Moreover, about one-third of all rhopaloceran species recorded
from of the entire Western Ghats (89 of 330 species) are found here. The site
also has endemic faunal elements including bird species such as the black
and orange flycatcher Ficedula nigrorufa and other faunal assemblages
similar to those of the other site elements of this Sub-cluster.

2.a.4 Nilgiri Sub-cluster
The Nilgiri Sub-cluster is 597.8 km² in extent and includes five site elements
and consists of a landscape extending from the north-west of the Palghat
Gap, a prominent break in the main Western Ghats ridgeline, up to the
Mukurti region of the Nilgiri Plateau. The property extends from 11o 3’ to 11o
23’ N and from 76o 19’ to 77o 33’ E, comprising the Protected Areas of Silent
Valley National Park in Kerala and Mukurti National Park in Tamil Nadu and
the forests under Kalikavu Range, Attapadi Reserved Forest and New
Amarambalam Reserved Forest in Kerala. These are located within the
districts of Palakkad and Mallapuram in Kerala and the Nilgiris district of
Tamil Nadu.
This Sub-cluster constitutes a largely secured forest complex of over 6,000
km², which is one of the globally most significant conservation areas for
several highly threatened and endangered species. The complex interplay of
topographic, geological and climatic variations has yielded starkly different
ecosystems, all located within a relatively compact landscape, characterizing
the Nilgiri landscape with marked gradients.
This region spans a wide elevational range from around 50 m in New
Amarambalam Reserved Forest to nearly 2,500 m in Mukurti National Park.
By virtue of its extremely variable aspect, the rainfall regimes also vary
tremendously, although most of the precipitation occurs during the few
months of the south-west monsoon. Pudur in the rain shadow area of
Attapadi Range receives around 800 mm annually, whereas in the Neelikal
area of Silent Valley National Park, the annual precipitation exceeds 5,000
mm.
As a direct consequence of these physiographic and climatic gradients, the
vegetation in the region varies from dry Euphorbia scrub in parts of the
Attapadi Range and deciduous and evergreen forests in parts of Kalikavu and
New Amarambalam to the shola-grasslands that dominate the main Western
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Ghats crestline around Mukurti. This region also represents the origin of
several important west- and east-flowing rivers. The major tributaries of the
Chaliyar, Bharathapuzha, Kuntipuzha, Bhavani and Siruvani rivers originate
in this area.
020. Silent Valley National Park:

One

of

the

best

examples

of

conservation initiatives of the country, Silent Valley National Park comprises
tropical wet evergreen forests and shola grasslands in high rolling plateaus.
Silent Valley largely consists of mid-elevation (800–1200 m) evergreen
forests flanked to the north and east by the high ridges of the Nilgiri
Mountains and to the south and west by a low, irregular ridgeline.
The park has an area of 89 km² and is contiguous with the proposed
Karimpuzha National Park (225 km²). The area has a tropical montane
climate. The Park is mostly covered up in mist from June to November. Most
streams and rivulets flowing through the park drain into the west-flowing
Kunthipuzha, which flows some 15 km through the park.
The forest types of the area include: Southern West Coast Evergreen Forest,
Sholas — Southern Montane Wet Temperate Forest, Grasslands — Southern
Montane Wet Temperate Grassland, Southern Sub-tropical Broad-leaved hill
forest and Cane brakes, reed brakes, etc. Grasslands cover 80% of the total
area.
The angiosperm flora comprises 966 species belonging to 134 families and
559 genera. Among these, 343 species are medicinal plants and 17 species
are RET species (IUCN).
A total of 701 species are distributed among 113 families and 420 genera.
Monocotyledons consist of 265 species within 21 families and 139 genera are
found here. The families best represented are Orchidaceae (108 species),
Poaceae, Fabaceae, Rubiaceae and Asteraceae. The Lepidoptera comprise
about 100 species of butterflies in 9 families, including 13 Western Ghats
endemics, and about 400 moths. Among the birds, the Silent Valley region
and the surrounding site elements harbour over 200 species, including
significant populations of 13 endemics reported from the Western Ghats.
Ninety-two species of fish, including 2 new species, have been recorded from
the area. Of these, 37 species are endemic to the Western Ghats and 9 are
strictly endemic to Kerala. Some 26 species of mammals, excluding bats,
rodents and insectivores, have been recorded. Notable species include the
Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii, lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus, tiger
Panthera tigris, leopard Panthera pardus, brown palm civet Paradoxurus
jerdoni, wild dog Cuon alpinus, Nilgiri marten Martes gwatkinsi, Asian
elephant Elephas maximus, gaur Bos gaurus and Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus
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hylocrius, some of which are endemic to the Western Ghats. The Nilgiri
region is also an important region for the conservation of flagship endangered
and endemic mammal species, the lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus and
the Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus hylocrius. In addition, it is also an important area
for the conservation of other mammalian endemics such as the Nilgiri marten
Martes gwatkinsi, Jerdon’s or brown palm civet Paradoxurus jerdoni and
Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii.
021 and 023. New Amarambalam Reserved Forest and Kalikavu
Range: New Amarambalam Reserved Forest is an undisturbed block of
Southern Tropical Evergreen, Semi-evergreen and Montane forest types
extending over 24.70 km2. Situated at the south-western portion of the
Western Ghats, the area is characterized by high undulating terrain and
contiguous ridges along the north and north-west regions. The altitude varies
from 50 m to 2,755 m above mean sea level. The forests are endowed with a
large number of perennial as well as seasonal streams which drain into the
Chaliyar River. Karimpuzha and Cherupuzha are the main streams which
drain the property.
Kalikavu Range is an undisturbed block of tropical evergreen and semievergreen forests extending over 92.71 km2 at the south-western portion of
the Nilgiri Hills. The area is characterized by high undulating terrain and
continuous ridges along the north and north-west. The altitude varies from
100 m to 1,800 m. The forests are enriched by many perennial as well as
seasonal streams which drain into the Kadalundi River, and the Chaliyar
Kottapuzha, Chookkadanpuzha and Kalikavupuzha are other streams which
flow through the area.
Many species of Western Ghat endemics are also found in both the site
elements. The contiguity of the New Amarambalam and Kalikavu areas with
the Silent Valley National Park suggest a significant overlap in their floristic
and faunal elements. The bird species richness of this area is higher than that
of the adjoining Silent Valley. Twelve of the 15 birds regarded as
characteristic of the Western Ghats occur in these forests, including 11
species of woodpeckers, 11 species of flycatchers, 9 species of babblers and
7 species of bulbuls. These site elements are particularly important corridors
for species such as the Asian elephant. Settlements of ethnic tribes such as
the

Cholanayakans,

Paniyans

and

Eranadans

are

found

in the

New

Amarambalam and Kalikavu areas.
022. Mukurti National Park: The name ‘Mukurti’ derives from the
resemblance of Mukurthi Peak to a ‘cut nose’ and is reminiscent of an episode
in the epic Ramayana. This picturesque shola-grassland landscape lies on the
south-western edge of the Nilgiri Hills and extends over an area of 78 km². It
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was declared a Wildlife Sanctuary in 1980 and upgraded into a National Park in
1990, mainly to help in the protection of the flagship species, the endangered
Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus hylocrius. The park is also a part of the Nilgiri
Biosphere Reserve, the country’s first International Biosphere Reserve. The
Kundah Range of hills in which the National Park is situated forms the western
edge of the Nilgiri Plateau. This range of hills rises steeply from Silent Valley,
Nilambur Valley and Ouchterlony Valley and constitutes an unbroken wall
(except Sispara Pass). Across a landscape where most natural vegetation has
been replaced with monoculture plantations of exotic blue gum Eucalyptus
spp., pine Pinus spp. and black wattle Acacia mearnsii, Mukurti National Park
however remains a key grassland habitat in the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve. Its
gently undulating terrain is dotted with short-statured shola forests.
There are a series of elevated peaks along its length, most of which are over
2,400m high. The highest point in the park is Kolaribetta, which stands at
2,630 m followed by Mukurti Peak (2,556 m) and Nilgiri Peak (2,477 m). The
National Park extends in a linear manner from Nilgiri Peak to Sispara Pass
(about 30 km long).

A second inner range of hills running parallel to the

outermost rim of the Kundahs protects the Ootacamund basin from the rigours
of the western winds and also produces a marked difference in the climate. The
national park includes areas of these two hill ranges and also areas enclosed
between them. Mukurti National Park forms the catchment area for the major
rivers originating from the Nilgiris. The important rivers that flow through the
park include the Billithadahall, Pykara and Kundah rivers, draining into the
Upper Bhavani and Mukurti reservoirs. There are many streams that flow in
this park, most of which drain into the east- flowing Bhavani River.
The grasslands and sholas of Mukurti have many endemic plant species, and
bear affinities to the alpine pastures of the Himalaya. The floral and faunal
endemism, along with this affinity and relationship with Himalayan flora and
fauna, is one of the most fascinating features of Mukurti National Park.
Strobilanthes kunthiana, blooming once in 12 years, lends it name and
beauty to the Nilgiris (blue mountains). Among the many endangered flora
are the only south Indian representative of the rhododendron family,
Rhododendron

nilagiricum,

blackberries

and

raspberries

Rubus

spp.,

Alchemilla indica, Oldenlandia veticillaris and some orchids such as Albiflora,
Oberonia, Santapaui and Aerides. Rare and unique species found in the
grassland habitats include Anaphalis leptophylla, A. notonia, A. fysonii,
Centratherum
Habenaria

reticulatum,

barnesii,

Crotalaria

Habenaria

formosa,

pallidiviridis,

Geranium

Hypericum

nepalense,

hookerianum,

Impatiens rufescens and Kalanchoe grandiflora.
The area also supports many endemic birds including the Nilgiri wood-pigeon
Columba elphinstonii, Nilgiri pipit Anthus nilghiriensis, Nilgiri laughing thrush
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Garrulax cachinnans, Nilgiri flycatcher Eumyias albicaudata and black and
orange flycatcher Ficedula nigrorufa.
This National Park is one of the few areas with a viable population of Nilgiri
tahr Nilgiritragus hylocrius, the unique mountain goat of south India. It is an
endangered species and included in Schedule-I of the Wildlife (Protection) Act
1972 and IUCN Red Data Book. The endangered mammals of the park
include the Nilgiri marten Martes gwatkinsii, Asian elephant Elephas maximus
and Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii.
Endemic amphibians of the Western Ghats found here include Buffo beddomi
and Bufo microtympanum. The endemic hill lizard Nilgiri salea Salea
horsfieldii and several endemic snakes, including a good population of the
distinctive burrowing snakes, the shield-tails, is found here (Shankar 1996).
The pastoral Toda tribes are part of the Nilgiris and part of the cultural
history of the Nilgiris. Mukurti Peak is sacred to yet another indigenous
community, the Badaga community.
024.

Attappadi

Reserved

Forests:

These

are

undisturbed

tropical

evergreen montane forests at the southern corner of the Nilgiri region. The
terrain is highly undulating, with contiguous ridges, having an altitudinal
variation from 800 m to 2,200 m above mean sea level. Attapadi RF is part of
the

Mannarkkad

Forest

Division,

north-west

of

the

Palghat

Gap

in

Mannarkkad taluk of Palakkad district. The tract lies between 10° 14’ N and
10° 34’ N and 76° 47’ E and 76° 16’ E. Administratively, it is divided into five
blocks that lie adjacent to one another, and a sixth which is set apart from
the rest. The eastern boundary of Silent Valley RF forms the western
boundary of the five blocks. The River Bhavani flows almost due south along
the middle of these blocks and takes a sharp turn eastwards (where the
Panthanthodu joins it) and flows into Coimbatore district and joins the
Cauvery river. The elevation rises rapidly northwards to over 2,225 m on the
Nilgiri border. This portion supports rather poor shola formations with
grasslands and some deciduous teak forests. Block VI, on the other hand, is
an isolated block of extent 63.9 km², generally undulating with hills and
valleys well clothed with vegetation except for a large grassy area around
Muthikulam in the south-east and a mass of high hills in the south. This is a
plateau with elevation varying from 610 m at the exit of the River Siruvani to
2,065 m at Elival Malai. The variations in the topography and the edaphic and
moisture regimes alter the forest landscape. Like the other reserved forests
adjoining Silent Valley, the Attapadi forests too provide valuable corridor
habitat

for

wide-ranging

species

assemblages.
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and

have

similar

floral

and

faunal

2.a.5 Talcauvery Sub-cluster
An important part of the Western Ghats matrix having exceptional biological
diversity and endemism, the Talacauvery Sub-cluster is an area of diverse
vegetation types comprising evergreen, semi-evergreen and shola forests
interspersed with grasslands. This Sub-cluster comprises six site elements,
five of which are in Kodagu district of Karnataka state, occupying an area of
656.68 km2 of the total 707.68 km2 of the Sub-cluster. Aralam Reserved
Forest is located in the Wynaad Forest Division of Kerala.
025. Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary: Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary (12°
29′ to 12° 42′ N and 75° 38′ to 75° 42′ E), located in Kodagu district of
Karnataka, is 102.92 km² in extent. It is characterized by the imposing
Kumaraparvata and Pushpagiri peaks, verdant valleys and steep terrain, with
scenic waterfalls along its many mountain streams.
The altitude varies from about 160 to 1,712 m, the highest point being
Pushpagiri Peak in the north of the sanctuary. Temperatures ranges from
10°C to

34°C, with the annual rainfall often exceeding 6,500 mm. The

rainfall is mainly from the south-west monsoon, but occasional showers are
also received from the north-east monsoon. Several perennial streams
originate from here, the most important ones being the Kumaradhara and
Lingadhole rivers.
Pushpagiri has dense tropical wet evergreen and semi-evergreen forests and
shola-grassland in the higher elevations. The evergreen forests which cover
almost 70% of the sanctuary have species such as Dysoxylum malabaricum,
Dipterocarpus indicus, Hopea parviflora, Mesua ferrea, Canarium strictum,
Sterculia alata, Artocarpus hirsutus, A. heterophyllum, Pallaquium ellipticum
and Hydnocarpus wightiana. The semi-evergreen forests consist of species
such as Artocaprus gomezianus, Caralia integrima, Elaeocarpus tuberculatus,
Cinnamomum zeylanicum and Polyalthia fragrans. The lower storey is
dominated by canes, bamboos, Strobilanthus spp., Leea sambuciana and
Pandanus factorius. At least 70 species of trees reported from here are
endemic to the Western Ghats. The critically endangered Hopea jacobi is also
reported from here.
The sanctuary is the habitat of a wide diversity of endemic and endangered
faunal species. The endemic amphibians include the endangered Rhacophorus
lateralis, while the endemic reptiles include the Western Ghats gliding lizard
Draco dussumieri and king cobra Ophiophagus hannah. The sanctuary is also
rich in bird diversity (114 species of birds are reported, of which 13 are
endemic), and therefore this area is recognized as an IBA by Birdlife
International. At least 32 species of mammals have been listed from this
area, including endangered and endemic species such as the highly
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endangered lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus. Interestingly, all the other
four

Western

Ghats

primate

species

(common/hanuman

langur

Semnopithecus entellus, Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii, bonnet macaque
Macaca radiata and slender loris Loris lydekkerianus occur here. The other
important mammal species include the Nilgiri marten Martes gwatkinsii,
brown palm civet Paradoxurus jerdoni, Asian elephant Elephas maximus,
tiger Panthera tigris, Indian wild dog Cuon alpinus, leopard Panthera pardus,
sloth bear Melursus ursinus, gaur Bos gaurus, sambar Cervus unicolor and
mouse deer Moschiola memmina.
026. Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary: Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary (11°
55’ to 12° 09’ N and 75° 44’ to 76° 04’ E), covering an area of 181.29 km²,
consists of two reserved forests — Brahmagiri and Urty. The eastern tip of
the sanctuary is adjacent to the north-western boundary of Rajiv Gandhi
(Nagarahole) National Park, separated from it by a narrow strip of coffee
plantations.
Brahmagiri is characterized by an undulating terrain with several steep
valleys and hillocks. The highest point in the Sanctuary is Brahmagiri Peak on
the south-eastern boundary. The elevation varies between 65 m and 1,607
m.
The west-flowing rivers of the sanctuary are the Borapole, Segamanihole,
Somahole,

Miugorehole

and

Urtihole.

The

east-flowing

rivers

include

Laxmanthirtha, Ramthirtha and Kabini. Borapole runs towards the west,
bifurcating Urty Reserved Forest and Brahmagiri Reserved Forest. In addition,
there are several smaller perennial streams.
The Sanctuary receives rainfall mainly from the south-west monsoon. It also
receives occasional rains from the north-east monsoon. The mean annual
rainfall ranges from 2,500 mm to 6,000 mm. The seasons are winter
(November to February), monsoon (June to September) and dry summer
(March to May). The temperatures range from 5°C to 32°C.
Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary has evergreen and semi-evergreen forests in
the lower-lying areas, with shola-grassland habitat in the higher altitudes. At
least 40 species of trees found here are endemic to the Western Ghats. Tree
species found in the evergreen forests include Artocarpus spp., Cinnamomum
zeylanicum, Knema attenuata, Toona ciliata, Alstonia scholaris, Calophyllum
apetalum, Hydnocarpus pentandra, Zanthoxylum ovalifolium, Vitex altissima,
etc. There are no bamboos in these evergreen forests, but cane (Calamus
spp.) is present in the lower storey. The semi-evergreen forests consist
mainly of species of genera such as Terminalia, Diospyros, Holigarna, Ficus
and Albizzia. Bamboos are well represented in the semi-evergreen forests of
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the sanctuary, with Bambusa spp. being the most dominant. The sholas are
made up of dwarf evergreen trees, stunted due to the strong winds at the
higher elevations. The sholas are surrounded by a mosaic of grasslands.
The sanctuary is rich in faunal diversity also. It harbours the king cobra
Ophiophagus hannah and the endangered amphibian Ansonia oronata, which
is endemic to the Western Ghats. About 240 species of birds are reported
from the sanctuary. Twelve species of birds endemic to the Western Ghats
are found here. The presence of the critically endangered oriental whitebacked vulture Gyps bengalensis has been recorded is the sanctuary.
Vulnerable birds such as the Nilgiri wood pigeon Columba elphinstonii and
white-bellied shortwing Brachypteryx major have also been reported from
here. At least 35 mammals have been reported from here, of which 9 are
included in the IUCN Red List of threatened species (1 Critically Endangered,
4 Endangered and 4 Vulnerable). Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary also has all
the four primate species of the Western Ghats.

The sanctuary is an

important habitat of endangered species such as the lion-tailed macaque
Macaca silenus and Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii. The sanctuary is the
northern limit of the distribution of the Nilgiri langur.
mammal

species

include

the

Nilgiri

marten

Martes

Other important
gwatkinsii,

small

Travancore flying squirrel Petinomys fuscocapillus, tiger Panther tigris, wild
dog Cuon alpinus and Asian elephant Elephas maximus. The south-eastern tip
of the sanctuary is adjacent to the north-western boundary of Rajiv Gandhi
(Nagarahole) National Park and Wayanad Wildlife Sanctuary, separated from
them by a narrow strip of coffee plantations. The larger wide-ranging species
are known to move between Brahmagiri and Nagarahole.
027. Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary: Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary
derives its name from Talacauvery (Head of the Cauvery), the source of the
Cauvery, a sacred river of great religious and cultural significance. The
sanctuary (12° 17′ to 12° 27′ N and 75° 26′ to 75° 33′ E) covers an area of
105 km² and is located in Kodagu (Coorg) district of Karnataka and
predominantly has tropical evergreen forests.
The sanctuary has a hilly terrain and is drained by several rivulets. The
Cauvery River is the main source of water for thousands of square kilometres
and millions of people downstream in Tamil Nadu and southern Karnataka.
The altitudinal variation is from 64 m to 1,659 m. The year is divided into
three seasons: cold, dry and wet. The temperatures reach a maximum of
around 30°C, averaging around 18°C.
The forests in this sanctuary have well over 300 species of higher plants. The
area consists mainly of tropical evergreen forests, with species such as
Dipterocarpus indicus, Hopea parviflora, Mesua ferrea, Mangifera indica,
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Canarium strictum and Hydonocarpus pentandra and mixed deciduous forests
with Terminalia paniculata, Tectona grandis, Dalbergia latifolia, Grewia
tiliaefolia, Terminalia tomentosa, etc. At least 40 species of trees reported
from here are endemic to the Western Ghats. A dense understorey of woody
climbers, canes and ferns is present. There are small patches of grasslands
present in the upper reaches.
The sanctuary has significant faunal diversity. Rhacophorus lateralis is the
endangered amphibian species found here. More than 100 species of birds
have been reported from here. The sanctuary is home to vulnerable bird
species such as the Nilgiri wood pigeon Columba elphinstonii, white-bellied
shortwing

Brachypteryx

major

and

broad-tailed

grassbird

Schoenicola

platyura. Thirteen species of birds endemic to the Western Ghats have been
reported from here. The sanctuary is recognized as an IBA by Birdlife
International. At least 31 mammals have been reported from here. The
endangered lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus, Malabar civet Viverra
civettina, Nilgiri marten Martes gwatkinsi, Asian elephant Elephas maximus
and tiger Panthera tigris are found in the sanctuary.
028. Padinalknad Reserved Forest: Padinalknad Reserved Forest is part of
Virajpet Forest Division, covering an area of 184.76 km². It was designated a
reserved forest in 1906. Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary forms the northern
boundary and Kerti Reserved Forest forms the southern boundary. On the
western boundary of the site are agricultural villages of Kerala. The eastern
side is bounded by degraded forest patches and plantations.

The altitude

ranges from 94 m to 1,745 m. Several perennial streams originate from the
dense forests of this site. The site is covered by dense tropical evergreen
forests. The dominant species in the lower elevations (up to 850 m) are
Dipteroocarpus indicus, Kingiodendron pinnatum and Humboldtia brunonis. At
mid-elevations (650–1,400 m), species such as Cullenia exarillata, Mesua
ferrea and Palaquium ellipticum are seen (Pascal, 1982).

The site is an

important habitat for the endangered lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus.
029. Kerti Reserved Forest: Kerti Reserved Forest is also a part of Virajpet
Forest Division, covering an area of 79.04 km². It was designated as a
reserved forest in 1903. Padinalknad Reserved Forest forms the northern
boundary of this forest, and Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary forms the southern
boundary. On the western boundary of the site are agricultural villages of
Kerala. The eastern side is bounded by degraded forests and plantations. The
altitude ranges from 66 m to 1,605 m. Several perennial streams originate
from the dense reserved forest, with most streams draining towards the
west. The site is largely undisturbed, and the habitats are similar to the
evergreen forests of the adjacent Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary. The site is
covered by dense tropical evergreen forests. The dominant species are
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Dipterocarpus indicus, Kingiodendron pinnatum and Humboldtia brunonis
(Pascal, 1982). At least 21 species of trees reported from here are endemic
to the Western Ghats. The site is an important habitat for the endangered
lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus.
030. Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary: Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary (11° 58’ to 11°
53’ N and 75° 47’ to 75° 56’ E) covers an area of 55 km2 located in the
Wynaad Forest Division of Kerala. This site of the Talacauvery Sub-cluster
comprises a contiguous block of forests with altitude ranging from 50 m to
1,145 m (Katti Betta). The edaphic conditions of the region are distinct from
those of the southern reaches. These forests are contiguous with Brahmagiri
WLS and forests of Coorg and Wayanad, forming a vast stretch which is
especially significant for the conservation of wide-ranging large mammals. It
also supports a wide variety of endemic species. The temperature varies from
21° C to 40°C at the foothills and from 8°C to 25°C at the higher reaches.
The sanctuary receives an annual rainfall of about 3,000 mm. The wettest
part of the year is from June to August (south-west monsoon). The
Cheenkannipuzha is the main drainage system.
The Sanctuary is mostly covered by: West Coast Tropical Evergreen Forest,
West Coast Tropical Semi-evergreen Forest, South Indian Moist Deciduous
Forest and a small plantation area. It is the only protected area of Tropical
Evergreen Forest where the Dipterocarpus-Mesua-Palaquim sub-type is found.
There are about 490 ha of teak and eucalyptus plantations within the forest
area. The vegetation has both evergreen and semi-evergreen forests. In the
evergreen areas the following species are found: Vateria indica, Mesua ferrea,
Mechilus macrantha, Calophyllum polyanthum, Cullenia exarillata, Mangifera
indica, Toona ciliata, Myristica spp., Euphorbia longana and Strobilanthes. The
common trees in the semi-evergreen areas are Cinnamomum zeylanicum,
Hopea parviflora and Laegerstroemia lanceolata. The evergreen forest has an
abundance of wild palms such as Aranga wightii and Pinanga dicksonii. Among
the recorded tree species, 52% are Western Ghats endemics. The faunal
assemblage includes 39 species of fishes (including Pristolepis margenata,
Batasio travancoria and Pontius demisonii, endemic to Kerala), 23 amphibians,
51 reptiles (including the king cobra Ophiophagus hannah), 207 birds (14
Western Ghats endemics) and 46 mammals.

2.a.6 Kudremukh Sub-cluster
The Kudremukh Sub-cluster comprises five site elements viz. Kudremukh
National Park, Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary and the adjacent Someshwara,
Agumbe and Balahalli Reserved Forests. All the site elements are located in
different districts of the state of Karnataka. Kudremukh National Park extends
across Chikmagalur, Udupi and Dakshin Kannada districts. Someshwara
Wildlife Sanctuary and Someshwara Reserved Forest are situated in Udupi
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district, and Agumbe and Balahalli Reserved Forests are in the adjacent
Shimoga district. While the southern and western boundaries of the Subcluster are mostly devoid of forest cover, the eastern boundary is a mixture
of forests, plantations and villages and the northern boundary has evergreen
and moist deciduous forests.
Kudremukh National Park is the largest component of the Sub-cluster and
also the southernmost. Someshwara and Balahalli Reserved Forests are
located to the north of Kudremukh National Park. Someshwara Wildlife
Sanctuary and Agumbe Reserved Forest form the northernmost components
of the Sub-cluster. The entire area receives exceptionally heavy rainfall,
reaching up to 400 mm on a single day in areas such as Kudremukh and
Agumbe (among the highest 24-hr rainfall anywhere in the world), with an
annual rainfall of over 6,000 mm in most areas (locally; up to 10,000 mm in
places). The nominated sites thus form a large contiguous forest landscape
vital for long-term conservation of biological diversity.
Kudremukh Sub-cluster forms one of the largest stretches of contiguous
forest habitats in the Western Ghats and also has one of the most beautiful
landscapes

in

the

Western

Ghats.

Several

global

assessments

have

recognized this importance (Olson and Dinerstein 1998, Myers et al. 2000,
Rasmussen and Anderton 2005). The Kudremukh Sub-cluster encompasses
evergreen and semi-evergreen forests and the grassland-shola habitat
characteristic of high-altitude Western Ghats regions.

The site elements of

the Kudremukh Sub-cluster support exceptionally high biological diversity,
endemism and several endangered plant and animal species.
031. Kudremukh National Park: Kudremukh National Park has one of the
most beautiful landscapes in the Western Ghats. The National Park is located
between 13° 1′ and 13° 29′ N and between 75° 1’ and 75° 25’ E and covers
an area of 600.32 km². The Park is flanked by coffee and tea estates on the
east, whereas on the west, the land drops down to the agricultural villages of
the coastal plains. The region is well known for its rich iron ore deposits in
the upper catchment.
The terrain of the National Park falls into two distinct categories.

The

southern and western parts are scarp-edged and thickly clothed with
evergreen forests. The northern and eastern parts are a series of undulating
hills and ridges, covered mostly by grasslands. The altitude varies from 120
to 1,892 m above sea level, the highest point being Kudremukh (‘horse-face’)
Peak.
The park is cool and salubrious round the year, but during the monsoon, from
June to September, there is heavy rainfall. The park has average temperatures
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ranging between 18° C and 28° C. The area receives very high rainfall. The
annual rainfall varies from 1,778 mm to 6,350 mm, with an average of 4,000
mm and a maximum recorded rainfall of 10,000 mm in 1994. The topography is
mountainous, with a central ridge running north-south through the park. The
annual average rainfall is 6,200 mm. The upper reaches of the park receive
strong westerly or south-westerly winds during most parts of the year.
The park is dotted with crystal-clear streams and picturesque waterfalls.
Three major rivers — the Tunga, Bhadra and Netravathi — originate in the
highlands of this region.
Kudremukh National Park has one of the largest expanses of the high-altitude
shola-grassland ecosystem (Jose et al., 1994) unique to the Western Ghats.
The Park features a large stretch of tropical wet evergreen and semi-evergreen
forests also.

At elevations above 1,000 m, montane grasslands and short-

statured shola forests of the Schefflera-Gordonia-Meliosma series occur. At
lower elevations, low dipterocarp-dominant evergreen forests characterized by
the

Palaquium-Poeciloneuron-Hopea

and

Poeciloneuron-Dipterocarpus-

Kingidendron-Humboldtia series are predominant. A significant difference is
found between the species composition of the evergreen forests of the west and
east. The semi-evergreen forests are found in many areas below 300 m. Moist
deciduous forests are also found at lower elevations. At least 88 species of trees
reported from this National Park are endemic to the Western Ghats. The
vulnerable species Syzygium occidentale has also been reported from here.
Several endemic and endangered plant species have been reported from
here. The park harbours 73 species of molluscs belonging to 14 families and
is home to 149 species of butterflies, of which 13 are endemic to the Western
Ghats. Several of the above-mentioned species are habitat specialists. The
aquatic species richness of the park is among the highest recorded in the
Western Ghats — 23 of the 43 species of fish reported from the park are
endemic to the Western Ghats. The amphibian species richness of the park
represents 20% of the whole Indian amphibian fauna (Krishnamurthy,
2003).Thirty-six species of amphibians (IUCN Red List categories: 6
Endangered and 3 Vulnerable) are reported from here, of which 20 are
endemic to the Western Ghats.

About 54 species of reptiles have been

reported from here. The herpetofauna of the park includes the flying lizard,
flying snake, king cobra, shield-tail snakes, Travancore tortoise and forest
cane turtle. The avifauna includes more than 180 species of birds, of which
13 are endemic to the Western Ghats. Significant among them are the Nilgiri
wood pigeon Columba elphinstonii, white-bellied shortwing Brachypteryx
major and broad-tailed grassbird Schoenicola platyura. The National Park has
also been designated as an IBA by Birdlife International.
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Forty-four species of mammals (IUCN Red List: 1 Critically Endangered, 5
Endangered and 7 Vulnerable species). The site harbours highly endangered
species such as the lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus and critically
endangered Malabar civet Viverra civettina, Indian giant squirrel Ratufa
indica,

rusty

spotted

cat

Prionailurus

rubiginosus,

brown

palm

civet

Paradoxurus jerdoni, Nilgiri marten Martes gwatkinsii and Asian Elephant
Elephas maximus. Kudremukh National Park is an important habitat for the
highly endangered tiger Panthera tigris and therefore enjoys the status of a
high-priority (level-one) global-level tiger conservation unit (TCU-55) as
recognized by the Wildlife Conservation Society and the World Wildlife Fund
(Wikramanayake et al., 1998, 1999).
The park is surrounded by at least 41 villages (population > 75,000 people),
while another 98 small hamlets are located within it. Villagers in the
Kudremukh region cultivate cash crops such as areca nut Areca catechu and
rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), besides practicing a subsistence cultivation of
cereal crops. Many villagers living inside or close to the park extract nontimber forest produce derived from species such as Myristica malabarica,
Cinnamomum zeylanicum, Garcinia spp. and Acacia spp. for commercial
markets. The ethnic composition of these villages is extremely diverse. This
region has a significant population of the Malékudiya, Marathi Naik and
Gowdlu tribes.
032. Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary: Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary is
88.4 km² in extent and is located between 13° 29' and 13° 37' N and
between 74° 59’ and 75° 5’ E. The Sanctuary derives its name from the
famous Someshwara Temple, located within. Its elevation ranges from 75 to
870 m above sea level, and the temperature varies between 20°C and 35°C,
with an average annual rainfall of 6,000 mm. Most of the rainfall is from the
south-west monsoon. The sanctuary lies on the western slopes of the
Western Ghats. Its terrain is hilly and very undulating. The Seethanadi and
Golihole rivers flow through this sanctuary.
The hill slopes have rich evergreen and secondary evergreen forests. The
sanctuary supports at least 27 species of trees endemic to the Western
Ghats. Balige Poeciloneuron indicum is found growing gregariously at the
higher elevations.

Semi-evergreen and mixed moist deciduous forests are

found in the previously logged foothills and plains. Artocarpus hirsutus,
Calophyllum apetalum, Diospyros candolleana, Dipterocarpus indicus, Hopea
parviflora, Humboldtia brunonis, Ixora polyantha, Litsea coriacea, Mallotus
aureo-punctatus and Syzygium laetum are some of the endemic trees found
in the site. The foothills and plains have some plantations of Ailanthus
malabarica, teak and eucalyptus.
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Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary is home to a wide range of wild animals
generally found in southern India. At least 33 species of mammals are
reported

from

the

sanctuary

(IUCN

Red

List

Category:

1

Critically

Endangered, 3 Endangered and 3 Vulnerable species). The sanctuary is
known for the presence of endangered species such as the lion-tailed
macaque Macaca silenus and Malabar civet Viverra civettina.
Although there is no exhaustive checklist, more than 75 species of birds have
been listed from this area. These include the lesser adjutant Leptoptilos
javanicus, a vulnerable species, and at least 4 species endemic to the
Western Ghats.
Around 23,000 people live within 5 kilometres of the sanctuary, including a
population

of

2,700

tribals

(Marathi

Naik

and

Koraga communities).

Agriculture is the major occupation of the people in and around the
sanctuary, followed by animal husbandry and employment in cashew
factories and rice mills. Paddy, areca and coconut are cultivated in the area.
033. Someshwara Reserved Forest: Named after the famous Someshwara
Temple, the Someshwara Reserved Forest is 112.92 km² in area and is located
between 13° 21' and 13° 29' N and between 75° 1’ and 75° 9’ E. Someshwara
Reserved Forest connects Kudremukh National Park and Someshwara Wildlife
Sanctuary, which lie in the south and north, respectively. Balahalli Reserved
Forest and Kudremukh National Park lie in the east. There are mostly
agricultural villages on the western boundary. The area receives high rainfall,
often up to 6,000 mm annually. The Seethanadi River is the main river
originating from this site. The dominant vegetation of the site is dense tropical
evergreen forest. The faunal and floral diversity of the site is similar to that of
the evergreen forests of Kudremukh National Park and Someshwara Wildlife
Sanctuary. Dimorphocalyx lawianus, Drypetes oblongifolia, Poeciloneuron
indicum, Syzygium laetum and Vepris bilocularis are some of the endemic tree
species reported from here. The site is also home to the highly endangered
and endemic lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus.
034. Agumbe Reserved Forest: Agumbe Reserved Forest is part of
Agumbe Range of Shimoga Forest Division. The site was declared as a
reserved forest in 1913 and covers an area of 57.09 km2. The site is located
between 13° 30′ and 13° 38′ N

and between 75° 2′ and 75° 7′ E.

Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary forms the western boundary of the site.
Balahalli Reserved Forest is adjacent to the sanctuary in the south. East and
north of the site there is a mixture of natural forest, plantations and villages.
Agumbe receives the highest rainfall in south India. The altitude ranges
between 580 m and 870 m.
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Dense evergreen forests cover most areas of the site. At least 42 species of
trees found in Agumbe Reserved Forest are endemic to the Western Ghats.
The site harbours several faunal and floral species found in the adjacent
protected areas.

The site provides shelter to the endangered and endemic

lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus. Among the reptiles, the vulnerable
Travancore tortoise Indotestudo travancorica and King cobra Ophiophagus
hannah are also found here.
035. Balahalli Reserved Forest: Balahalli Reserved Forest is part of
Agumbe Range of Shimoga Forest Division. This is the smallest component of
the Sub-cluster, covering an area of 22.63 km2. The site is located between
13° 27′ and 13° 30′ N and between 75° 5′ and 75° 10′ E. The property was
notified as a Reserved Forest in 1913. Someshwara Reserved Forest forms
the western and southern boundaries of the site. It is also contiguous with
Kudremukh National Park in the south-east and Agumbe Reserved Forest in
the north-west. Like other sites in the Sub-cluster, this property is also a
high-rainfall area. The altitude ranges from 640 m to 853 m. At least 21
species of trees reported from here are endemic to the Western Ghats, and
the faunal assemblage is very similar to that of the other site elements.
There are certain cultural traditions prevalent in the region that are helpful
for conservation. For example, the endangered lion-tailed macaque is not
hunted in the region as in the southern areas. Someswara Reserved Forest
and the Balahalli Reserved Forest are thus vital corridors and prime habitats
for the movement of animals linking Someswara Wildlife Sanctuary and
Agumbe Reserved Forest to Kudremukh National Park.

2.a.7 Sahyadri Sub-cluster
The Western Ghats of Maharashtra, locally known as Sahyadri, lie between
15° 60' and 20° 75' N and between 72° 60' and 74° 40' E, covering an area
of about 52,000 km² area from Daman to Terekhol Creek. The hills vary in
height from 20 m to 2,000 m. As part of the Deccan Plate, this region has
Gondwanaland origins. The Sahyadri Sub-cluster includes the middle- and
upper-elevation
geologically

and

biomes

of

the

biologically

northern

unique

Western

formations.

that

contain

Radhanagari

Ghats

Wildlife

Sanctuary, Chandoli National Park, Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary and Kas Plateau
thus form a discontinuous stretch in a chain of mountain ranges in the
northern Western Ghats. The Sub-cluster is spread over the western side of
Satara, Sangli and Kolhapur districts of Maharashtra state.

The area is

endowed with rich biodiversity, unique plateau vegetation and many endemic
plant and animal species. The site elements are mainly covered by evergreen
and semi-evergreen to moist deciduous forests. The highest mountain peaks
in the sanctuaries are occupied by flat-topped tablelands or plateaus. The
deep valleys and escarpments are also pockets of biodiversity. There are
2,500 wild species of angiosperm flora, of which more than 400 are endemic
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to the Western Ghats and over 50 species are endemic to this region. The
plateau is known for its remarkable colourful flowering during the monsoon,
when it appears to change its colour every fortnight when different plants
start flowering at different times. These lateritic ‘plateaus of flowers’ of the
higher altitudes of the Sahyadris are unique not only in Asia but also in the
world and are a spectacular part of the Western Ghats.
036. Kas Plateau: The lateritic plateau (sada) of Kas (location: 17° 43' 15"
N and 73° 48' 30" E) is one of the most important sadas located 30 km to the
west of Satara city, the headquarters of the district of the same name. As
Kas Plateau abounds in myriad flora and presents an outstanding example of
the lateritic plateaus and its characteristic vegetation, it merits consideration
for nomination within the Sahyadri region.
Kas Plateau is at an elevation of around 1,200 m. The rainfall received is
between 2,000 and 2,500 mm annually, most of it falling during the southwest monsoon.
The region is known as the ‘plateau of flowers of the Sahyadri for its
spectacularly beautiful flowering of herbaceous flora with the monsoon rains.
The ephemerals, herbs, bulbous, tuberous plants and orchids present a
panorama of colours during the monsoon months on Kas Plateau. The
succession of colours as different species dominate the flowering on Kas
Plateau, week after week, is a spectacular and unique phenomenon. Thus Kas
Plateau appears to change colour after every 15–20 days as the monsoon
progresses. The parade includes the yellows of Senecio and Smithia species,
the blues of Utricularia, the rosy pink of Impatiens species, the whites of
Eriocaulon and Habaneria species and the purple colours of Strobilanthes
species. More than 850 species of flowering plants have been reported from
the Kas region. Of these, 39 species find mention in the Red Data Book as
endangered, forming approximately 6% of the total Red Data species. The
herbaceous flora of the plateau includes more than 300 species of grasses
and Impatiens, Utricularia, Eriocaulon, ground orchids, Smithia, Dipcadie,
Senecio, Rotala, Disophylla and Strobilanthes species. Many rare endemic,
endangered plants such as Ceropegia, Seshagiria, Arisaemas, Decaschistia,
Trithuria and Dipcadi species also grow on this plateau. Recent studies on the
rocky outcrops on such plateaus reveal that these sadas support such natural
herbaceous vegetation, which is complex and adapted to survive in adverse
conditions. Cyanobacterial crust, lichens, desiccation-tolerant ferns and
varied mosses also occur abundantly on the rocky outcrops.
037. Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary: Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary (17° 23' to 17° 44'
N and 73° 34' to 73° 51' E) is one of the important Protected Areas of the
Sahyadri or the Western Ghats of Maharashtra, covering an area of 245.25 km².
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The sanctuary is located to the north of Chandoli National Park. The central
portion of the protected area is occupied by the Shivsagar reservoir of the Koyna
River where a 2,200 MW hydroelectric power project has been established.
The mean annual rainfall of the area is about 2,500 mm, with a maximum of
up to 5,000 mm. The average altitude of the sanctuary is around 900 m. The
Protected Area terrain is mountainous, with steep precipitous slopes, deep
valleys and long lateritic plateaus.
The soil of the sanctuary is formed from the red laterite of the Western
Ghats. Lateritic plateaus along the upper reaches, locally called sadas, are a
unique habitat in this Protected Area. Koyna Valley is home to several
endemic, rare and endangered plant species. Much of the diversity is found
within the major forest types such as: West Coast Semi-evergreen Forest,
Western (Montane) Sub-tropical Hill Forest and Southern Moist Mixed
Deciduous Forest. There are also small pockets of grasslands that are very
important for herbivores. Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary contains relatively
undisturbed evergreen formations in the higher reaches. The presence of
large trees of species such as Harpulia arborea, Scolopia crenata, Turpinia
malabarica and the endangered Mappia foetida has been recorded in the
sanctuary.
A unique endemic species of amphibian, the Koyna toad Bufo koyanensis, is
reported from this sanctuary, which is its type locality. A highly varied
avifauna is also seen in the area. The presence of two Critically Endangered
vulture species, as well as one Vulnerable and three Western Ghats endemic
bird species, has also led to the notification of the area as an IBA. The forests
are home to several endangered mammals.
038. Chandoli National Park: Chandoli National Park (17° 03' to 17° 17’ N
and 73° 03' to 73° 41' E) is located at the junction of Sangli, Kolhapur,
Satara and Ratnagiri districts of western Maharashtra, covering an area of
308.97 km². It spreads along the crest of the North Sahyadri Range of the
Western Ghats and lies between Koyna and Radhanagri Wildlife Sanctuaries.
The altitude of the National Park ranges from 589 m to 1,044 m. The area
receives 3,000 mm to 4,000 mm of rainfall annually. The Warana River
originates in the protected area and flows from west to east, dividing the
protected area into southern and northern halves. The entire catchment of
the Chandoli dam and reservoir is in the Protected Area. The dam at Chandoli
village forms the eastern boundary of the protected area.
Chandoli National Park also has the characteristic herbaceous ephemeral
vegetation of the numerous barren rocky lateritic plateaus or sadas. The
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herbaceous flora of the plateau includes more than 300 species of grasses,
Impatiens, Utricularia, Eriocaulon, ground orchids, Smithia, Dipcadies,
Senecio, Rotala, Disophylla and Strobilanthes species. The are virtually
devoid of any perennial vegetation and have overhanging cliffs at the edges,
numerous fallen boulders with dense thorny secondary vegetation and small
caves — a favourite habitat for the sloth bear Melursus ursinus. The major
forest types of the National Park are: Western Tropical Hill Forest, West Coast
Semi-evergreen Forest and Southern Moist Mixed Deciduous Forest. The
major vegetation prevailing over most of the area is dense semi-evergreen
forest, with a remarkably wide range of flora and also a great variety of
fauna. Dwarf evergreen forests have been observed here, and these are
dominated by the ubiquitous Memecylon umbellatum, Olea dioica and
Syzygium

cumini,

with

their

typical

associates

being

Actinodaphne

angustifolia, Bridelia retusa, Ficus glomerata and Lagerstroemia lanceolata.
Terminalia paniculata is more common in the lower valleys. The National Park
is known to have at least 23 species of mammals, 122 species of birds and
20 species of amphibians and reptiles.
039. Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary: Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary,
the first wildlife sanctuary of Maharashtra state, was notified in 1958. It lies
on the southern side of the Sahyadri Sub-cluster (16° 10' to 16° 30' N and
73° 52' to 74° 5' E). The sanctuary forms part of the Western Ghats and is
popularly known as ‘Bison Sanctuary’ after the flagship species, the Indian
bison or gaur Bos gaurus. The mean annual rainfall is about 2,500, mm
reaching a maximum of around 5,000 mm. There are numerous streams,
perennial and seasonal, scattered all over the area. The Bhogavati,
Dudhganga, Tulshi, Kallamma and Dirba are some of main rivers that flow
through the Sanctuary, draining into the River Krishna, a major river of the
dry Deccan Peninsula to the east. Two dams have been constructed on the
Bhogavati and Dudhganga rivers. The catchments of these two rivers, namely
Rajarshi Shahu Sagar and Laxmi Sagar, are included within the sanctuary.
These two reservoirs and their surrounding forests constitute prime habitat
for the wildlife of this sanctuary. Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary contains the
tropical wet evergreen forests typical of the northern Western Ghats.
The main forest types are: Southern Tropical Semi-evergreen Forest and
West Coast Semi-evergreen Forest, Southern Tropical Moist Mixed Deciduous
Forest and West Coast Tropical Wet Evergreen Forest. The Rais and Devrais
(sacred groves or patches of forests traditionally protected by local villagers)
are of cultural and religious importance. The sanctuary is home to a large
variety of wild animals including 66 species of butterflies, 20 species of
amphibians, 59 species of reptiles, 264 species of birds and 47 species of
mammals. The sanctuary is recognized as one of the IBAs of Maharashtra.
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2.b

History and Development
India has a long history of conservation and environmental legislation
complemented by a protected area system. The government undertakes the
task of conservation of the forests and wildlife by enacting enabling policy
and legal instruments. The state forest departments have the specific tasks
of managing the forests and wildlife and conserving biodiversity.
The site-elements in the various Sub-clusters have been included in the
Protected Area network over various periods in India’s conservation history.
For example, Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary was part of the game reserve
maintained by the erstwhile Maharaja of Kolhapur State, and Kudremukh
National Park was declared as a reserved forest as early as 1916 by the
British government to check the rampant slash and burn cultivation. Yet
other forest areas have been conserved as sacred groves thanks to the
religious and cultural beliefs of the local communities. The Devrais of the
Western Ghats are an example of such a community-based conservation.
Two of the nominated Protected Areas owe their conservation due to the
efforts of environmental activists. In 1973, the Kerala State Electricity Board
decided to implement the Silent Valley Hydro-electric Project (SVHEP) by
damming the Kunthipuzha river, threatening to submerge 8.3 km2 of virgin
rainforest that was home to the endangered lion-tailed macaque. A public
outcry led to the decision taken by the Hon. Prime Minister of India to
abandon the project and establish the Silent Valley National Park in the year
1983. Kudremukh Iron-ore Company Ltd. (KIOCL), a government-run
company, was engaged in extracting iron ore in an area of about 50 km2 on a
20 year lease. Heeding to pressure from environmentalists and wildlife
conservationists who were concerned about the harmful effects the polluted
waters were having on people living downstream and the threat to the
region’s flora and fauna, the Supreme Court of India ordered the closure of
the mines in 2005.

2.b.1 Agastyamalai Sub-cluster
The entire Sub-cluster comprises state-owned land, protected, administered
and managed by the state forest departments. In addition, the sites also
form part of the 1,701 km² Agastyamalai Biosphere Reserve (ABR), notified
on 12 November 2001 under UNESCO’s Man and Biosphere Programme. ABR
includes the forest tracts of the Neyyar, Peppara and Shendurney wildlife
sanctuaries and the Achankovil, and the forests found in Thenmala, Konni,
Punalur, Agasthyavanam and Thiruvananthapuram Forest Divisions. Inclusion
of the adjoining areas of KMTR in Tamil Nadu has also been approved.
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001. Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve: The early conservation
initiatives include the declaration of Kalakad as a tiger sanctuary in 1962
under the Wild Birds and Animals (Protection) Act 1912 and the declaration of
Kalakad as a sanctuary to protect the endangered lion-tailed macaque in
1976. KMTR was notified as a tiger reserve in 1988−89, combining
Mundanthurai Wildlife Sanctuary (567 km², constituted in 1962) and Kalakad
Wildlife Sanctuary (250 km², constituted in 1976) in Tirunelveli district of
Tamil Nadu. In addition, parts of Veerapuli and Kelamalai reserve forests of
Kanyakumari district were added in 1996.
002. Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary: Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary was
established through notifications issued in August 1983 and 1984 as a part of
Kulathupuzha Reserved Forest (Thenmala Forest Division) in Pathanapuram
taluk of Kollam district in Kerala. Prior to this, it was managed as a Reserved
Forest as part of Thenmala Forest Division till 1984. Taking into consideration
the richness of the flora and fauna of the area, it was elevated to the status
of Wildlife Sanctuary in 1984 for protecting, propagating and developing the
wildlife and the environment.
003. Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary: This area was originally a Reserved
Forest managed as a part of Thiruvananthapuram Forest Division.
Consequent to the construction of a dam across the Neyyar River, which
flows through this tract, the catchment area of the reservoir was declared as
a Wildlife Sanctuary through a notification in August 1958. The boundary of
the sanctuary was subsequently modified in 1971 by adding the Neyyar
reservoir area, with an extent of 8.5 km2, within it. During 1982, a separate
wildlife
division
was
constituted,
with
its
headquarters
at
Thiruvananthapuram, for better management of the sanctuary.
004. Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary: Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary came into
existence through a notification in December 1983 and was carved out of
portions of the Palode and Kottoor Reserved Forests in Nedumangad taluk of
Thiruvananthapuram district in Kerala. The Government of Kerala constituted
this sanctuary after the construction of a dam at Peppara for catering to the
drinking water needs of Thiruvananthapuram and its suburban areas.
005 and 006. Kulathupuzha and Palode Reserve Forests: Kulathupuzha
Reserved Forest was constituted in 1901, while Palode Reserved Forest was
constituted in 1898. Both forests have been managed under working plans
since 1905. Cultivable swamps in the forests were converted to agricultural
fields in the 1940s. The peripheral areas were converted into agricultural
lands from 1950 to 1980. Conversion of natural forests into plantations also
continued till the year 1981, while commercial exploitation under a selection
felling system continued till 1987.
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2.b.2 Periyar Sub-cluster
007. Periyar Tiger Reserve: The history of PTR is linked to the formation of
Periyar Lake. The lake was formed in the year 1895 on completion of the
Mullaperiyar Dam, built across the River Periyar, the largest river in the
erstwhile Travancore State, for diverting its waters to the dry plains of Tamil
Nadu (then Madras Presidency under British Rule). A lease agreement was
signed to this effect between the two governments for a period of 999 years.
In 1889 the forests around the lake were declared the Periyar Lake Reserved
Forest. Realizing the importance of game preservation, in 1933 the
Travancore

State

appointed

Mr.

S.C.H.

Robinson,

a

retired

Land

Commissioner, as Game Warden. On his recommendation, an area around
the lake was declared the Nellikampatti Sanctuary in 1934, with its
headquarters at Peermedu. The Peermedu Game Association (now Peermedu
Wildlife Preservation Society), headed by the Game Warden in the post of
Honorary Secretary, was formed in 1935 for management of game. The
sanctuary became a hunting enclave of the Travancore State, and the Lake
Palace was built at Edapalayam for accommodating the Maharaja and his
guests. In 1940, an independent Game Department was created, and the
game management practices continued to be carried out even after
independent India was established. In 1950 the Nellikampatti Sanctuary was
expanded into Periyar Wildlife Sanctuary (777 km2) by adding the adjoining
forests of Rattendon Valley

(12.95 km2) and Mount Plateau (163.17 km2) to

the Periyar Lake Reserve (600.88 km2), including ‘Grow More Food’ areas of
Pampa Valley. It was later upgraded to a Tiger Reserve in 1978. The Tiger
Reserve was also designated as Project Elephant area in 1991. During this
period, the focus of management shifted to biodiversity conservation with
people’s participation through a strategy of ecodevelopment. In the year
2003, 350.54 km2 of the sanctuary was declared a National Park.
008, 009 and 010. Ranni, Konni and Achankovil Forest Divisions:
Ranni Forest Division was constituted as a reserved forest in 1904, Konni
Forest Division in 1897 and Achankovil Forest Division in 1901.The forests
have been managed under working plans since 1905. However, the forests
have been subjected to varying land use and exploitation over the years. For
example, cultivable swamps in forest areas were converted to agriculture
fields in the 1940s and peripheral forest areas were converted into
agricultural lands from 1950 to 1980. Selective felling and commercial
exploitation of natural forests and conversion of natural forests into
plantations also continued till the year 1981, and commercial exploitation
under the selective felling system continued till 1987.
011. Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary: The erstwhile Kamarajar Forest
Division, along with Saptur RF in Madurai Forest Division, was declared a
Sanctuary in 1989. It fell under Virdhunagar district and Periyur taluk of
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Madurai district. The sanctuary was named after a unique and rare species of
squirrel, the grizzled giant squirrel Ratufa macroura.
012. Tirunelveli Forest Division: Tirunelveli Forest Division came into
existence very recently on 1 April 1997.

2.b.3 Anamalai Sub-cluster
013. Eravikulam National Park: Till 1971, Eravikulam National Park was
managed as a game reserve by the erstwhile Kannan Devan Hill Produce
Company. Subsequently, the management and protection of the area was
vested with the High Range Game Preservation Association, a pioneer NGO in
this area, which was formed in 1928. The Government of Kerala declared the
area as the Eravikulam-Rajamallay Wildlife Sanctuary in 1975 for the
protection

of

the

Nilgiri

tahr

Nilgiritragus

hylocrius

and

its

habitat.

Subsequently, in 1978 it was upgraded to a National Park.
014. Grass Hills National Park: Till 1976, Grass Hills National Park was a
part of Coimbatore South Forest Division and was later included into
Anamalai Wildlife Sanctuary in 1976.
015 and 016. Karian Shola National Park and Karian Shola: The
property is part of Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary, which has been carved
out of a portion of the erstwhile Nemmara Forest Division and the erstwhile
Teak Plantation Division, Parambikulam. From 2001 onwards, the Karian
Shola region has been conserved as a Medicinal Plant Conservation Area. An
area of 5.03 km2 within the Ulandy range of Indira Gandhi Wildlife Sanctuary
was notified as Karian Shola National Park in 1989.
017. Mankulam Range: The area consists of land recovered from the erstwhile
Kannan Devan Hills Produce Company in April 1980 and designated as
Mankulam Special Division or Mankulam Range. The land at Mankulam,
excluding the area around the Menachery River, is managed as Range Forest
and is currently under consideration for formal declaration as a Reserved Forest.
018. Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary: In the past, Chinnar RF was a section of
Marayur Range of Munnar Division. Parts of the Chinnar plains were cleared
during the 1970s to raise plantations. These plantations failed, giving rise to
open scrub jungle. The area was declared a sanctuary in 1984 and was strictly
protected thence. Revenue enclosures in some parts of the sanctuary have been
acquired under the consolidating protective measures of Project Elephant.
019. Mannavan Shola: Mannavan Shola was notified a Reserved Forest
(No. 58) through a notification dated 22 October 1901. This Mannavan Shola
Reserve was part of Marayoor Range in Munnar Division, and the area was
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managed as per the working plan of Munnar Division. A part of Marayoor
Range, Anaimudi Shola, including Mannavan Shola, was declared Anaimudi
Shola National Park in December 2003 by the Kerala government and then
onwards Mannavan Shola has been managed as part of Anaimudi Shola
National Park under Munnar Wildlife Division, Kerala.

2.b.4 Nilgiri Sub-cluster
020. Silent Valley National Park: This park is well known not only for the
value of its biodiversity but also as the origin of the famous campaign by a wide
constituency of people that resulted in the stoppage of a hydroelectric dam
project across the Kunthipuzha Valley and in its establishment as a National
Park. The Indian government abandoned a hydroelectric project in favour of
conservation and declared Silent Valley a National Park in 1984. In 1986, the
entire area of Silent Valley National Park was made a part of the core area of
Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve and is contiguous with Nilambur Elephant Reserve.
021. New Amarambalam Reserved Forest: Formerly a private forest
area, New Amarambalam Reserved Forest was purchased by the
government. It is part of Karulai Range of Nilambur South Forest Division.
Additionally, the reserved forest is included in the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve,
declared under the MAB programme of UNESCO and protected under Project
Elephant of the Government of India.
022. Mukurti National Park: This was declared a Wildlife Sanctuary in
1980 and upgraded into a national park in 1990, mainly to help in the
protection of the flagship species, the endangered Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus
hylocrius. The park was made part of the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve, the
country’s first International Biosphere reserve.
023. Kalikavu Range: Formerly a private forest and later taken over as a
reserved forest in 1971, Kalikavu Range is also included in the Nilgiri
Biosphere Reserve and also part of Project Elephant.
024. Attapadi Reserved Forest: Atttapadi Reserved Forest is part of
Mannarkkad Forest Division in Palakkad district.

2.b.5 Talacauvery Sub-cluster
025 and 026. Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary and Brahmagiri Wildlife
Sanctuary: Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary was notified in 1987. Before that,
the area was part of Kadamakkal Reserved Forest, which was notified in
1904. Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary was established in 1974. Both
sanctuaries were subjected to timber extraction during the Second World War
and subsequently till the sanctuaries were declared.
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027, 028 and 029. Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary, Padinalknad
Reserved Forest and Kerti Reserved Forest: Talacauvery Sanctuary was
declared a protected area in 1987. The River Cauvery, considered sacred by
millions of people along its course, originates here. Therefore, for several
decades, large numbers of pilgrims have been visiting this sanctuary,
influencing the ecology of the forest.

Padinalknad Reserved Forest was

declared in 1906, while Kerti Reserved Forest came into existence in 1903.
030. Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary: Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary was notified a
Wildlife Sanctuary in 1984 and is under the administrative control of Wayanad
Wildlife Division. Formerly about 32.64 km2 of the sanctuary was under private
ownership, and the remaining 23.36 km2 was a Reserved Forest. The present
wildlife division was constituted in 1998 and has an area of 55 km2. Historically,
the area was site for timber extraction as well as for capturing wild elephants

2.b.6 Kudremukh Sub-cluster
031. Kudremukh National Park: One of Karnataka’s most recently
declared protected areas, Kudremukh National Park was initially notified in
1987, and the final notification was issued in 2001. The area earlier
comprised five reserved forests, viz. Naravi, Andar, South Bhadra, Tunga
Bhadra and Narasimhaparvatha. All these reserved forests were constituted
at the beginning of the 20th century. Evidence of past human presence can be
seen in several parts of the park. Shifting cultivation was practiced by both
tribal

and

non-tribal

populations.

By

the

mid-20th

century,

several

permanent non-tribal settlements came into existence in the area. Until then,
only tribals were the permanent inhabitants.

Extraction of timber from the

western parts of the park took place during the early 19th century, but by the
end of that century, some regulations were in place. Timber extraction for
various industrial and development demands took place till the declaration of
the national park. Large-scale cattle ranching were practiced in the eastern
part of the park, and this area was also a popular hunting spot for coffee
estate owners. Several areas within the park were set on fire repeatedly to
reduce them to permanent grasslands. Rich iron ore deposits in the park led
to the establishment of the largest open-cast iron ore mine in the country
since 1980. Recent studies established the detrimental effects of mining
(Shankar and Galloway, 1994; Krishnaswamy et al. 2006), and in response
to these and a campaign by environmental organizations and protests by
local people, the Supreme Court of India ordered the complete closure of the
mines in the area by 31 December 2005 and restoration of damaged
ecosystems. Several tribal and non-tribal settlements are within the National
Park. The Ganga Moola, believed by local people to be the origin of the
Bhadra, Tunga and Netravati rivers, is an important tourist attraction.
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032, 033, 034 and 035. Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary, Someshwara
Reserved Forest and Agumbe and Balahalli Reserved Forests:
Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary and Reserved Forest were notified in 1974.
The final notification of the wildlife sanctuary was issued in 1979. Rampant
poaching affected the wildlife population before the declaration of the
Sanctuary. Recent observations show that there is a significant improvement
in the wildlife populations. Both selection felling and clear felling practices
existed in the past, and several teak and soft wood plantations were raised in
the clear felled areas. The presence of the ancient Someshwara Temple in the
area is evidence of human presence in the region for centuries. Agumbe and
Balahalli Reserved Forests were notified in 1913.

2.b.7 Sahyadri Sub-cluster
036 and 037. Kas Plateau and Koyna Sanctuary: The Kas Plateau area is
managed as a Reserved Forest. The Koyna Sanctuary area was initially a
Reserved Forest. In recognition of its ecological, faunal and floral significance,
the government declared the area as Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary in 1985, with
the stated purpose of protecting, propagating, or developing wildlife and its
environment. The area under government ownership is 245.25 km².
038. Chandoli National Park: Chandoli National Park was earlier a
Reserved Forest. It was declared a Wildlife Sanctuary in 1985, and in 2004,
it was upgraded to a National Park. Relocation of 32 villages from the area
has resulted in a relatively undisturbed setting within the Protected Area for a
range of wild animal species.
039. Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary: Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary was
part of the game reserve maintained by the erstwhile Maharaja of Kolhapur
State and was known as Dajipur (Bison) Sanctuary. It was notified as a
Wildlife Sanctuary in 1958 and extended in the year 1985 to cover an area of
351.16 km².

3.

Justification for Inscription

3.a

Criteria under which Inscription is Proposed
The seven Sub-clusters of the Western Ghats meet
Criterion (vii): Contain superlative natural phenomena or areas of exceptional
natural beauty and aesthetic importance and
Criterion (x): Contain the most important and significant natural habitats for
in-situ conservation of biologial diversity including those containing universal
value from the point of view of science of conservation.
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Justification for Meeting Criterion (vii): Contain superlative natural
phenomena or areas of exceptional natural beauty and aesthetic
importance
The Western Ghats are spectacular mountain ranges that form a series of low
hills to high mountains rising to over 2,000 m above sea level covered by
dense forests, extending for 1,600 km along the west coast of peninsular
India. These majestic hills represent the evolutionary and cultural history of
the region. This region receives an average annual rainfall of 250 cm and this
copious rainfall, gives birth to at least 60 rivers, including three major ones,
the Krishna, Cauvery and Godavari, which flow tumbling and cascading
through the forests, enhancing the scenic beauty, carving out the habitats of
the landscape and enriching the lives of millions of people. The forests of the
Western Ghats include a mosaic of landscapes, varying from thorn scrub to
dense evergreen forests that harbour a fascinating assemblage of flora and
fauna, many species of which are endemic and endangered. Three distinct
forest types: Montane Rainforest, Moist Deciduous Forest and Dry Deciduous
Forest are further categorized into six ecological zones. The nominated sites,
extending south to north and falling under seven Sub-clusters spread across
four Indian States, capture the gamut of habitat types, unique and distinct,
influenced by a range of elevation and rainfall gradients. The wet evergreen
forests found in the Agasthyamalai and Periyar Sub-clusters falling in the
biological paradise of the southern Western Ghats, are home to the largest
population of lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus and are amongst the most
scenic and beautiful landscapes, harbouring 50% of the flora and majority of
the endemic fauna of the Western Ghats. Large patches of Cullenia exarillataMesua ferrea-Palaquium ellipticum or South Western Ghats Montane
Rainforest are found here. The unique Myristica swamps and the Ochlandra
reed brakes are exceptional representatives of lowland evergreen forests and
hilltops, respectively. Not more than 1,000 patches of the Myrisitica Swamp
Forest type remain in India. Representatives of this unique habitat are found
in the nominated Agasthyamalai Sub-cluster. Reeds are small gregarious
bamboos in the form of clumps, and these, vital as foraging grounds for gaur
Bos gaurus and elephant Elephas maximus, are found as small and large
monospecific patches on hilltops and along streams or in moist pockets,
intermixed with forest species. Representatives of these exquisite patches are
found in the forests of KMTR and on ridges in Thiruvananthapuram Forest
Division and between Ariankavu Pass and Periyar Plateau in the Achankovil,
Punalur, Konni and Ranni Forest Divisions. The montane rainforest (shola)
and grassland ecosystems of the Western Ghats are the most spectacular and
biologically unique landscapes of the world. This landscape is characterized
by rolling grasslands, steep rocky cliffs and dark verdant, stunted, mossy
rainforests. The Eravikulam and Grass Hills National Parks, with a viable
population of the endemic and endangered Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus hylocrius,
form the largest and most valuable contiguous tract of shola-grassland,
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followed by intact stretches in Mukurthi National Park. The crowning glory of
this landscape is the spectacular mass flowering of Strobilanthus kunthianus
or Neelakurinji once every twelve years. The enchanting Nilgiris (Blue
Mountains) derive their name from the Neelakurinji. The Nilgiri Sub-cluster
also has representatives of lowland rainforest in the Nilambur and Silent
Valley forests. The forests around the Nilgiris are home to the largest
populations of tiger Panthera tigris, elephant, gaur and dhole Cuon alpinus in
all of Asia. The beautiful forests of the Talacauvery and Kudremukh Subclusters form the northernmost limit of many characteristic Western Ghats
forest types and of fauna such as the Nilgiri langur Semnopithecus johnii and
the lion-tailed macaque. They are an important part of the Western Ghats
matrix, having exceptional biological diversity and endemism, comprising
evergreen, semi-evergreen and shola forests interspersed with grasslands.
The Talacauvery region represents the transition between the Mesua ferreaPalaquium ellipticum-Cullenia exarillata and Dipterocarpus indicusKingiodendron pinnatum-Humboldtia brunonis forest types. While much of
the Western Ghats has retained the original Gondawanaland geology and the
rocks along its surface have remained unchanged for over 2 billion years, the
prehistoric volcanoes that erupted 65 million years ago have rendered the
Sahyadris rather different in topography. This Sub-cluster is the most
distinctive region among the chosen sites. Spectacularly beautiful and
geologically unique flat-topped mountains, with horizontal platform-like
striations and rocky lateritic plateaus punctuated by striking gorges,
characterize the Sub-cluster. The lateritic flat-topped upland plateaus or
tablelands are locally called sadas. Flowering plants and orchids present a
panorama of colours during the monsoon, giving Kas Plateau its name of
‘Plateau of Flowers’.
The Western Ghats are known for their incredibly beautiful flowers and are
home to 5,000 species of flowering plants, of which 1,700 are found nowhere
else in the world; 350 species out of 13,000 pteridophyte species worldwide
are only found here. Eighty-six out of 240 species of the incredibly beautiful
impatiens flowers or annual balsams are found here in all hues, shapes and
sizes. Of these, 76 are found nowhere else in the world. The most fascinating
forms are the exquisite faunal species coexisting in an array of ecological
communities. The Western Ghats harbour a vast and varied complex of
invertebrate and vertebrate fauna. The purple frog Nasikabatrachus
sahyadrensis, Malabar gliding frog Rhacophorus malabaricus, winged gliding
frog Rhacophorus lateralis, flying lizard Draco dussumieri, Hutton’s pit viper
Tropidolaemus huttoni, white-bellied shortwing Brachypteryx major, black
and orange flycatcher Ficedula nigrorufa and rufous-breasted laughing thrush
Garrulax cachinans are some of the unique and remarkable amphibian,
reptile and bird species. Salim Ali’s fruit bat Latidens salimali, the Malabar
spiny dormouse Platacanthomys lasiurus, the Nigiri tahr, the lion-tailed
macaque and the Nilgiri langur are a few of the unique mammal species that
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are endemic to the Western Ghats. The charismatic Asian elephant and tiger
have inspired many myths for generations, and the available information
indicates that the Western Ghats are one of the few places in the world where
the long-term survival of these two awe-inspiring species can be ensured.
They have been the icons and symbols of several Indian legends and epics.
Descriptions of the jungles and creatures of these forests are woven into the
rich tapestry of Indian culture and lore. There exists a fantastic diversity of
cultures, rituals, customs and languages across the chosen sites. Ancient
temples such as Someshwara Temple, Talacauvery Temple, Mangaladevi or
Kannagi Temple on the northern boundary of PTR, Sabarimala — Lord
Ayyappan Temple in PTR and Agasthya Temple (the birth place of Tamil)
located at the southern end of the Western Ghats are all symbols of ancient
tradition and culture. There are about 2,000 sacred groves spread across
these mountain ranges. Representing this conservation and cultural heritage
of the Western Ghats are the Devrais of the Sahyadri Sub-cluster. The
Western Ghats are thus a rich and remarkable treasure house of the flora,
fauna and cultural heritage of India and the world. The nominated Subclusters capture this variety and the natural beauty of this landscape. The
ecological and economical values demand that the Western Ghats, which are
unsurpassed in grandness and are incomparably beautiful in many places,
deserve the maximum conservation attention that is possible.
Justification for Meeting Criteria (x): Contain the most important and
significant natural habitats for in-situ conservation of biological
diversity including those containing universal value from the point of
view of science of conservation
The unique and natural habitats of the Western Ghats are invaluable
repositories of biodiversity and prime habitats for in-situ conservation. The
Universal Values of the nominated sites can be categorized under the
following heads:
1.

Representatives of evolutionary history of India
Older than the great Himalayan mountain chain, the Western Ghats of
India are geomorphic features of immense global importance.
Retaining the 2 billion year old Gondawana geology from the dawn of
the Tertiary era, some 65 million years ago (Mya), the great scarp of
the Western Ghats has been characteristic feature of the Indian
Peninsula. The remarkable geomorphic formations present an
exceptional and fascinating documentation of the geological processes
and momentous events in the history of the earth. Their excellent and
relatively intact representation within the nominated Sub-clusters in
the Western Ghats, from the Deccan Trap in the north a to the ancient
mountains in the south, offers a great opportunity for the recognition
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and conservation of these values. The Western Ghats are important
representatives of evolutionary history, combining relics of Gondwana
and native and Malayan elements.
2.

Immense socio-cultural importance
The Western Ghats intercept moisture-laden monsoon clouds and
bring about seasonal rains. They play a vital role in determining the
rainfall patterns across peninsular India. The rains give rise to
countless streams that join to form over 60 rivers that are the lifeline
of over 300 million people. Saptrees/Mangosteen Garcinia sp.,
jackfruit Artocarpus sp., banana Musa sp. and several spices are
native to this region. Spices such as black pepper Piper nigrum and
cardamom
Elettaria
cardamomum
represent
ancient
trade
commodities. Several plants of medicinal value (e.g. Trichopus
zeylanicus) are known from this area, and ancient systems of
medicine such as the Siddha system of medicine originated here.
Conserving this area will therefore mean preserving rich biodiversity
as well as traditional knowledge systems. Several communities of
people of varied culture, language and lifestyles inhabit the area.
Numerous ancient sacred shrines and sacred groves are still preserved
in this region.

3.

Habitats of several endangered and endemic flora and fauna (vast
surviving stretches of well preserved forests)
The forests of the Western Ghats include some of the best
representatives of non-equatorial tropical evergreen forests in the
world. The major plant associations of the wet evergreen forests,
include eight at lower elevations (<850 m), five at medium elevations
(850–1,500 m) and three at higher elevations. The wide variation of
rainfall patterns in the Western Ghats, coupled with the region’s
complex geography, produces a wide variety of vegetation types.
These include tropical dry thorn forests in the low-lying rain shadow
areas and plains on the eastern side, deciduous and tropical
rainforests up to an elevation of 1,500 m and a unique mosaic of
stunted montane evergreen forests, called sholas, and rolling
grasslands above 1,500 m. Tropical rainforests represent the primary
centres of species richness and endemism within the Western Ghats
and cover approximately 20,000 km². Dry, moist deciduous and scrub
forests cover another 20,000 km². The region has 58 endemic plant
genera, 49 of which are monotypic and some are highly speciose (e.g.
Niligirianthus, with 20 species). Some prominent genera and families
are represented by large numbers of endemic species, such as
Impatiens, with 76 of 86 species endemic, Dipterocarpus, with 12 of
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13 species endemic and Calamus, with 23 of 25 species endemic. Of
the 490 tree species recorded from low- and medium-elevation
forests, 308 (63%) species representing 58 families are endemic
(Ramesh and Pascal 1991). The only gymnosperm tree, Podocarpus
(=Nageia) wallichianus, is also endemic. Of the 267 species of orchids
(representing 72 genera), 130 are endemic. About 63% of India’s
woody evergreen taxa are endemic to the Western Ghats. Of the
nearly 650 tree species found in the Western Ghats, 352 (54%) are
endemic. The tree genera that are endemic to the Western Ghats
include Blepharistemma, Erinocarpus, Meteromyrtus, Otenophelium,
Poeciloneuron and Pseudoglochidion. Four species in the tree genus
Myristica are found in the Western Ghats southwards from Karnataka.
Other genera endemic to the Western Ghats include Adenoon,
Griffithella, Willisia, Meineckia, Baeolepis, Nanothamnus, Wagatea,
Campbellia and Calacanthus (Nair 1991). Out of the 8 species found in
bamboo genus Ochlandra, 6 are from the Western Ghats.
The faunal diversity of the region is as impressive, with some
taxonomic groups exhibiting high levels of endemism, particularly the
amphibians and reptiles (Daniels 2003).
Taxonomic group

Species

Endemics

% Endemics

Butterflies

330

37

11

Fishes

288

118

41

Amphibians

131

96

73

Reptiles

197

130

66

Birds

586

16

3

Mammals

137

14

10

Thus, in terms of biodiversity value, evolutionary history and cultural
heritage, the Western Ghats contain the most important and
significant natural habitats for in-situ conservation, including those
containing universal values from the point of view of the science of
conservation.

3.b

Proposed Statement of Outstanding Universal Value
The Western Ghats are internationally recognized as a region of immense
global importance for the conservation of biological diversity, besides
containing areas of high geological, cultural and aesthetic value. A chain of
mountains running parallel to India’s western coast, approximately 30-50 km
inland, the Ghats traverse the States of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Goa,
Maharashtra and Gujarat. These mountains cover an area of around 140,000
km² in a 1,600 km long stretch that is interrupted only by the 30 km Palghat
Gap at around 11°N.
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The mountains of the Western Ghats (highest point 2,695 m, Anaimudi Peak)
mediate the rainfall regime of peninsular India by intercepting the monsoon
storm systems. Areas to the west of the highest elevations receive the
greatest annual rainfall, 3,000 mm on average, with 80% of it falling during
the period of the south-west monsoon (June-September) and the balance
during the retreating north-east monsoon (October-November). Annual
rainfall levels decrease considerably along the eastern slopes of the Western
Ghats. Rainfall also decreases from south to north, especially north of the
Palghat Gap.
Older than the great Himalayan mountain chain, the Western Ghats of India
are a geomorphic feature of immense global importance. From the dawn of
the Tertiary Era, some 65 million years ago (Mya), the great scarp of the
Western Ghats has been a characteristic feature of the Indian Peninsula. This
was then a triangular wedge of land, a piece of the ancient Gondwana
landmass, moving towards its great collision with the Asian landmass, which
resulted in the orogenesis of the world’s highest mountains, the Himalaya.
Around 65 Mya, the northern portions witnessed enormous volcanic eruptions
that resulted in the formation of the Deccan Traps—a vast region of over
500,000 km² of basaltic rock, noticeable even today. The rocks and soils of
the Western Ghats relate to the region’s tectonic history. North of around 16°
N, the major geological formation are the Deccan Traps, overlying Archaean
rocks, whereas to the south the Dharwar system of ancient metamorphic
rocks dominate up to about 13° N, with pre-Cambrian crystalline rocks,
principally charnockites and khondalites, further south. These remarkable
geomorphic formations present an exceptional and fascinating documentation
of geological processes and momentous events in the history of the earth.
Their excellent and relatively intact representation within the nominated Subclusters in the Western Ghats, from the Deccan Traps in the north to the
ancient mountains in the south, offer a great opportunity for the recognition
and preservation of these values .
The outstanding universal values of the Western Ghats are manifested in the
region’s unique and fascinating influence on large-scale biophysical and
ecological processes over the entire Indian peninsula. The high mountains of
the Western Ghats and their characteristic montane forest ecosystems
influence the Indian monsoon weather patterns that mediate the warm
tropical climate of the region, presenting one of the best examples of the
tropical monsoon system on the planet. The Ghats act as a key barrier,
intercepting the rain-laden monsoon winds that sweep in from the south-west
during late summer. This results in exceptionally heavy rainfall on the
western and upper slopes, reaching up to 400 mm in a day in areas such as
Kudremukh and Agumbe (one of the highest 24-hour rainfall values
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anywhere in the world) and an annual rainfall of between 2,000 and over
6,000 mm in most of these areas (locally, up to 10,000 mm in a few places).
The physiography also causes pronounced drier conditions in the rain shadow
areas to the east. The foothills and plains, although only 10 km from the
wettest areas, receive as little as 500 mm each year. The distribution of
rainfall across the year also varies from south to north. The southern end of
the Ghats has a short dry season (2–5 months) as it receives rain from both
the south-west (June–September) and north-east (October–January)
monsoons. The northern reaches have a longer dry season (5–8 months),
receiving rain mostly during the south-west monsoon. This effect of the
Ghats on the monsoon has immense implications on the patterns of drainage
influencing agriculture and water-security of a huge section of India’s
population living in the peninsular States to the west and east of the main
range as virtually all the major rivers of the peninsula originate in the
Western Ghats. Other ecosystem services provided by the Western Ghats
include reducing the sediment inflow into reservoirs, providing unpolluted
water and sustaining aquatic life.
The biological features of the Western Ghats also record an exceptional
imprint of the influences of large-scale biogeographic and ecological
processes. The unique discontinuous distribution of many evergreen forest
taxa in the Western Ghats and the Eastern Himalaya has prompted much
research into this fascinating biogeographic pattern. In terms of
biogeographic affinities of the faunal groups, there are differences among
taxa: the freshwater fish show remarkable similarities with the fish fauna of
the Eastern Himalaya and the Indo-Malayan region while also sharing genera
with Africa. Many of the terrestrial birds and mammals were derived from the
Eastern Himalayan-Malayan regions. Ethiopian elements in the fauna include
the hyaena and pythons, typically found in the drier forests, while
Mediterranean elements (e.g. Hemitragus) are poorly represented. In
addition, there are autochthonous groups that evolved in isolation in the
region and are represented by genera unique to the Western Ghats (e.g.
Melanobatrachus and Nyctibatrachus) or common to the southern Western
Ghats and Sri Lanka, such as the shield-tail snakes (Family: Uropeltidae).
The pronounced variation in altitude (up to 2,865 m), latitude (8° to 21° N)
and underlying geology and marked east-west rainfall gradient combine to
produce an outstanding and intriguing record of the influence of these
biophysical factors on the patterns of diversity and on the distribution of
biological diversity. Many of the peat bogs in the high montane areas retain a
stable-isotopic and pollen record of climatic changes, and associated changes
in the vegetation over thousands of years, forming sites of immense value in
the current context of global change in climate and biological diversity.
Information available for the late Quaternary period (from about 40,000
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years before the present (BP)) suggests cycles of expansion and shrinkage of
the area under tropical moist forests in the Western Ghats. Available data
suggests that tropical moist forests are likely to have been far less
widespread during the cold and arid period between 20,000 and 16,000 years
BP. In contrast, such forests probably expanded and occupied greater areas
between 11,000 and 9,000 years BP up to the Holocene optimum and again
receded during an arid phase between 6,000 and 3,500 years BP, with the
present-day situation being somewhat intermediate.
A significant feature of the Western Ghats is their exceptionally high level of
biological diversity and endemism. This mountain chain is recognized as one
of the world’s eight ‘hottest hotspots’ of biological diversity along with Sri
Lanka. Global Biodiversity Hotspots have been defined as areas with over
1,500 vascular plant species (>0.5% of the world’s total) as endemics and
currently retain 30% or less of the original vegetation. In terms of plant
diversity, the Western Ghats harbour approximately 5,000 species of
flowering plants, belonging to nearly 2,200 genera and 217 families; about
1,700 species (35%) are endemic. This hotspot also has around 23% (43,611
km²) of the original extent of forests (189,611 km²) remaining as natural
habitat and is one of the four Biodiversity Hotspots that lie almost wholly or
partly within India.
International assessments also highlight the ecological importance of the
Western Ghats. The Global 200 most important Ecoregions include the moist
forests of the Western Ghats (Ecoregion 27, considered critical or
endangered) and the rivers and streams of the Western Ghats (Ecoregion
150). The area is also recognized as an important global Endemic Bird Area
or EBA, with 16 species of restricted range birds. According to a recent
reassessment the number of Western Ghats endemic species is even higher,
which indicates that this region also contains the greatest number of regional
endemic birds. In addition, regional assessments have identified over 60
Important Bird Areas (IBAs) and plant diversity hotspots in the Western
Ghats.
The forests of the Western Ghats include some of the best representatives of
non-equatorial tropical evergreen forests in the world. The major plant
associations of the wet evergreen forests include eight at lower elevations
(<850 m), five at medium elevations (850-1,500 m) and three at higher
elevations. The wide variation of rainfall patterns in the Western Ghats,
coupled with the region’s complex geography, produces a wide variety of
vegetation types. These include tropical dry thorn forests in the low-lying rain
shadow areas and plains on the eastern side, deciduous and tropical
rainforests up to an elevation of 1,500 m and a unique mosaic of stunted
montane evergreen forests, called sholas, and rolling grasslands above 1,500
m. Tropical rainforests represent primary centres of species richness and
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endemism within the Western Ghats and cover approximately 20,000 km².
Dry moist deciduous and scrub forests cover another 20,000 km².
The region has 58 endemic plant genera, 49 of which are monotypic, and
some highly speciose ones (eg. Niligirianthus with 20 species). Some
prominent genera and families are represented by large numbers of endemic
species, such as Impatiens with 76 of 86 species endemic, Dipterocarpaceae
with 12 of 13 species endemic and Calamus with 23 of 25 species endemic.
Of the 490 tree species recorded from low and medium elevation forests, 308
(63%) species representing 58 families are endemic. The only gymnosperm
tree, Podocarpus (=Nageia) wallichianus, is also endemic. Of the 267 species
of orchids (representing 72 genera), 130 are endemic. About 63% of India’s
woody evergreen taxa are endemic to the Western Ghats. Of the nearly 650
tree species found in the Western Ghats, 352 (54%) are endemic. The tree
genera that are endemic to the Western Ghats include Blepharistemma,
Erinocarpus,
Meteoromyrtus,
Otenephelium,
Poeciloneuron
and
Pseudoglochidion. Four species in the tree genus Myristica are found in the
southern Western Ghats. Other genera endemic to the Western Ghats include
Adenoon, Griffithella, Willisia, Meineckia, Baeolepis, Nanothamnus, Wagatea,
Campbellia and Calacanthus. Out of the eight species found in the bamboo
genus Ochlandra, six are exclusively from the Western Ghats.
Vertebrate diversity and endemism across this hotspot is very high.
Approximately 139 mammal species have been recorded (48 of them bats),
with 17 endemic species. In addition, three endemic genera are represented
by single species: Pearson’s long-clawed shrew Solisorex pearsoni, Kelaart’s
long-clawed shrew Feroculus feroculus and Salim Ali’s fruit bat Latidens
salimalii. Among the flagship mammal species, the most prominent are the
endemic lion-tailed macaque and Nilgiri tahr, both of which are endangered.
One of the most threatened Indian mammals, the Malabar civet Viverra
civettina is known only from the Malabar plains. The Western Ghats are also
home to the world’s largest population of the endangered Asian elephant,
with about 11,000 animals.
A total of 508 bird species occur regularly within the Western Ghats, of which
17 are endemic. Of the endemics, seven occur in low elevation forests,
including species such as the grey-headed bulbul Pycnonotus priocephalus,
white-bellied treepie Dendrocitta leucogastra and Malabar parakeet Psittacula
columboides, while the remaining are associated with higher elevations,
among them the white-bellied shortwing Brachypteryx major, Nilgiri
flycatcher Eumyias albicaudata and broad-tailed grassbird Schoenicola
platyura.
The highest levels of vertebrate endemism within the Western Ghats are
among amphibians and reptiles. Of the 179 species of amphibians reported,
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117 (65%) are endemic. Amphibian endemism is also impressive at the
generic level, with nine genera (of a total of 29) occurring only here.
Recently, a new burrowing anuran family, closely related to the Sooglossidae
from Seychelles, has been described (Nasikabatrachus sahyadrensis) and was
discovered in the Idukki district of Kerala. This family, Nasikabatrachidae,
represents the only endemic amphibian family. The Ghats have 157 species
of reptiles, with an endemism of 62%; one-quarter (22) of all genera
represented are endemic, and 9 of these are monotypic. Families such as the
Uropeltidae (46 of 47 species), Geckonidae (19 of 30) and Agamidae (20 of
26) exhibit very high endemism. Besides terrestrial vertebrates, the Western
Ghats harbour 288 species of fish belonging to 12 orders, 41 families and 109
genera; 118 (41%) of these species are endemic. Although our knowledge of
the invertebrate diversity is poor, the levels of endemism within certain
groups in the Western Ghats are believed to be significant—for example,
among tiger beetles, around 80% of the known species are endemic.
At least 325 globally threatened (IUCN Red Data List) species occur in the
Western Ghats. The globally threatened flora and fauna in the Western Ghats
are represented by 229 plant species, 31 mammal species, 15 bird species,
43 amphibian species, 5 reptile species and 1 fish species. Of the total 325
globally threatened species in the Western Ghats, 129 are classified as
Vulnerable, 145 as Endangered and 51 as Critically Endangered.
A number of large mammal and bird species in the Western Ghats, including
the Asian elephant, tiger Panthera tigris, Asiatic wild dog Cuon alpinus,
vultures (Gyps bengalensis and G. indicus) and great hornbill Buceros
bicornis are ‘landscape’ species whose conservation cannot depend upon a
site-based approach alone and requires the protection of larger landscapes.
Within the Western Ghats, the entire range of biophysical factors, along with
its indelible imprint on life forms, is represented in the large (>300-2,800
km²) contiguous site elements of the nominated Sub-clusters from the
Agasthyamalai region in the extreme south to the Sahyadri region in the
north. The size, contiguity and biological diversity of the site elements
together adequately capture smaller-scale ecological processes such as
succession, altitudinal variation and plant-animal interactions, forming an
unparalleled record of life in this globally important biodiversity hotspot.
The Western Ghats contain sites of exceptional natural beauty. Foremost
among these would be the unique shola-grassland ecosystem, a spectacular
array of stunted evergreen forests in compact blocks ensconced in valleys
surrounded by beautiful short grasslands. Perhaps best appreciated through
personal experience, these remarkable ecosystems occupy the highest
regions of the mountains (>1,800 m) especially in areas such as the Nilgiris,
Anamalai and Kudremukh regions.
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Vistas of unbroken rainforest spanning hundreds of square kilometers,
spectacular geological formations of the Sahyadri, plateaus of wildflowers
abloom after the monsoon and a multitude of sparkling perennial rivers are
among the many panoramas of exceptional beauty and aesthetic value one
encounters along this unique mountain range.
Outstanding Values of the Nominated Sub-clusters
The Agasthyamalai Sub-cluster comprises extensive and compact tracts of
evergreen, semi-evergreen and deciduous forests, grasslands and Myristica
swamp forests that support a wide range of endangered flora and fauna. The
Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve (KMTR) harbours at least 2,000 (or over
50%) of the plant species found in the Western Ghats, a significant part of
which occur in the wet evergreen rainforests. The mid-elevation, tropical wet
evergreen forests categorized as Cullenia exarillata-Mesua ferrea-Palaquium
ellipticum have about 43% plant endemics. About 14 rivers originate from
KMTR, supplying water to three districts, especially in the adjoining eastern
plains, which are in the rain shadow region of the Western Ghats, through 11
dams. The Shendurney, Peppara, Neyyar, Kulathupuzha and Palode forests
are important wildlife corridors particularly for wide-ranging species such as
the Asian elephant Elephas maximus and gaur Bos gaurus. The area also
harbours the best reed brakes in the Western Ghats. The Myristica swamps
are unique and have a very high proportion of endemic species. These
swamps are characterized by trees belonging to the primitive family
Myrisitcicacea, such as Myristica malabarica and M. fatua (wild nutmegs),
which have stilt roots arising up to 5 m above the ground and aerial knee
roots as special adaptations for anchoring in damp soils. Myristica fatua and
Gymnacranthera spp. are the dominant tree species, while Lagenandra spp.
are the dominant undergrowth species. Culturally, the Agasthyamalai region
has a historical and religious significance. It was a land of vibrant culture that
flourished under the Pandya kings. This region is frequently referred to in the
ancient Tamil literature. Tamil classics such as Agasthiam and Thiruvalaiyadal
puranam are important literary works that reflect the cultural significance of
‘Pothigai malai’ (Agasthyamalai). Tamil, considered one of the classic
languages of India, was codified as we know it today by the dwarf sage
Agasthya in this same time-period. Sage Agasthya is also considered to be
the father of the Siddha system of medicine, which continues to be practiced
even today. Adjoining the Agasthyamalai or Pothigaimalai stands the great
Ainthalai Pothigai. Five other peaks, including the rugged Nagamalai peak,
form six silhouettes, giving the impression of six sentinels guarding
Agasthyamalai. The scenic beauty of Agasthiar falls, Manimuthar falls,
Karayar dam, Panatheertham falls, Servalar dam, Mundanthurai plateau and
Kalakad Thalayanai river attracts a large number of tourists.
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The Periyar Sub-cluster spans a region of varying rainfall regimes ranging
from 3000 mm annual rainfall in the Periyar Tiger Reserve to 1500 mm in the
Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary contributing to a range of vegetation types
and biodiversity. The only indigenous conifer of south India, Podocarpus
wallichianus, is found here. Periyar Tiger Reserve forms one of the single
largest compact forest blocks in the southern Western Ghats and plays a key
role in maintaining regional connectivity in an otherwise fragmented forest
tract. At a landscape level, the Periyar Conservation Unit extends right up to
the Shencotta Gap and has weak linkages with the Agasthyamalai
Conservation Unit. It comprises of KMTR in Tamil Nadu and Neyyar, Peppara
and Shendurney sanctuaries in Kerala. The Sub-cluster is an important
repository of rare, endangered and endemic species of flora and fauna.
Periyar Tiger Reserve is drained by the Periyar and Mullayar rivers. The
Periyar lake is the source of irrigation for croplands in Theni, Madurai,
Ramnad and Dindigul districts of Tamil Nadu. Moreover, Periyar Tiger Reserve
is a globally renowned tourism destination, providing sizeable revenue from
tourism to the State government and contributing to the local economy. Six
tribal groups representing diverse ethnic cultures show distinct eco-cultural
associations with the forests of Periyar. Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary to the
east has a resident population of the grizzled giant squirrel Ratufa macroura,
an endangered species with a patchy distribution, endemic to India and Sri
Lanka.
The Anamalai Sub-cluster contains the largest contiguous and relatively
undisturbed blocks of the unique high altitude montane shola-grassland
formation. The montane rainforest (shola) and grassland ecosystems of the
Western Ghats are the most spectacular and biologically unique landscapes of
the world. Rolling hills with dark, verdant, stunted, mossy rainforests nestling
compactly amidst and starkly contrasting with smooth, rolling short
grasslands and steep rocky cliffs characterize this remarkable ecosystem,
which supports many rare, endangered and threatened species of flora and
fauna. This forest cover is also essential for maintaining the micro-climate,
protection of water resources and soil conservation. The major portion of the
area is covered with grasslands, within which are embedded numerous
patches of the unique, typically stunted montane rainforest species. It is also
a region where one can witness the spectacular mass flowering of the
grassland plant called Neelakurinji Strobilanthes kunthianus, once every 12
years. Karian Shola has an additional value as an important medicinal plant
conservation area. The region is the most important area in the Western
Ghats for the conservation of the endemic and endangered mountain goat,
the Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus hylocrius, and contains around 1,500 animals
(560 to 680 in the Anamalai hills and another 800 or so in Eravikulam) out of
the entire world population of a little over 2,000 animals, which are restricted
to the southern Western Ghats. Another landscape species for which the
region is of great importance is the Asian elephant. The nominated sites form
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part of the much larger 5,700 km² Anamalai-Parambikulam Elephant
Reserve, which harbours over 1,600 elephants. Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary
adds significant value to the Sub-cluster by providing connectivity between
sites and by bringing representation of species of tropical dry thorn and
deciduous forests. It is an important site in the Western Ghats for the
conservation of the endangered grizzled giant squirrel.
The Nilgiri Sub-cluster is recognized as one of the most significant landscapes
for conservation of a whole range of plant and animal taxa, as well as
vegetation and ecosystem types. Together with the adjoining Protected Areas
in the States of Karnataka (Bandipur and Nagarahole), Kerala (Wayanad) and
Tamil Nadu (Mudumalai), this landscape has vast expanses of grasslands,
scrub, deciduous and evergreen forests that possibly contain the single
largest population of globally endangered ‘landscape’ species such as the
Asian elephant, gaur and tiger. Besides charismatic large mammals, the
region is also distinguished by the diversity and endemism of other life forms
as well as by its cultural and ethnic diversity. The Nilgiri landscape is one
characterized by marked gradients ranging from the stark brown scrub
forests of Attapadi in the Palghat Gap to the higher reaches of the Nilgiri
mountains, evergreen forests of the hill slopes, making way for gently rolling
plateaus of wind-beaten sholas and grasslands perched at a height of 2,000
m in the higher reaches of the Nilgiri mountains. Further west and to the
south, this tableland plunges dramatically into vast unbroken stretches of
lowland rainforest in the Nilambur Valley and Silent Valley. The high elevation
zone of the Nilgiri Plateau harbours relict populations of Himalayan fauna
(e.g. Nilgiri tahr and Nilgiri marten) and flora (families such as Rosaceae and
genera such as Anaphalis and Gaultheria). Palynological studies in this area
have also revealed a remarkable pulsing of vegetation over geological time,
with the alternate dominance of forests and grassland over the same
landscape. Extending over vast altitudinal and moisture gradients, this region
presents evidence of the entire range of ecological processes structuring
tropical forest biological diversity. The extent of relatively intact tracts of
natural landscapes is a living laboratory in which to study biogeography,
patterns of diversity, plant-animal interactions and forest dynamics.
The Talacauvery Sub-cluster has exceptional biological diversity and
endemism. This area has approximately 500 km² of low to mid-elevation
tropical evergreen forests and shola-grassland ecosystems. it has a unique
floristic composition since it falls in the transition zone of the Mesua ferreaPalaquium ellipticum-Cullenia exarillata and Dipterocarpus indicusKingiodendron pinnatum-Humboldtia brunonis forest types. The southern part
of this region is a conspicuous ecotone in the Western Ghats because it is at
the southernmost range of forests dominated by Cullenia exarillata and at the
southern limit of the lion-tailed macaque Macaca silenus’s range. The size
and contiguity of these ecosystems make them most suitable for long term
in-situ conservation. The Sub-cluster has unique floristic assemblages,
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including several endemic plant species. At least 99 species of trees found
here are endemic to Western Ghats. Species such as Hopea jacobi and H.
canarensis are strictly confined to this region alone. The BrahmagiriPushpagiri area of the Talacauvery region has 35 mammal species of which
14 are in the IUCN Red List threatened categories (including the lion-tailed
macaque and the Nilgiri langur Seminopithecus johnii) and 6 are endemic to
India. Due to canopy contiguity and the availability of a variety of trees
bearing fruits throughout the year, the rainforests of this region are
extremely rich in arboreal fauna. This is one of the areas in the Western
Ghats where all the primates of southern India are found in sympatry. Of the
two species of flying squirrels found here, the small Travancore flying squirrel
Petinomys fuscocapillus is endemic. The Sub-cluster is very rich in bird
diversity (15 out of 16 Western Ghats endemics), so that three wildlife
sanctuaries of the Sub-cluster have been designated as IBAs. The critically
endangered Oriental white-backed vulture Gyps bengalensis is found here.
The evergreen forests of Aralam Sanctuary not only harbour the unique
Dipterocarpus- Messua-Palaquium vegetation sub-type but also have wild
palms such as Aranga wightii and Pinanga dicksonii and an abundance of
Calamus spp. The perennial streams originating from these forests form the
lifeline of millions of people in the plains, and the survival of these forests is
crucial for the quality of human life in this region. The River Cauvery has
great socio-cultural importance in south India.
A prime habitat representing the biodiversity and richness of the Western
Ghats, the Kudremukh Sub-cluster has breathtakingly beautiful landscapes
and forms a contiguous patch of evergreen and semi-evergreen woodland,
and high altitude shola-grassland, replete with the exceptional biological
diversity and endemism characteristic of the Western Ghats landscape.
Culturally, this area includes a diversity of ethnic indigenous communities.
The revered Someshwara temple symbolizes the cultural beliefs of the local
people and their rich cultural history.
The northernmost Sub-cluster nominated is the Sahyadri Sub-cluster.
Although the forests in the southern part of the Western Ghats are richer, the
Sahyadris form a distinctive sub-region within the Western Ghats and
contains some remarkable distinctive features. The forests represent the
entire range of geological and biological features typical of the Western
Ghats. Spectacularly beautiful and geologically unique flat-topped mountains,
with horizontal platform-like striations and rocky lateritic plateaus punctuated
by striking gorges characterize this Sub-cluster. The deeply dissected terrain
produces localized variations in rainfall and habitat types and creates
hotspots of endemism by limiting species distribution. The high, flat mountain
tops, tablelands, valleys, peaks and spurs of the Sahyadri provide unique
habitats for the growth of various kinds of plant species and plant
communities. These lateritic flat-topped upland plateaus or tablelands are
locally known as sadas. The Kas Plateau is among some of the important
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sadas of the Sahyadri Sub-cluster. Another significant feature of this region is
that it is distributed over an underlying geology originating from the great
Deccan Trap volcanic episode of 65 Mya. Two of the sites (Koyana and
Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuaries) are recognized as IBAs. The Sahyadri Subcluster harbours almost 90 mammal species, including two endemic species,
the critically endangered and possibly extinct Malabar civet and Wroughton’s
free-tailed bat. The Sahyadris are home to more than 2,000 sacred groves.
These are locally known as Devrais. These are tracts of vegetation left
undisturbed, with many groves having local deities worshipped by the local
populace. The sacred groves are a biological heritage, conserved largely as a
cultural and religious tradition. These groves generally represent climax
vegetation, and their species diversity is often greater than that of the
surrounding forest areas and includes many endangered and rare plants. The
presence of the large trees of species such as Harpullia arborea, Scolopia
crenata and Turpinia malabarica and of the endangered Mappia foetida has
been recorded in Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary. The moist forests extend along
the rivers into the dry forest tracts and act as riparian corridors for many
mammals, birds and reptiles that are typically found in the moist forests of
the southern Western Ghats. Kas Plateau is among some of the important
sadas of Sahyadri Sub-cluster which are characterized by herbaceous
ephemeral vegetation. More than 850 species of flowering plants occur here.
Of these, 39 species find mention in the Red Data Book as endangered,
forming approximately 6% of the total Red Data species. The herbaceous
flora of the plateau includes more than 300 species of grasses, besides many
Impatiens, Utricularia, Eriocaulon, ground orchids, Smithia, Dipcadies,
Senecio, Rotala, Disophylla and Strobilanthes species. The ephemerals,
herbs, bulbous plants, tuberous plants and orchids present a panorama of
colours during the monsoon months on Kas Plateau. Kas plateau appears to
change in colour every 10-20 days as the monsoon progresses, with the
yellows of Senecio and Smithia species, blues of Utricularia species, rosy
pinks of Impatiens species, whites of Eriocaulon and Habaneria species and
the purple colours of Strobilanthes species. The panorama of colours by wild
flowers makes it a ‘plateau of flowers’ between August and September. Many
rare endemic and endangered plants such as Ceropegia, Seshagiria,
Arisaema, Decaschistia, Trithuria and Dipcadi species also grow here.
Cyanobacterial crust, lichens, desiccation-tolerant ferns and varied mosses
also occur abundantly on the rocky outcrops. Thus, more than 400 species
endemic to the Western Ghats occur in the region. Some monotypic genera
endemic to the Western Ghats such as Erinocarpus nimmonii, Seshagiria
sahyadrica, Frerea indica, Carvia callosa and Pinda concanensis are found in
the region. The genus Ceropegia is represented in the region by about 24
species, of which about 10 are endemic to the sanctuaries. This apart, Vigna
khandalensis, Atylosia lineata, A. scarabraeoides, Cucumis setosus and a
number of other such wild relatives of cultivated plants are endemic to the
Protected Area.
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3.c

Comparative Analysis
Comparative Analysis: The Western Ghats and Sri Lanka Hotspot
Globally, 25 biodiversity hotspots have been recognized (Myers 1988, 2000).
Additionally,

Conservation

International

lists

9

more

hotspots

(www.biodiversityhotspots.org) that support more than 60% of the world's
plant, bird, mammal, reptile, and amphibian species, with a very high
proportion of endemics. These sites include the world’s richest and most
threatened ecosystems. All listed biodiversity hotspots contain at least 1,500
species of vascular plants (> 0.5% of the world’s total) as endemics but have
lost at least 70% of their original habitat in recent times. The Indo-Burma
hotspot, Himalayan hotspot and the Western Ghats and Sri Lanka (WG-SL)
hotspot have been listed among them. The Western Ghats are a chain of
mountains that cover an area of about 160,000 km² and stretch for 1,600 km
from India's southern tip to Gujarat in the north, while Sri Lanka is a
continental island 67,654 km² in size separated from southern India by the
20-metre-deep Palk Strait. The WG-SL hotspot ranks 8 among the 34 sites in
the world in the proportion of endemic species (Table 1), signifying that the
vertebrates that have restricted ranges have specialized to niches in this
hotspot. A large proportion of such vertebrates contribute to the hotspot’s
unique diversity. The vertebrate lineage level diversity is further highlighted
when the number of endemic species in each hotspot is further partitioned
into numbers of endemic genera per endemic species is calculated. When the
hotspots were ranked further based on this attribute, the WG-SL hotspot
retained its eighth position (Table 2). It is important to note, that the first 10
hotspots ranked in this manner are islands or archipelagos. Remarkably, the
WG-SL hotspot, a mainland hotspot, has promoted speciation and has
supported several small populations of vertebrate species, as if it were an
island hotspot. These hotspots thus harbour a greater evolutionary history
than expected from species numbers alone. This emphasizes the uniqueness
of this mainland ecosystem among the 25 such areas that provide the last
remaining habitat for 40% of the vertebrate species in the world.
Table 2: Biodiversity hotspots of the world (Myers 1988) with more than 20
endemic vertebrate genera (data source: www.biodiversityhotspots.org)
Rank

Site

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Madagascar and the Indian Ocean Islands
New Zealand
Micronesia
New Caledonia
Wallacea
Caribbean Islands
Philippines
Western Ghats & Sri Lanka
Sundaland

Endemic Endemic Genera per
genera species
species
153
921
0.1661
25
130
0.1923
29
209
0.1388
14
91
0.1538
54
521
0.1036
60
843
0.0712
38
524
0.0725
36
357
0.1008
61
753
0.0810
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Total
Proportion of
species endemic species
1079
0.141798
246
0.101626
375
0.077333
184
0.076087
1139
0.047410
1365
0.043956
1028
0.036965
1043
0.034516
1845
0.033062

Rank
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

Site
East Melanesian Islands
Chilean - Valdivian Forests
Atlantic Forest
Tropical Andes
Mesoamerica
Southwest Australia
Japan
Guinean Forests of West Africa
Eastern Afromontane
Tumbes – Choc
Indo – Burma
Horn of Africa
Mediterranean Basin
Madrean Pine - Oak Woodlands
Cerrado
Maputaland - Pondoland - Albany
Cape Floristic Region
Caucasus
Himalaya
Coastal Forests of Eastern Africa
California Floristic Province
Mountains of Southwest China
Irano - Anatolian
Succulent Karoo
Mountains of Central Asia

Endemic Endemic Genera per
genera species
species
20
280
0.0714
12
83
0.1446
58
591
0.0981
79
1602
0.0493
46
872
0.0528
9
71
0.1268
9
131
0.0687
21
279
0.0753
30
371
0.0809
20
249
0.0803
28
495
0.0566
13
143
0.0909
5
154
0.0325
6
115
0.0522
5
92
0.0543
4
45
0.0889
2
48
0.0417
2
42
0.0476
3
117
0.0256
1
81
0.0123
0
55
0.0000
0
30
0.0000
0
24
0.0000
0
19
0.0000
0
11
0.0000

Total
Proportion of
species endemic species
605
0.033058
376
0.031915
1965
0.029517
3885
0.020335
2800
0.016429
553
0.016275
576
0.015625
1536
0.013672
2365
0.012685
1705
0.011730
2507
0.011169
1232
0.010552
1024
0.004883
1436
0.004178
1213
0.004122
1016
0.003937
560
0.003571
612
0.003268
1558
0.001926
1173
0.000853
612
0.000000
1030
0.000000
638
0.000000
416
0.000000
698
0.000000

Biogeographic History
•

Through its geological history, the Indian Subcontinent has
undergone successive episodes of occasional intercontinental
exchange and dispersion of biota. About 150 Mya (million years
ago), peninsular India was part of Gondwanaland before it split
and started moving north.

•

The Madagascar–Seychelles–India block detached from Africa 130
Mya (Krause et al., 1999) and drifted northwards across the
Tethys Sea. The disconnection from Madagascar occurred 88 Mya
and from Seychelles 5 Mya (Storey et al., 1995, Courtillot et al.,
1988).

•

When the Indian Peninsula drifted over the Reunion Hotspots,
some 120–130 Mya, a series of volcanic eruptions gave rise to the
Western Ghats and later the Deccan Trap.
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•

These volcanic episodes to a large extent moulded the northern
third of the Western Ghats. Since the Western Ghats are the result
of domal uplift, the underlying rocks are ancient — around 2,000
million years old. The oldest of these rocks are found in the Nilgiris
and the High Ranges of the Western Ghats.

•

Thus, due to the process known as faulting, the present day hill
chain, the Western Ghats, and the west coast were formed during
the Eocene (between 45 and 65 Mya), even before India became
part of the Asain mainland.

•

At this time the peninsula also experienced a marked eastward tilt,
permanently changing the pattern of drainage. This western
faulting led to ‘river capture’ and diversion of the easterly drainage
to the west.

•

The northward drift, which lasted for about a 100 million years,
ended with the peninsula colliding with the Asian mainland 45 Mya.
The Cenozoic subsidence of the Indian plate under the Eurasian
plate caused a rapid rise of the Himalayan mountain range and
created a barrier for dispersal along the northern limits of the
subcontinent.

•

Eurasian animal and plant groups invaded the subcontinent
(Briggs,

1989;

Prasad

and

Sahni,

1988),

and

lineages

of

Gondwanan origin that persisted on the drifting subcontinent
dispersed to Eurasia (Bossuyt and Milinkovitch, 2001; Conti et al.,
2002; Gower et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2002a).
•

The Western Ghats thus represent a tectonically active region with
high rates of uplift, high summits, steep slopes, deep gorges and a
large potential for erosion and correspondingly high sediment
yields.

•

The Western Ghats, through their geographic location, bring in
orographic clouds and high precipitation that in turn influence their
biological diversity.

•

Sri Lanka and the Western Ghats are regarded as being similar
due to their shared biogeographical history (Gunawardene et al.
2007). The two regions have been repeatedly connected between
successive interglacials, most recently until about 7,000 years ago,
by a land bridge up to about 140 km wide.
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Western Ghats: Biodiversity values
i)

Biogeographic Affinities

The biological features of the Western Ghats also record an exceptional
imprint of the influences of large-scale biogeographic and ecological
processes. In terms of the biogeographic affinities of the faunal groups, there
are differences among taxa.

Many evergreen forest taxa have a unique

discontinuous distribution in the Western Ghats and the Eastern Himalaya.
Freshwater fish, land birds and mammals show remarkable similarities with
the fish fauna of the Eastern Himalaya and the Indo-Malayan region.
Ethiopian faunal elements include the hyaena and python, typically found in
the drier forests, while Mediterranean elements (e.g. Nilgirtragus) are also
represented. In addition, there are autochthonous groups that evolved in
isolation in the region and are represented by genera unique to the Western
Ghats (e.g. Nilgritragus, Melanobatrachus and Nyctibatrachus) or common to
the southern Western Ghats and Sri Lanka, such as the shield-tail snakes
(Family: Uropeltidae). The disjunct distribution of the genus Eriochrysis
further indicates the relict nature of some of the floral elements (Puyravaud
et al. 2003).
ii) Richness and Endemism
Plant diversity in the Western Ghats is correlated with seasonality, with
higher levels of alpha diversity towards the south (Pascal 1988, Davidar et al.
2005). Similarly, plant endemism is also higher towards the southern region
(Ramesh et al. 1997). Evergreen tree endemism (≥10 cm dbh) is about 56%
along the Western Ghats, with tree communities tending to vary in relation to
the local topography within the wet zones of the Western Ghats (Pascal
1988).

The

presence

of

Bambusae,

Dipterocarpaceae,

Guttiferae,

Myristicaceae and Palmae (Arecaceae) has contributed to the distinctness of
the flora of the Western Ghats (Table 3), which drew the attention of
Hooker, as early as 1904, who described it as the ‘Malabar’ floristic region
(Daniels 2003).
The gymnosperm flora is represented by Cycas circinalis (Cycadales),
Decussocarpus wallichianus (Coniferales) and Gnetum ula and G. contractum
(Gnetales). Amongst the lower plants, around 320 species of pteridophytes,
200 species of bryophytes, 300 species of algae and 800 species of lichens
are known. There are 600 species of fungi known from the Western Ghats.
Four thousand species of flowering plants are known from the Western Ghats
(Daniels 2003). Fifty-six genera of flowering plants are considered endemic to
the Western Ghats. Recent studies have suggested that there could be 1,500
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species of flowering plants endemic to the Western Ghats (Daniels 2003).
Nearly 38% of all species of flowering plants in the Western Ghats are
endemic. Sixty-three percent of India’s evergreen woody plants are endemic
to the Western Ghats (Daniels 2003).
Table 3: Vegetation types of the Western Ghats (Daniels 2003)
Vegetation type
Tropical evergreen

Moist deciduous

Dry deciduous

Scrub

Savanna

High-rainfall
savanna
Peat bog
(< 2,000 m ASL
Myristica swamp

Distribution
200–1,500 m ASL;
2,500–5,000 mm
rainfall
500–900 m ASL;
2,500–3,500 mm
rainfall
300–900 m ASL;
1000–2000 mm
rainfall
200–500 m ASL;
300–600 mm rainfall

1,700–1,900 m ASL;
medium to high
rainfall,
Montane;
extremely high
rainfall
High rainfall
Sea level to around
600 m ASL, medium
to high rainfall

Dominant flora
Emergents up to 60 m; Acrocarpus, Aglaia, Artocarpus,
Calophyllum, Canarium, Cullenia, Dipterocarpus,
Holigarna, Knema, Myristica
Bridelia, Pterocarpus, Sterculia, Pterospermum,
Lagerstroemia, Tectona, Terminalia
Albizia, Anogeissus,Bauhinia, Buchnania, Butea, Dillenia,
Emblica
Acacia, Carissa, Capparis, Flacourtia, Gardenia, etc.
Sholas above 1,500 m ASL;
medium to high rainfall, short trees, 15–20 m high;
Actinodaphne, Elaeocarpus, Eunymus, Michelia
Rhodomyrtus, Schefflera,Symplocos, etc.
Grass; Chrysopogon, Arundinella, Eulalia, Heteropogon

Herbaceous to shrubby cover; Ligustrum, Rhododendron,
Anaphalis, Strobilanthes
Grasses, sedges and mosses; Carex, Cyanotis, Cyperus,
Eriocaulon
Myristica, Knema,
Hydnocarpus, Lophopetalum, etc.

About 269 species belonging to 56 genera of land-snails have been recorded
from the region, of which 76% are endemic. A total of 330 species of
butterflies have been recorded in the Western Ghats (Table 4). Ants can
constitute up to 20% of the animal biomass in a tropical forest and play
essential roles in ecosystem functioning. A total of 140 species of ants in 32
genera have been collected from 12 localities in the Western Ghats. Ants of
the genus Leptogenys dominate ant communities in the Western Ghats. The
odonate fauna of the Western Ghats and Sri Lanka includes 223 species
representing two sub-orders, the dragonflies and the damselflies. About 52%
of the species belonging to these sub-orders are endemic. The families
Gomphidae and Platystictidae have high levels of endemism within the
region. The families Gomphidae, Cordulidae and Protoneuridae are very
diverse in the Western Ghats, while the families Libellulidae and Platystctidae
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are the most diverse in Sri Lanka. Despite the considerable difference in the
extent between the wet zones of Western Ghats and Sri Lanka, the levels of
endemism in the odonate fauna are comparable.
Table 4: Distribution of butterflies in the Western Ghats:
Families and species (Daniels 2003)

India
Western Ghats

Papilionidae
107
19

Pieridae
109
33

Nymphalidae
521
96

Lycaenidae
443
101

Hesperiidae
321
81

Total
1501
330

The wet zone of south-western Sri Lanka is high in endemism. The wet zone
area of Sri Lanka represents less than one-quarter of the island’s landmass
and yet harbours 95% of the endemic angiosperm flora of the country. In Sri
Lanka, 98% of the tree species in the family Dipterocarpaceae are endemic to
the island; this is the highest degree of endemicity for this group in the South
and South-east

Asian

region. The two main

genera in

this family,

Dipterocarpus and Shorea, have a higher species richness in Sri Lanka
compared with the Western Ghats. A total of 243 species of butterflies have
been recorded, and 247 species of land-snails are known, out of which 83%
are endemic to the region. Historical records have documented about 210
species of ant in 65 genera and 12 sub-families for Sri Lanka, including the
endemic relict ant Aneuretus simoni. Sinharaja Biosphere Reserve recorded
173 species of ground-dwelling ants in 54 genera and 11 sub-families (N. R.
Gunawardene, unpublished data).
In the Western Ghats, 288 species of fish have been recorded, of which 118
(41%) are endemic. In Sri Lanka, 82 species of freshwater dispersant fish
have been recorded. Forty-four of these are endemic to the island, with the
majority having restricted ranges in the wet zone. The southern Western
Ghats are more species-rich compared with the northern and central regions.
The amphibian diversity of the wet zone in Sri Lanka is remarkable; it has the
highest species density (approximately 3.9 species per 1000 km2) compared
with eight other ‘megadiversity’ countries in the world. Studies carried out so
far also indicate that many of the ancient amphibian lineages are confined to
the Western Ghats and Sri Lanka. The Old World tree frog family
Rhacophoridae represents up to 85% of the anuran fauna in Sri Lanka, the
highest compared with any other region in the world. Alarmingly, about 19
species of amphibians have already gone extinct in the past two decades in
Sri Lanka. In the Western Ghats, the family Ranidae (true frogs) has the
highest number of species (42% of total species), followed by the family
Rhacophoridae (25%). The two genera Nyctibatrachus (15 species) and
Micrixalus (seven species) are known to be endemic to the Western Ghats. As
a whole, both regions have more species of terrestrial and arboreal
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amphibians than aquatic ones. Recently, the purple frog (Nasikabatrachus
sahyadrensis) was discovered in the southern Western Ghats, and it
represents a new genus of frog belonging to an ancient Indo-Madagascan
lineage.
The species endemism is quite high in the Western Ghats (Table 5). The
caecilian diversity in the Western Ghats is also quite high, 16 out of the 20
species known in India being found here. A total of 225 and 183 species of
reptiles have been recorded from the Western Ghats and Sri Lanka,
respectively. There are several intriguing similarities in the reptilian fauna. For
example, the family Uropeltidae consists of primitive burrowing snake species
and is restricted to the mountain ranges of southern India; the 12 Sri Lankan
species are all endemic to the island and occur in climatic conditions similar to
those of the Western Ghats. In Sri Lanka, 6 endemic genera (16 species) of
Sauria and 3 endemic genera (9 species) of Serpentes are considered
geographical relicts. The species richness and endemism of birds in the Western
Ghats and Sri Lanka are similar. The Western Ghats have about 500 species of
birds, of which 16 are endemic (4%), and of the 483 species reported from Sri
Lanka, 33 (6.8%) are endemic. Many endemic species such as the Nilgiri wood
pigeon Columba elphinstonii, Nilgiri pipit Anthus nilghiriensis, and white-bellied
shortwing Brachypteryx major from the Western Ghats and the Sri Lanka wood
pigeon Columba torringtoni, green-billed coucal Centropus chlororhynchus, Sri
Lanka white-headed starling Sturnus senex, Sri Lanka blue magpie Cissa ornata
and ashy-headed babbler Garrulax cinereifrons from Sri Lanka are also known
to be endangered and rare. Changes in land use throughout the Western Ghats
have triggered a decline in endemic bird diversity, and 7 of the 22 endemic bird
species are globally threatened. Currently, about 120 species of mammals have
been recorded from the Western Ghats and 92 in Sri Lanka (Table 6). The
endemism is quite low when compared with other taxa, with only 18 endemics
in both regions, 14 of which are in the IUCN Threatened category. The
endangered species include the Nilgiri tahr Nilgiritragus hylocrius, lion-tailed
macaque Macaca silenus and Malabar civet Viverra civettina from the Western
Ghats and purple-faced leaf monkey Trachypithecus vetulus and red slender
loris Loris tardigradus from Sri Lanka.
Table 5: Endemic species of the Western Ghats
Group
Angiosperms
Butterflies
Fishes
Amphibians
Reptiles
Birds
Mammals

Total species
4000
330
218
121
156
508
120

Endemic species
1500
37
116
94
97
19
14
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% Endemism
38
11
53
78
62
4
12

Table 6: A comparison of species richness and endemicity in the Western
Ghats and Sri Lanka (reproduced from Gunarwardene et al. 2007)
Taxon
Mosses
Liverworts
Evergreen trees
(≥ 10 cm dbh)
Lianas
Ants
Odonates
Butterflies
Molluscs
Fish (freshwater)
Amphibians
Reptiles
Birds
Mammals

Western Ghats
Species richness
% Endemism
682
28
280
43
645
56
11-13
~350
174
330
269
288
~219
225
~500
120

~40
20
40
11
76
41
78
62
4
11

Sri Lanka
Species richness
% Endemism
568
11
250
Unknown
211
~ 70%
10
~300
120
243
246
82
~103
183
482
91

40
Unknown
48
12
83
54
86
104
6.8
18

Summary
Western Ghats and Sri Lanka mega-biodiversity hotspot ranks among the top
10 hotspots in the world. The proportion of species endemic to the region and
the high lineage level diversity of vertebrates make this region comparable
only with island hotspots. The Western Ghats and Sri Lanka have similar
levels of endemism at the species level though the fauna of their respective
wet zones are distinct. The trees, bryophytes, odonates, land snails, reptiles
and amphibians show higher levels of endemicity compared with the
butterflies, birds and mammals (Gunawardene et al. 2007). Therefore, the
ability to disperse and speciation are clearly related to the differences in the
levels of endemism in different taxa. The amphibians and reptiles have the
highest number of endemic species among the vertebrates in the hotspot.
Both regions are known to be mega-biodiversity hotspots for reptilian fauna,
having over 50% endemic species, with a number of these endemic species
being in the IUCN Threatened category.
The Western Ghats has many endemic fauna and flora species, and these are
representatives of unique evolutionary lineages. Among the flora, the genus
Podocarpus, a gymnosperm, and among the fauna, Nasikabatrachus, a relic
frog genus, exemplify the role played by the Western Ghats in supporting a
unique assemblages of species. This region has served as a centre of
endemism, where diverse life forms have evolved over several million years.
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In its life forms, the Western Ghats probably encapsulates a vast evolutionary
history life on earth that very few regions in the world can compare with.
Overall the Western Ghats and Sri Lanka are considered as a cohesive unit
sharing many features of endemism. Several endemic species occur uniquely
or are not shared by the two regions. Recent studies have shown that the
wet evergreen forests of the Western Ghats and Sri Lanka have distinctive
faunas and numerous species form endemic clades, whereas the fauna and
flora of their lowland dry forests seem more similar (Gunawardene et al.
2007, Bossuyt et al. 2004). Fifty percent of the endemic flora of Sri Lanka are
found in Sinharaja Forest Reserve; yet, compared with other rainforests in
the 27 biogeographic provinces within the Indo-Malayan Realm, Sinharaja is
less diverse and less well developed than the forests of the Western Ghats.
After accounting for the evolutionary history of the two regions, and the
dispersal events that have shaped the faunal and floral communities, it can
be concluded that the Western Ghats capture a greater phylogenetic diversity
than does Sri Lanka. The Sri Lankan endemism and species diversity could be
referred to as a sub-set and an offshoot from the gamut of species that
evolved in the Western Ghats.

3.d

Integrity and/or Authenticity
The recognition of the Western Ghats’ remarkable and unique value has led
to a number of measures for strengthening its protection and conservation.
The region has been recognized as a unique biogeographic region with
accompanying priorities for the establishment of protected areas. A national
protected area system has existed in India for more than a century, which
has been strengthened considerably with the passage of the Wildlife
(Protection) Act of 1972 and the National Wildlife Action Plan of 1983. Of
India’s 10 biogeographic zones, the Western Ghats have the highest
Protected Area coverage on the mainland (15%), in the form of 20 national
parks and 68 sanctuaries. The challenge of biodiversity conservation relies to
a large part on the conservation of the remaining natural wet-zone forest.
The nominated Sub-cluster represent the critically important Biogeographic
Zone 5B (Western Ghats Mountains), besides portions of zones 5A (Western
Ghats-Malabar Plains) and 6E (Deccan Peninsula-Deccan South) as per the
biogeographic classification of Rodgers et al. (2002).
The Western Ghats face the same pressures as other hotspots, particularly as
they have a very high population density. Forest loss has been driven largely
by conversion to plantations of tea, coffee, teak, eucalyptus and wattle, as
well as by the creation of reservoirs and construction of roads and railways.
Significantly, there remain several tracts of greater extent than 500 km² such
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as in the Agasthyamalai Hills, Silent Valley-New Amarambalam Forest,
Periyar-Ranni-Konni region and parts of Dakshin Kannada and Uttara
Kannada districts in Karnataka. At least two major biosphere reserves, the
1,701 km² Agasthyamalai Biosphere Reserve and the 5,520 km² Nilgiri
Biosphere Reserve, have been established within the Western Ghats region.
By including in the nomination sets of protected areas (Wildlife Sanctuaries
and National Parks) contiguous with adjoining Reserved Forests, a wide
representation is ensured for the entire range of ecosystems and habitat
types of the Western Ghats from the foothills to the highest peaks, from
forests and grasslands to plateaus and freshwater ecosystems, spanning the
biological, climatological and geophysical variation from the southern tip of
the Ghats to its northern reaches. As these sites lie on government lands and
receive

stringent

protection

under

strong

laws

such

as

the

Forest

Conservation Act (1980) and the Wildlife Protection Act (1972), their integrity
is ensured in perpetuity. Specific management plans exist for protected areas
(Wildlife Sanctuaries and National Parks) as do working plans for the
reserved forest areas. The sites chosen for nomination thus carry a high
potential for preservation and conservation of the attributes of this unique
region into posterity. All 39 serial sites have comprehensive legal protection
and adequate management.

4.

State of Conservation and Factors Affecting the Property

4.a

Present State of Conservation
The site elements included in each Sub-cluster are well protected under the
provisions of the Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 and the Indian Forest
Act, 1927. The various site elements are National Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries
and

Reserved

Forests

and

are

managed

under

enabling

legal

and

administrative provisions.

4.b

Factors Affecting the Property
(i)

Development pressures (e.g. encroachment, adaptation, agriculture,
mining)

(ii)

Environmental pressures (e.g. pollution, climate change,
desertification)

(iii)

Natural disasters and risk preparedness (earthquakes, floods, fires,
etc.)

(iv)

Visitor/tourism pressures

(v)

Number of inhabitants within the property and the buffer zone
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4.b.1 Agasthyamalai Sub-cluster
The impacts of human activities are related to activities such as agriculture,
felling, hunting and other land-use projects on the nominated property.
Tourism and inflow of pilgrims during festivals have a degree of negative
impact on the forest. The site elements are subjected to minimal pressures
from developmental activities, environmental changes, natural disasters and
negative effects of related livelihood activities of resident communities and
commercial activities relating to tourism.
KMTR has been affected, to a small extent, by natural factors and human
activities. The impacts of natural factors relate to fire and infestation by alien
or exotic weeds such as Lantana camara, Eupatorium odoratum and Mikania
spp.
Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary is subjected to small-scale sand mining,
occasional poaching, smuggling, illicit felling, fishing and NTFP resource
collection, infestation with exotic weeds and occasional fires.
Neyyar and Peppara Wildlife Sanctuaries face encroachment and illegal
conversion of forest land to agriculture, negative impacts of exploitation and
dependence of resident tribals on NTFP (non timber forest produce) and fuel
wood, infestation of exotic weeds and incidence of forest fires.
Palode and Kulathapuzha Ranges face small-scale sand mining in the buffer
areas, livestock grazing, unsustainable NTFP extraction, weed infestation and
occasional incidence of fire.
While Kulathupuzha Range and Palode Range are not subject to visitor or
tourism pressures, the other site elements are visited by several tourists and
pilgrims. The number of people visiting Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary
annually is 1,10,000, while Neyyar Wildife Sanctuary attracts 60,000 tourists.
Approximately 10,000 pilgrims to Agasthyarkoodam travel through Peppara
Wildlife Sanctuary during January-February.
All site elements consist of resident settlements within the park boundaries.
While Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary has a population of 2,319, Neyyar
Wildlife Sanctuary has 1,473 in 392 families, Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary has
950 people in 233 families and Kulathapuzha and Palode ranges each have a
population of 10,000 in the park and 5,000 in the buffer zone.

4.b.2 Periyar Sub-cluster
Reed extraction in the Ranni and Konni forests and tourism pressures in Periyar
are some of the major threats faced by site elements in this Sub-cluster. The
average number of tourists visiting Periyar Tiger Reserve annually, traversing
through the forests of Ranni, Konni and Achankovil, mostly for religious
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purposes, is about 500,000, within a period of 2 months. In Srivilliputtur
Wildlife Sanctuary, crop damage by wild pig, spotted deer and elephant
constitutes the biggest management challenge. Following the implementation of
the the Tamil Nadu Afforestation Programme in 1997, the impacts of NTFP
collection, fuelwood collection, cardamom cultivation, grazing, fire,
encroachment and illegal mining have been brought under check.
All site elements have resident settlements within the park boundaries and in
the buffer zones. While Periyar Tiger Reserve has a population of about 2,000
members in 400 families within the park and about 3,500 families with
17,500 members in the fringe areas, Ranni Forest Division has a population
about 50 within the park and 20,000 members in the buffer zone, and
Achankovil Forest Division has about 3,000 families within the park and 3,000
members in the buffer zone.

4.b.3 Anamalai Sub-cluster
The elements of this Sub-cluster are not faced with the negative impacts of
development activities due to their legal status and protection. Specifically,
Eravikulam National Park faces the negative impacts of tourism (150,00
visitors annually), infestation of exotic weeds and occasional outbreaks of
forest fires. Mannavan Shola faces grazing, land encroachment, pressures of
human-wildlife conflict and infestation of invasive species such as wattle and
eucalyptus in plantations, infestation of exotic weeds and occasional fires.
Karian Shola faces anthropogenic pressures, infestation of exotic weeds and
occasional fire outbreaks. Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary faces the anthropogenic
pressures of livestock grazing, illegal and unscientific harvesting of NTFP,
infestation of exotic weeds and occasional incidence of fire. The management
pressures faced by Mankulam Range range from landslides during heavy
rains, fire, over-grazing, illegal ganja cultivation, infestation of exotic weeds,
illegal felling of trees and over-exploitation of NTFP.
The number of inhabitants within the property and the buffer zone varies
within the Sub-cluster elements. While Eravikulam National Park has 175
individuals in 40 families within the Park, Karian Shola has no human
settlements, Mankulam Range has around 450 individuals in 93 families
within the area, Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary has 1,687 individuals in 417
families and Mannavan Shola has 1,500 individuals in the buffer zone.

4.b.4 Nilgiri Sub-cluster
Silent Valley National Park is completely free from any kind of pressure of
encroachment or other human activity. Visitors to the park, especially to the
core areas, are limited and strictly regulated.
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New Amarambalam Reserved Forests does not face any major development
pressures or environmental pressures. The Cholanaikkan tribals collect
resources from the forest, which causes minor damage to the forests.
Occasional forest fires occur during the summer.
Kalikavu Range is also devoid of any major threats. The management is
vigilant against encroachment and extraction. There is no tourism activity.
Attappady Reserve Forests is a well protected Reserved Forest and is not
subjected to any kind of encroachment, agriculture or mining activities.
However, illegal cultivation of ganja (Cannabis sativa) occurs in certain areas.
There is no tourism activity.
Within Mukurthi National Park, competing land uses are today nearly nonexistent, although the effects of plantations and dams from the past are still
felt in parts of the park. It is today a growing tourist destination, but at the
present visitation to the park is regulated. In addition, invasive species such
as the Scotch broom grass Cystius scoparius and the unpalatable bracken
Pteridium aquilinum pose problems. Fires are a serious issue and tend to
facilitate the establishment of invasive and unpalatable species besides
destroying the habitat of obligate grassland species of plants and animals.
Silent Valley National Park has a few settlements of about 1,000 people
inhabiting the peripheral areas (buffer area) of the park. There are 565
people residing inside New Amarambalam Reserved Forest; 213 in Kalikavu
Range; 500 within Attappady Reserve Forest; and about 1,500 in the buffer
zone of Attapady Reserved Forest.

4.b.5 Talacauvery Sub-cluster
This Sub-cluster does not have any major industrial or urban centres
adjacent to it. The forest department is maintaining various plantations in
these areas to meet the industrial demand for timber. However, the rural
populations adjacent to the nominated sites exploit the forests to meet their
requirements of grazing, NTFP resources and manure. Some areas have
illegal encroachments by surrounding villagers on a very small scale for
expanding

agriculture.

Grazing

is

not

legally

allowed

in

the

wildlife

sanctuaries, but people from adjacent villages use many fringe areas to graze
their cattle. Local hunting of mammals, large birds and reptiles, both for
small-scale commercial as well as subsistence use, occurs in many areas.
Forest fire is the only disaster that occurs, periodically, in parts of this Subcluster. It is not a major hazard in the areas dominated by the evergreen and
semi-evergreen forest types, but large areas of the grasslands are often
susceptible to fire. Although grassland ecosystems have had an evolutionary
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linkage with forest fires for thousands of years, it is recognized that intense
fires may be detrimental to the ecosystem and may be caused accidentally by
people. The forest department conducts routine patrols, engages fire
watchers and maintains fire control lines during summer to control fire
outbreaks. The specific threats faced by the elements of the Sub-cluster are
as follows:
Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary has an area of about 6 km2 under acacia and
casuarina plantations and an additional 3 km2 under coffee plantations.
Livestock grazing occurs in the forest fringe areas, where human animal
conflicts are high.
Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary experiences human wildlife conflicts, grazing
and encroachment. Illegal collection of Cinnamomum bark and Mechalus
macharantha causes disturbance to the forest. The implementation of a
proposed mini hydel project inside Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary will result in
increased road accessibility and immensely alter and pose threats to the
habitat. The peaks and waterfalls of Pushpagiri and Brahmagiri Wildlife
Sanctuaries attract a number of tourists, which requires careful management.
Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary has an area of about 1 km2 under acacia and
casuarina plantations, while previously clear felled patches are invaded by
the exotic weed Eupatorium spp. Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary is considered
a sacred place by millions of people, and therefore a large number of pilgrims
visit this place for worship, disturbing the wildlife.
Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary has minor encroachments. Additionally, a few tribal
families from different parts of the state have been rehabilitated in the
Aralam agricultural farm lands located on the western boundary of the
property. These factors are likely to have negative impacts on the forest in
the long term. A major threat is the impact of non-scientific agricultural
practices followed in the state farm. Spraying of insecticides may result in
erosion of the ecological and environmental health of the property. Tourism
pressure is minimal in this area.
4.b.6 Kudremukh Sub-cluster
The forests of the Sub-cluster are impacted by the surrounding communities,
who exploit the forest resources but at the same time also revere it as
sacred. The forest is used as a grazing land and hunting ground and also for
meeting fuel wood and other resource requirements. The forest department
still maintains a portion of its forests as plantations, especially to meet
industrial demand for timber. There has been a recent spurt in tourism,
especially in Kudremukh National Park and Agumbe Reserved Forest.
Incidences of accidental fires in the grassland areas are caused largely by
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tourists. Several people visit the scenic Ganga Moola, believed to be the
origin of the rivers Bhadra, Tunga and Netravati. The festivals of Kigga and
Kajoor also attract large numbers of people. The ancient temple of
Someshwara in Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary attracts several pilgrims. The
natural beauty of Agumbe also attracts a lot of people.
Open-cast iron ore mining occurred in Kudremukh National Park since 1980 till
a recent Supreme Court of India verdict ordered a complete closure of the
mines in the area and restoration of the forest habitat. The forest has an area
of 70 km2 under acacia, eucalyptus, casuarina, silver oak, teak and other
softwood species plantations. The biggest disturbance to the forest is caused by
the collection of NTFP. More than 6,000 tons per year of green leaf mulch is
collected from the park. Extraction of non-timber forest produce derived from
species such as Myristica malabarica, Cinnamomum zeylanicum, Garcinia spp.
and Acacia spp. for commercial markets is also widespread. Honey, canes and
reeds are also collected in large quantities. The presence of human settlements
within the park, livestock grazing, fodder and fuel wood collection, illegal
hunting and recent spurts in tourism-related activity are the other pressures on
Kudremukh National Park. Around two-thirds of the grasslands of Kudremukh
National Park burns every summer, between the months of February and
March, posing a significant threat to these grasslands. Kudremukh Natinal Park
has a human population of 6,244 people, of whom 2,655 are tribals.
Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary and Reserved Forest have an area of 8 km2
under teak plantations and another 31 km2 under softwood plantations. Other
disturbances to the forest include habitat fragmentation in the southern part
due to the presence of roads and habitations. Other pressures on the forests
are caused due to livestock grazing and fuel wood and NTFP collection.
Someshwara

Wildlife

Sanctuary

and

Reserved

Forest

have

a human

population of 463 people, of whom 173 are tribals.
Agumbe and Balahalli reserved forests are affected by unregulated collection
of NTFP such as Garcinia spp., Myristica spp. and honey.

4.b.7 Sahyadri Sub-cluster
The site elements within this Sub-cluster face minimal human pressure
except for Kas Plateau.

The status of a protected area confers a higher

degree of protection from the pressures of encroachment, agriculture and
mining on the area.

Efforts to carry out mining in Radhanagari Wildlife

Sanctuary have been successfully resisted. The area is relatively free from
natural calamities. However, the area around Koyana, which was devastated
by a severe earthquake in 1969, is in the seismic zone.
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5.

Protection and Management of the Property

5.a

Ownership
The site elements of the various Sub-cluster are owned by the state forest
departments of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Maharashtra.

5.b

Protective Designation
The Wildlife Sanctuaries and National Parks have been established under the
provisions of Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972. Other protection laws include the
Kerala Forest Act, 1961, Forest Conservation Act, 1980, Environmental
Protection Act, 1986, Kerala Private Forests (Vesting and Assignment) Act,
1971, The Kerala Forest (Vesting and Management of Ecologically Fragile
Lands) Act, 2003 and National Wildlife Action Plan (2002-2016), National
Forest Policy 1988.

5.c

Means of Implementing Protective Measures

5.c.1 Agastyamalai Sub-cluster
In the Agastyamalai Sub-cluster, the Shendurney, Neyyar and Peppara
wildlife sanctuaries and Kulathapuzha and Palode ranges are owned by the
State Forest Department, Kerala. KMTR is owned by the State Forest
Department, Tamil Nadu.
All the components except Palode and Kulathupuzha ranges are under the
administrative control of the Chief Wildlife Warden of Kerala and supported by
the Conservator of Forests (Agasthyavanam Biological Park Circle). Palode and
Kulathupuzha ranges are under the control of the Chief Conservator of Forests
(Protection) and supported by the Conservator of Forests (Southern Circle,
Kollam). The administration of components such as Neyyar, Peppara and
Shendurney are supported by the Wildlife Warden (Thiruvananthapuram and
Shendurney), Assistant Wildlife Warden (Neyyar, Peppara and Shendurney
sanctuaries) and Deputy Rangers, foresters and forest guards. The
administration of Palode and Kulathupuzha ranges is supported by the
Divisional Forest Officer, Thiruvananthapuram and the Range Officers (Palode
Range, Kulathupuzha Range) and the Deputy Ranger, foresters and forest
guards. The administration of Mankulam Range is supported by the Conservator
of Forests (High Range Circle), the Assistant Conservator of Forests
(Mankulam), the Range Officer (Mankulam), foresters and forest guards.

5.c.2 Periyar Sub-cluster
Periyar Tiger Reserve is under the administrative control of the Chief Wildlife
Warden of Kerala, who is assisted by the Field Director (Project Tiger),
Deputy Director (Periyar East and West divisions), Assistant Field Director
(Periyar Tiger Reserve), Range Officer (Periyar, Thekkady, Vallakadavu,
Azhutha and Pamba), Deputy Rangers, foresters and Forest Guards. Two
other Rangers viz. Flying Squad, Ecodevelopment and Research, also assist
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the Park management. The Ranni, Konni and Achankovil Forest Divisions are
under the control of the Chief Conservator of Forests, Southern Region,
Kollam, who is assisted by the Conservator of Forests, Kollam, Divisional
Forest Officers (Ranni, Konni and Achankovil), Assistant Conservators of
Forests (Ranni and Konni), Range Officers, Deputy Rangers, Foresters and
Forest Guards.

5.c.3 Anamalai Sub-cluster
All the site elements except Mankulam Range are under the administrative
control of the Chief Wildlife Warden Kerala. Mankulam Range is under the
control of the Chief Conservator of Forests, Southern Region, Kollam.
Administration of components such as Eravikulam National Park, Chinnar
Wildlife Sanctuary and Mannavan Shola is supported by the Field Director
(Project Tiger), Wildlife Warden (Munnar), Assistant Wildlife Warden
(Eravikulam, Chinnar and Mannavan Shola national parks), Deputy Rangers,
Foresters and Forest Guards. The administration of Karian Shola is supported
by the Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife), Palakkad, Wildlife Warden,
Parambikulam, Assistant Wildlife Warden, Sungam Range, Deputy Ranger,
foresters and forest Guards. The administration of Mankulam Range is
supported by the Conservator of Forests (High Range Circle), Assistant
Conservator of Forests (Mankulam), Range Officer (Mankulam), Foresters and
Forest Guards.

5.c.4 Nilgiri Sub-cluster
Silent Valley National Park is under the administrative control of the Chief
Wildlife Warden of Kerala. The other sites under the Sub-cluster are under
the control of the Chief Conservator of Forests (Protection).
The
administration of components such as Silent Valley National Park is supported
by the Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife), Palakkad, Wildlife Warden
(Mannarkkad), Assistant Wildlife Warden (Silent Valley), Deputy Rangers,
foresters and forest guards. The administration of Attappady Reserve Forest
is supported by the Chief Conservator of Forests (Protection), Conservator of
Forests (Olavakkode Circle), Divisional Forest Officer, Mannarkkad, Range
Forest Officer, Attappady, Deputy Rangers, Foresters, Forest Guards and
Forest Watchers. The administration of New Amarambalam Reserve Forest
and Kalikavu Range is supported by the Chief Conservator of Forests
(Protection), Conservator of Forests, Central Circle, Olavakkode, Divisional
Forest Officer, Nilambur, South, and the Range Officers of Karulai Range and
Kalikavu Range, respectively, with the assistance of Deputy Rangers,
foresters and forest guards. The Range Officer has overall responsibility for
the management, protection, execution of activities and administration of
staff and is assisted by supporting staff. Presently, the Conservator of Forests
and Field Director, Mudumalai Tiger Reserve and Mukurthi National Park
manage this Protected Area.
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5.c.5 Talacauvery Sub-cluster
The Wildlife Sanctuaries (Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary, Brahmagiri Wildlife
Sanctuary, Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary, Padinalknad Reserved Forest and
Kerti Reserved Forest) in the Sub-cluster are under the administrative control of
the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife), Karnataka, supported by
the Chief Conservator of Forests. The Reserved Forests are under the control of
the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests. The individual components have
designated staff belonging to the Karnataka Forest Department with duties as
defined by the management or working plans. All the sites have administrative
boundaries marked using boundary pillars and ditches, fences and/or entry
gates. Fire-watch towers and anti-poaching camps have been established and
foot and vehicle patrols and fire prevention and mitigation measures have been
implemented. The operations are enabled through wireless stations. Aralam
Wildlife Sanctuary is managed and controlled by the Chief Wildlife Warden of
assisted by the Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife), Palakkad, Wildlife
Warden, Aralam, and Assistant Wildlife Warden, Aralam, Kerala, with the help
of field-level supporting staff consisting of Foresters and Forest Guards.

5.c.6 Kudremukh Wildlife Sanctuary
The Wildlife Sanctuaries in the Sub-cluster are under the administrative
control of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife), Karnataka,
supported by the Chief Conservator of Forests. The Reserved Forests are
under the control of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests.
The individual components have designated staff of the Karnataka Forest
Department whose duties are defined by the management and working plans.
All the sites have administrative boundaries marked using boundary pillars
and ditches, fences and/or entry gates. Fire-watch towers and anti-poaching
camps have been established and foot and vehicle patrols and fire prevention
and mitigation measures have been implemented. The operations are
enabled through wireless stations.

5.c.7 Sahyadri Sub-cluster
The Protected Areas are under the direct control of the Conservator of
Forests (Wildlife), Kolhapur, who is assisted by Assistant Conservators of
Forests for each of the protected areas mentioned, and the Range Forest
Officers and subordinate staff of the Protected Areas. The Chief Conservator
of Forests (Wildlife), Western Region, Mumbai, oversees the work of the
Conservator of Forests (Wildlife), Kolhapur. The overall managerial and
administrative responsibility lies with the Chief Wildlife Warden of
Maharashtra State and Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife),
Maharashtra, at Nagpur. Kas Plateau is under the control of the Deputy
Conservator of Forests, Satara Forest Division, Satara, whose supervisory
control is with the Conservator of Forests, Kolhapur Circle, Kolhapur.
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5.d

Existing Plans Related to Municipality and Region in which the
proposed Property is located (e.g. Regional or Local Plan,
Conservation Plan, Tourism Development Plan)
As all the site elements in the seven Sub-cluster of the Western Ghats are
forest areas and are managed under the prescriptions of Management Plans
and Working Plans of the State forest departments, there is little scope for
the provisions of any other plan.

5.e

Property Management Plan or Other Management System
All the National Parks and Wildlife Sanctuaries are managed as per the
prescriptions of the Management Plans as approved by the Chief Wildlife
Warden of the state. The reserved forests are managed as per the
prescriptions in the approved Working Plan.

5.f

Source and Level of Finance
Funds are made available from budget allocations in Central and State
budget heads (plan and non-plan schemes) and other centrally sponsored
schemes for all site elements of each Sub-cluster.

5.g

Sources of Expertise and Training in Conservation and
Management Techniques
The field staff are adequately trained in conservation and management
techniques. The Indira Gandhi National Forest Academy (IGNFA), Dehradun,
imparts the basic training on forestry and management techniques. This
training is supplemented by periodic orientation courses by IGNFA offered to
officers holding various levels of responsibility. Additional training on wildlife
management techniques is offered by the Wildlife Institute of India,
Dehradun. For subordinate-level officers and staff, the institutions providing
training include the Southern Forest Rangers College, Coimbatore, Tamil
Nadu; Forestry College, Vaigai Dam, Tamil Nadu; Periyar Foundation,
Thekkady, Kerala; Institute of Management in Government, Kerala; Kerala
Forest Research Institute, Thrissur, Kerala; Kerala Forest School, Arippa and
Walayar, Kerala.

5.h

Visitor Facilities and Statistics
Visitor

facilities

include

accommodation

in

inspection

bungalows

and

dormitories. Interpretation centres and nature education and awareness
camps have been designed to sensitize visitors towards nature and to
appreciate conservation initiatives. These facilities vary depending on the
extent of tourist flow in each of the site elements.
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5.i

Policies and Programmes Related to the Presentation and
Promotion of the Property
All the site elements in the seven Sub-cluster of the Western Ghats are
currently managed under the provisions of enabling policy and legal
instruments enacted by the Central and State governments. India is a
signatory to all conservation-related international conventions and treaties
and the nominated properties will be managed under the provisions of
various international and national policy and legal instruments.

5.j

Staffing Levels (Professional, Technical, Maintenance)
The staffing of the professional, technical and maintenance levels in the site
elements is given below:
Site element

Kalakad- Mundanthurai Tiger
Reserve
Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary
Neyyar
Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary
Palode Range
Kulathupuzha Range
Periyar Tiger Reserve
Ranni Forest Division
Konni Forest Division
Achankovil Forest Division
Eravikulam National Park
Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary
Karian Shola
Mankulam Range
Mannavan Shola
Silent Valley National Park
New Amarambalam Reserved
Forest
Kalikavu Range
Attappady Reserved Forest
Mukurthi National Park
Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary
Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary
Kudremukh National Park
Someshwara Wildlife
Sanctuary
Sahyadri Sub-cluster
Total

Divisional Forest Officer/
Assistant Conservator of Forest

Range
Officer

Deputy
Ranger

2

12

-

13

39

47

1

1
1
1
1
1
7
3
3
3
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
3
9
7
1
2
1
1

4
6
6
6
6
33
36
23
9
3
6
1
4
4
6

8
13
7
18
18
141
135
85
14
12
25
2
9
13
13

4
2
15

1

2

5

22

-

1
1
1
1
2
1
4

2
1
2
1
-

8
3
1
6
2
2
4
24

36
13
4
14
7
6
5
43

20
1
8
23

1

1

2

5

5

6
58

35

15
238

50
757

125

1

3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
4
28
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Forester Guard Watcher

6.

Monitoring

6.a

Key Indicators for Measuring State of Conservation

SPECIES

DESCRIPTION & CENSUS

STATUS AND DISTRIBUTION

PROTOCOL

( in nominated site & global)

Elephant
Elephas maximus

All-India census conducted
every 5 years by Project
Elephant, Ministry of
Environment & Forestry,
Government of India

Status: Endangered A2c
(IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species. IUCN 2009.1 Retrieved on
28 October 2008)
<www.iucnredlist.org>.
Downloaded on 20 August 2009.
Distribution: The species is found
primarily in Bangladesh, India, Sri
Lanka, Indochina, parts of Nepal,
Indonesia and Thailand. In the
Western Ghats its distribution in
northern Karnataka is the
northernmost limit.

Lion-tailed
Macaque
Macaca silenus

Annual census conducted by
respective state forest
departments
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Status: Endangered C2a(i)
(IUCN 2009. IUCN Red List of
Threatened Species. Version 2009.1.
<www.iucnredlist.org>.
Downloaded on 20 August 2009)

SPECIES

DESCRIPTION & CENSUS

STATUS AND DISTRIBUTION

PROTOCOL

( in nominated site & global)

Nilgiri Langur
Semnopithecus
johnii

Status: Vulnerable

C2a(i)

Annual census conducted by

(IUCN 2009. IUCN Red List of

respective state forest

Threatened Species. Version 2009.1.

departments

<www.iucnredlist.org>.
Downloaded on 20 August 2009)
Distribution: Endemic to Western
Ghats

Nigiri Tahr
Nilgiritragus
hylocrius

Annual census conducted by
respective state forest
departments

Status: Endangered

C2a(i)

(IUCN 2009. IUCN Red List of
Threatened Species. Version 2009.1.
<www.iucnredlist.org>.
Downloaded on 20 August 2009)
Distribution: Endemic to Western
Ghats
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SPECIES

DESCRIPTION & CENSUS

STATUS AND DISTRIBUTION

PROTOCOL

( in nominated site & global)

Tiger
Panthera tigris

Annual census conducted by
respective state forest
departments and periodically
by the National Tiger

Status: Endangered

Conservation Authority

C1+2a(i) (IUCN 2009. IUCN Red List

A2bcd+4bcd;

(NTCA), Government of India

of Threatened Species. Version
2009.1. <www.iucnredlist.org>.
Downloaded on 20 August 2009)

Myristica swamps

Included under protected
area, but specific monitoring

Status: Threatened; only about

protocols are recommended.

1,000 patches occur
Distribution: From southern
Western Ghats up to Satara district
of Goa
Status: Keystone evergreen tree

Cullenia exarillata

species supporting lion-tailed
macaque, Nilgiri langur and other
mammals
Distribution: Cullenia exarillataMesua ferrea- Palaqium ellipticum –
Gluta travancorica type is confined to
south of Ariankavu Pass and defined
by the altitudinal preference of
Cullenia exarillata. This species is
commonly found between 700 and
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SPECIES

DESCRIPTION & CENSUS

STATUS AND DISTRIBUTION

PROTOCOL

( in nominated site & global)

Included under protected
area, but specific monitoring
protocols are recommended.

6.b

1,400 m and sometimes descends to
550 m in some moist valleys.
Cullenia exarillata –Mesua ferrea –
Palaquium ellipticum type occupies
the area between Ariankavu Pass
and Brahmagiri Ghat in Wayanad.
The lower limit of the type on the
western side of the Ghats locally
varies from 550 to 750 m. The
bioclimatic ranges of the two types
are similar, except in the length of
the dry season.

Administrative Arrangements for Monitoring Property
The agency responsible for monitoring in the nominated property is the office
the Chief Wildlife Warden in the State whose addresses are given below:
1.

Chief Wildlife Warden,
‘Vanalakshmi, Forest Headquarters,
Government of Kerala,
Vazhuthacaud,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM - 695 014
(KERALA)

2.

Chief Wildlife Warden,
Government of Karnataka,
Aranya Bhawan, II Floor,
18th Cross, Malleshwaram
Bangalore-560 003
(KARNATAKA)

3.

Chief Wildlife Warden,
Government of Tamil Nadu,
Panagal Building, 6th Floor,
No. 1, Jeenis Road,
Saidapet,
Chennai-600 015.
TAMIL NADU

4.

Chief Wildlife Warden,
Government of Maharashtra,
C/o PCCF (M.S.),
Near C.M. Bungalow,
Civil Lines,
Nagpur – 248 005
(MAHARASHTRA)
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6.c

Results of Previous Reporting Exercises
Since the nominated properties are not presently designated under any
international agreements and programmes such as RAMSAR and MAB, earlier
reports on the state of conservation are not available. However, information
on the properties that are part of National Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries and
Tiger Reserves are available in the respective Management Plans.

7.

Documentation

7.a

Photographs, Slides, Image Inventory and Authorization Table
and Other Audiovisual Material
These are included in the attached CD containing the nomination dossier.
Sahyadri Sub-Cluster
Id. Format
No. (slide/
print/
video)

1

2

Caption

Crocodile in
Chandoli N.P.

4

Vasota Fort Koyana Sanctuary

5

Karanjavade
Valley - Koyana
Sanctuary

8

Photographer/ Copyright Owner (if
Director of the Different from
Video
Photographer/Director
of Video)

Not
available

G. Sai Prakash

Photo in
Radhanagari
CD
Sanctuary (1_Sayadri Forest
SubKandardoh –
Cluster)
Chandoli N.P.

3

6
7

Date of
Photo
(mon./yr.)

Photo in
CD
(1_Sayadri
SubCluster)

G. Sai Prakash

Kas Plateau
Dysophylla
stellata at Kas
Plateau

Not
available

Pro. Madhukar
Bachulakar

Eriocoulon.j at
Kas Plateau
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Pro. Madhukar
Bachulakar

Contact Details
of Copyright
Owner (name,
address, tel/fax,
and e-mail)

Nonexclusive
Cession of
Rights

G. Sai Prakash
C.F.Working
Plan,
Aurangabad
9422045386

All rights are
given to
UNESCO

Principal ,
Vijaysinh Yadav
Art & science
College, Peth
Wadgaon,TalHatkangale,
Kolhapur.
9371514230

All rights are
given to
UNESCO

Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve
Id. Format
No. (slide/
print/
video)

Caption

Date of
Photo
(mon./yr.)

1

Photo as
Power Point
slide show in
CD
(2_ KalakadMundanthurai
Tiger Reserve)

-

Not
available

2

Photo in CD
(2_ KalakadMundanthurai
Tiger Reserve)

1. Southern Hilltop
Evergreen
Forests
2. Tropical Wet
Evergreen
Forests
3. Tropical MoIst
Deciduous
Forests
4. Tropical Riparian
Fringe Forests
5. Dry Teak Forests
6. Tropical Dry
Deciduous
Forests
7. Ochlandra reeds
8. Grasslands of
low and high
altitudes
9. 400 sq.km of
contiguous block
of Tropical Rain
Forests
10. Manimuthar Dam
11. Servalar Dam
12. Karayar Dam
13. Invertebrates
14. Amphibians
15. Reptiles
16. Birds
17. Endemic
18. Primates
19. Sambar
20. Nilgiri Langur.
21. Bisons
22. Elephants
23. Panther
24. Tiger

Not
available

Photographer/
Director of the
Video

-

Copyright
Owner (if
different from
photographer/
director of
video)
Forest
Department

Nonexclusive
Cession
of
Rights

Principal Chief
Conservator of
Forests and Chief
Wildlife Warden,
Chennai

-

All rights
are given
to
UNESCO

Forest
Department
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Contact Details
of Copyright
Owner (name,
address, tel/fax,
and e-mail)

Principal Chief
Conservator of
Forests and Chief
Wildlife Warden,
Chennai

Grass Hills National Park

Id.

Format

Caption

No. (slide/
print/

Date of

Photographer/

Copyright

Contact Details

Non-

Photo

Director of the

owner (if

of Copyright

exclusive

(mon./yr.)

Video

different than

Owner (name,

Cession

photographer/

address, yel/fax

of

director of

and e-mail)

Rights

video)

video)
1)

2)

3)

Photo in

Grass Hills view from

August

CD

Kaluthaikatti Hills

2006

(3_ Grass

Nilgiri Tahr in Grass

August

Hills

Hills

2006

National

Grass Hills view from

August

Park)

Akkamalai

2006

Kurunji flowering in

August

Grass Hills

2006

4)

5)

Forest Ranger,

Panner Selvam, Photographer is
Forest Ranger,

the copyright

Ulandy Range,

owner.

Topslip

Kurunji flowering view August

6)

from Thanakkamalai

2006

Kurunji flowering in

August

Grass Hills

2006

Ulandy Range,

S. Thangaraj

Topslip , via

All rights

Pollachi,

are given

Coimbatore

to

District.

UNESCO

Phone 94434
35583

Karian Shola

Id.

Format

Caption

No. (slide/
print/

Date of

Photographer/

Copyright

Contact details Non-

Photo

Director of the

owner (if

of Copyright

exclusive

(mon./yr.)

Video

different from

Owner (name,

Cession of

photographer/

address, tel/

Rights

director of

fax and e-mail)

video)

video)
1)

2)

3)

4)

Photo in

Great Pied Hornbill in

September

CD

Karian Shola

2007

(4_ Karian

Sri Lanka Frogmouth

September

Shola)

in Karian Shola

2007

Evergreen species in

September

Karian Shola

2007

Inside view of Karian

September

Shola

2007

Forest Ranger,
Ulandy Range,

S. Thangaraj
Panneer

Photographer is

Selvam, Forest

the copyright

Ranger, Ulandy

owner.

Range, Topslip

Topslip , via
Pollachi,
Coimbatore
District.
Phone 94434
35583
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All rights are
given to
UNESCO

Fauna
Id. Format
No. (slide/
print/
video)

Date of
Photo
(mon./yr.)

Photographer/ Copyright
Director of the owner (if
Video
different from
photographer/
director of
video)

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

2)

Indirana beddomii valp October
FS
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

3)

Indirana brachytarsus
FS1

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

4)

Indirana diplostictus
FS1

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

5)

Indirana phrynoderma
FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

6)

Melanobatrachus
indicus FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

7)

Micrixalus fuscus
KMTR FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

8)

Micrixalus fuscus
KMTR mating

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

9)

Micrixalus fuscus valp
FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

10)

Micrixalus nudis FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

11)

Nasikabatrachus

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

12)

Nyctibatrachus aliciae
valp FS1

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

13)

Nyctibatrachus aliciae
valp FS2

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

14)

Nyctibatrachus
humayunii FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

15)

Nyctibatrachus.sp
Nelliampathy FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

16)

Philautus chalzodes
FS1

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

17)

Philautus leuchorinus
FS2

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

18)

Philautus.sp
auromaculatus FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

19)

Philautus.sp konalar
FSbanded

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

20)

Polypedates
pleurostictos FS2

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

1)

Caption

Photo in CD
Bufo parietalis FS1
(5_Herpetofauna)
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Contact
details of
Copyright
Owner
(name,
address, tel/
fax and email)

Nonexclusive
Cession of
Rights

Dr. Karthik
Vasudevan
Wildlife
Institute of
All rights
India
are given to
Chandrabani,
UNESCO
Dehradun.
Tel: +91-1352640111114. Ext. 115

Id. Format
No. (slide/
print/
video)

Caption

Date of
Photo
(mon./yr.)

Photographer/ Copyright
Director of the owner (if
Video
different from
photographer/
director of
video)

21)

Polypedates
pseudocruciger FS1

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

22)

Polypedates
pseudocruciger FS2

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

23)

Rana aurantiaca FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

24)

Rana curtipes FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

25)

Rana temporalis FS2

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

26)

Rhacophorous
calcadensis moonar
FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

27)

Amphiesma beddomii
valparai FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

28)

Calliophis melanurus
FS3 valp

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

29)

calotes andamanensis October
FS
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

30)

Calotes ellioti FS valp

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

31)

Calotes grandisquamis October
FS
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

32)

Calotes nemoricola FS October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

33)

Cnemaspis indica
tenmalai FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

34)

Dasia halianus FS2

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

35)

draco dussumiere FS1 October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

36)

Indotestudo
travancorica FS

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

37)

Lycodon travancoricus October
valp FS1
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

38)

Otocryptis beddomii
male2

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII

39)

Salaea anamalayana
FS1

October
2001

S.U. Saravana
Kumar

WII
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Contact
details of
Copyright
Owner
(name,
address, tel/
fax and email)

Nonexclusive
Cession of
Rights

7.b

Texts Relating to Protective Designation, Copies of Property
Management Plans or Documented Management Systems and
Extracts of Other Plans Relevant to the Property
The management plans/working plans of the following site elements are
enclosed in a CD containing the soft copy of the nomination dossier:
Sub-cluster

(1) Agasthyamalai

(2) Periyar

(3) Anamalai

(4) Nilgiri

(5) Talacauvery

(6) Kudremukh

(7) Sahyadri

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Site Element Name
Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve
Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary
Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary
Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary
Kulathupuzha Range
Palode Range
Periyar Tiger Reserve
Ranni Forest Division
Konni Forest Division
Achankovil Forest Division
Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary
Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division (part) (Under Preparation)
Eravikulam National Park (and proposed extension)
Grass Hills National Park
Karian Shola National Park
Karian Shola (part of Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary)
Mankulam Range
Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary
Mannavan Shola
Silent Valley National Park
New Amarambalam Reserved Forest
Mukurti National Park
Kalikavu Range
Attapadi Reserved Forest
Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary
Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary
Padinalknad Reserved Forest
Kerti Reserved Forest
Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary
Kudremukh National Park
Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary
Someshwara Reserved Forest
Agumbe Reserved Forest
Balahalli Reserved Forest
Kas Plateau
Koyana Wildlife Sanctuary
Chandoli National Park
Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary
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State
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Kerala
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Kerala
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Karnataka
Maharashtra
Maharashtra
Maharashtra
Maharashtra

Annexure No.
7.b.1
7.b.2
7.b.3
7.b.4
7.b.5
7.b.5
7.b.6
7.b.7
7.b.8
7.b.9
7.b.10
7.b.11
7.b.12
7.b.13
7.b.13
7.b.14
7.b.15
7.b.16
7.b.17
7.b.18
7.b.19
7.b.20
7.b.19
7.b.21
7.b.22
7.b.23
7.b.24
7.b.25
7.b.25
7.b.26
7.b.27
7.b.28
7.b.29
7.b.30
7.b.30
7.b.31
7.b.32
7.b.33
7.b.34

7.c

Form and Date of Most Recent Records or Inventory of
Property
Recent records/inventory of the nominated properties are presented in the
respective management plans.

7.d

Address Where Inventory, Records and Archives Are Held
The agency responsible for the maintenance of the inventory, records and
archives is the office of the Chief Wildlife Warden in the state. Their
addresses are given below:
1.

Chief Wildlife Warden,
‘Vanalakshmi, Forest Headquarters,
Government of Kerala,
Vazhuthacaud,
Thiruvananthapuram - 695 014 (KERALA)

2.

Chief Wildlife Warden,
Government of Karnataka,
Aranya Bhawan, II Floor,
18th Cross, Malleshwaram
Bangalore-560 003 (KARNATAKA)

3.

Chief Wildlife Warden,
Government of Tamil Nadu,
Panagal Building, 6th Floor, No. 1, Jeenis Road,
Saidapet, Chennai-600 015 (TAMIL NADU)

4.

Chief Wildlife Warden,
Government of Maharashtra,
C/o PCCF (M.S.),
Near C.M. Bungalow,
Civil Lines, Nagpur – 248 005 (MAHARASHTRA)

In addition to the above, the inventory and records are also available with
the following:
1.

Wildlife Warden, Thiruvananthapuram Wildlife Division, Rajiv Gandhi
Nagar, Vattiyoorkavu P.O., Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala, India – 695
013.

2.

Wildlife Warden, Shendurney Wildlife Division, Thenmala Dam P.O.,
Kollam, Kerala, India – 691 308.

3.

Divisional Forest Officer, Thiruvananthapuram Division, ‘Vanalakshmi’,
Forest Head Quarters, Vazhuthacaud, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala,
India – 695 014.

4.

Principal Chief Conservator of Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden, No.
1, Jeenis Road, Panagal Building, Saidapettai, Chennai –
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600015.

5.

Deputy Director, Project Tiger, No. 11, Agasthiarkoil East Street,
Ambasamudram, Tamil Nadu – 627401.

6.

Deputy Director/Wildlife Warden, Kalakad Sanctuary, No.3, Jawahar
Street, Ward No. 26, Kalakad, Tamil Nadu – 627501.

7.

Deputy Director (Periyar East), Periyar Tiger Reserve, Thekkady,
Idukki District, Kerala, India.

8.

Deputy Director (Periyar West), Periyar Tiger Reserve, Peerumedu,
Idukki District, Kerala, India.

9.

Divisional Forest Officer, Ranni Forest Division, Ranni, Kerala, India.

10.

Divisional Forest Officer, Konni Forest Division, Konni, Kerala, India.

11.

Divisional Forest Officer, Achsnkovil Forest Division, Achankovil,
Kerala, India.

12.

Wildlife Warden, Munnar Wildlife Division, Munnar, Idukki District,
Kerala, India - 685620.

13.

Wildlife

Warden,

Parambikulam

Wildlife

Division,

Parambikulam,

Palakkad, Kerala, India - 678 661.
14.

Divisional

Forest

Officer,

Mankulam

Forest

Division,

Mankulam,

Adimali P.O., Kerala, India - 685 561.
15.

Karian Shola, Forest Ranger, Ulandy Range, Topslip P.O., Via
Sethumadai, Coimbatore District, Tamilnadu.

16.

Wildlife Warden, Silent Valley National Park, Mannarkkad P.O.,
Palakkad District.

17.

Divisional Forest Officer, Nilambur South Division, Nilambur P.O.,
Malappuram, Kerala - 679 329. Telephone: 04931-220392. E-mail:
dfonbrsouth@hotmail.com

18.

Divisional Forest Officer, Mankulam Forest Division, Mannarkkad P.O.,
Palakkad District – 678 582.

19.

Dr. Rajiv K. Srivastava, I.F.S., Conservator of Forests and Field
Director, Mudumalai Tiger Reserve and Mukurthi National Park, Mount
Stuart Hill, The Nilgiris, Udhagamandalam.

Telephone: 0423-

2444098/2445971. E-mail: fdmtr@tn.nic.in
20.

Thiru. H. Devaraj, Range Officer, Mukurthi Range, Mount Stuart Hill,
The Nilgiris, Udhagamandalam. Telephone: 0423-2444098/2445971.

21.

Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary and Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary:
Deputy Conservator of Forests, Wildlife Division, Madikeri, Karnataka.
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22.

Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary: Deputy Conservator of Forests, Wildlife
Division, Forest Campus, Hunsur, Mysore (Dist.), Karnataka – 571
105.

23.

Padinalknad Reserved Forest: Deputy Conservator of Forests, Virajpet
Division, Virajpet, Karnataka.

24.

Wildlife Warden, Aralam Wildlife Division, Iritty, Kannur District,
Kerala, India.

25.

The Deputy Conservator of Forests, Kudremukh Wildlife Division,
Karkala, Udupi (Dist.), Karnataka.

26.

The Deputy Conservator of Forests, Shimoga Division, Shimoga,
Karnataka.

27.

Conservator of Forests (Wildlife) Kolhapur, 1691 C-ward, Ganji Galli,
Bindu Chowk, Kolhapur 416, Maharashtra, Telephone: 0231-2542766.
E-mail: cfwildlife2004@yahoo.co.uk

7.e
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ANNEXURE-1.1a
Base Map of Site element: 001-Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve of
Agastyamalai Sub-cluster
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ANNEXURE-1.1b
Forest Cover Map of Site element: 001-Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve of
Agastyamalai Sub-cluster

*Non-Forest areas include grasslands, which are vital habitats for a variety of wild animals
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ANNEXURE-1.1c
DEM of Map of Site element: 001-Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve of
Agastyamalai Sub-cluster
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ANNEXURE- 1.2a
Base Map of Site element: 002-Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary of
Agasthyamalai Sub-Cluster
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ANNEXURE- 1.2b
Forest Cover Map of Site element: 002-Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary of
Agasthyamalai Sub-Cluster

*Non-Forest areas include grasslands, which are vital habitats for a variety of wild animals
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ANNEXURE- 1.2c
DEM Map of Site element: 002-Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary of
Agasthyamalai Sub-Cluster
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ANNEXURE- 1.3a
Base Map of Site element: 003-Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary of
Agasthyamalai Sub-Cluster
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ANNEXURE- 1.3b
Forest Cover Map of Site element: 003-Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary of
Agasthyamalai Sub-Cluster

*Non-Forest areas include grasslands, which are vital habitats for a variety of wild animals
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ANNEXURE- 1.3c
DEM Map of Site element: 003-Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary of
Agasthyamalai Sub-Cluster
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1.

BACKGROUND
The State Party India had submitted its nomination of the “The Western
Ghats” for inscription on the World Natural Heritage List in 2009.
Subsequently, the IUCN Technical Evaluation Mission came to the Western
Ghats in October 2010. Based on the report of the IUCN Technical Evaluation
Mission to the World Heritage Panel, the IUCN has requested for further
information and exploration on several issues (Appendix-I).
The State Party is pleased to note that IUCN considers that as a whole the
Western Ghats have been identified as representing a gap in the World
Heritage List, which this nomination from State Party India seeks to address
and plug. Further, the IUCN considers that this nomination under natural
criteria has a strong basis and that the serial nomination is considered
appropriate. The response to further information and exploration as requested
by the IUCN is given the subsequent sections.

2.

RESPONSE
TO
EXPLORATION

FURTHER

INFORMATION

AND

2.1

Inclusion of additional criteria ix: Outstanding example
representing significant ongoing ecological and biological
processes in the evolution and development of terrestrial,
fresh water, coastal and marine ecosystems and communities
of plants and animals
The Western Ghats of India, being a former part of the ancient supercontinent
Gondwanaland, has a complex tectonic history characterized by
fragmentation and tectonic drift. The later amalgamation of Indian landmass
with the Asian mainland has contributed to an admixture of fauna and flora
that has both Gondwanan and Asian relics. The break-up of Gondwanaland
was initiated in the Early Jurassic, approximately 180 Mya, and proceeded in
three major stages: (1) During the Early Jurassic, Eastern Gondwana (India,
Madagascar, Australia and Antarctica) and Western Gondwana (Africa, South
America) were separated. India and Madagascar were still adjacent to the
north-eastern margin of Africa, separated only by shallow sea. They drifted
rapidly apart approximately 130 Mya; (2) India formed an „isolated‟ continent
in the Tethys ocean, allowing forces of natural selection to cause mass
:: 1 ::

extinction as well as speciation; (3) the continent collided with Eurasia
approximately 65–50 Mya (Source: http://kartoweb.itc.nl/gondwana/index.as).
This resulted in a massive land contact with Asia and thereby, rapid exchange
of fauna and flora. Around the same period the characteristic movement of the
„Indian monsoon‟ got established in the Indian Ocean resulting in extensive
orographic precipitation in the Western Ghats. The mountains in the tropical
environment provided a gradient, where speciation took place and resulted in
high level endemism of fauna and flora.
This tectonic history has set the stage for a debate on the biogeography of the
Western Ghats, in which the Gondwanan perspective has always played a
major role. Various studies have hypothesized that distributional patterns and
phylogenetic relationships observed in the Western Ghats match well to the
temporal sequence of fragmentation, drift and amalgamation of India with the
Asian landmass. This hypothesis suggests that vicariant events have caused
large number of biota to get isolated in the Western Ghats from the erstwhile
Gondwana landmass and have remained isolated. Long periods of isolation
have resulted in stochastic extinctions and speciation events causing
endemism. Upon contact with the Asian landmass, some of these species in
the Western Ghats have also populated the rest of Asia. It is also referred to
as the „Out of India‟ hypothesis1. However, some geological and fossil data
contradicts this vicariance scenario. It has further been challenged by the
growing acceptance of random dispersal. Consequently, the Gondwanan
influence on the Western Ghats biota is considered less influential, if it is
accepted that dispersal may also play an important role. This new hypothesis
postulates that some of the exchanges from Asia happened early due to the
proximity of the Indian landmass, and some of them also became endemic to
the Western Ghats. It is also referred to as the „out of Asia‟ hypothesis. These
findings prompt a continuing dispute as to degree to which vicariance or
dispersal events contributed to the patterns in the distribution of flora and
fauna documented in the Western Ghats.
The ensuing debate, on whether „Out of India‟ or „Out of Asia‟ hypothesis
explains the disjunct distribution patterns and endemism in the Western Ghats
continues to accrue evidence supporting one or the other. This build up of
evidence merely points at the Western Ghats as an “evolutionary ecotone”
which has experienced enormous change in its biological diversity driven by
stochastic colonization and extinctions driven by its turbulent geological
history. In the present day, it has an admixture of the phylogenetic lineages,
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suggesting that it is difficult to reconcile to either one of the explanations that
can account for its high levels of phylogenetic diversity. Therefore, the high
levels of diversity and endemism in the Western Ghats is probably the
consequence of such dispersal and vicariance playing significant roles in
shaping the assortment of species.
The extant taxa in the Western Ghats exhibit African, Oriental and also
affinities towards Eremic (Saharan and central Arabian) and some species
endemic to the Indian peninsula2, 3. Of the species that have undergone bouts
of speciation in the Western Ghats are the diverse and highly endemic group
of uropeltid snakes and caecilians4. Twenty-two species of caecilians are
endemic to the Western Ghats out of 33 species found in India 4, 5. Shieldtail
snakes belonging to the family Uropeltidae are only found in Western Ghats
and Sri Lanka. There are about 45 species of shieldtails of which 35 are found
in the Western Ghats6. Majority of the flora and fauna of the Western Ghats
have been derived from the oriental region such as members of
Dipterocarpacae (winged seeded emergent trees) and Rhacophoridae (gliding
frogs)7,8. An example of relicts of the Indo-Madagascan plate includes
Nasikabatrachus9, 10. Out of 164 butterfly genera in the Western Ghats, 129
show affinities to the Oriental and 33 to the African Region 2. Most of the
genera inhabiting moist forests are centred in the oriental region whereas the
dry habitat butterfly fauna is a mix of Oriental, African and Eremic elements 2.
This indicates the importance of mosaic of habitats within the Western Ghats
(Table 1).
Table 1: Habitat and centre of diversity-wise breakdown of butterfly
genera of the Western Ghats (reproduced from Kunte 2011)
Oriental
African
Australian
Holarctic
E.Palaerctic
(China, Japan & Korea)
Palaearctic
Global
Total

EVG
57
2
10
1

MOI DEC WOO DRY SCR
36
16
12
2
2
6
3
7
4
8
7
2
4
1
3
1
1

70

1
54

21

1
24

6

12

MON GEN TOTAL
3
128
3
33
24
2
5
2
1
1
4

1
7

2
4
198

EVG: low and mid-elevation evergreen and semi-evergreen forests; MOI:
moist forests; DEC: moist and mixed deciduous population; WOO: woodlands;
DRY: wide range of drier habitats such as deciduous forests, scrub and
grassland; SCR: scrub, savannah and grassland; MON: Montane habitats;
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It is well known that at any particular elevation in the tropical mountains, there
is narrow variation in temperature compared to temperate mountains. This
prompted the renowned tropical ecologist, Daniel Janzen (1967) to propose
that the greater seasonal uniformity of temperature at tropical localities would
(1) necessarily result in low overlap in climate between valleys and mountain
passes and (2) select for organisms that had narrow tolerances to
temperature. It implied that tropical organisms would have greater difficulty
crossing over Mountains, because they would be more likely to encounter a
climate to which they were not adapted. Reduced dispersal across tropical
mountain passes should in turn lead to greater genetic divergence between
populations, enhance allopatric speciation, and potentially result in greater
species packing along elevational gradients. There is evidence from bird 12
and frog13 diversity studies that elevational gradients offer favourable
miroclimatic conditions that prompt species to restrict their distribution and
specialize to a particular elevation zone.
The Western Ghats mountains is home to at least 114 species of frogs 14 and
about 80% of all the endemic anurans species in the Western Ghats are
restricted to the evergreen forests 15. Terrestrial frog populations are highest
along permanent streams in these mountains. This restriction coupled with the
steepness of the mountains forming the watersheds may restrict the dispersal
of many species of terrestrial frogs across drainages, promoting species
turnover and ultimately speciation16. It operates at two levels - first, the
streams belonging to different drainage in the same hill range can have
different species of frogs. Second, streams in different mountain ranges have
considerably different species frogs. The high turnover of species from one hill
range to another explains why studies in different hill ranges in the Western
Ghats have all reported only 30-40 frog species, although the species
richness in the entire Western Ghats is high. This also explains why recent
surveys of different hill ranges report several new species16.
The southern Western Ghats has mountain peaks that are taller than 2000 m
ASL15. Elevations greater than about 1800 m ASL in the southern Western
Ghats feature a unique tropical vegetation type, namely, the stunted montane
evergreen forests (known locally as sholas) along the folds of the hills,
interspersed by extensive grasslands on the hill slopes. The montane forests
have high levels of biodiversity, with plant species richness comparable to that
seen at lower elevations along the windward slopes of the Ghats. This region
also shares temperate elements such as Strobilanthes. These forests are
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remnants of the desiccation of the tropical mesic forests due to pleistocene
glaciation events that happened between 2.5 Mya and 12,000 years from the
present17. In this context, the fauna and flora have coevolved in the isolated
mountain tops, referred to as “sky islands” that probably acted as isolated
cradles of evolution18.
The southwest monsoon also known as the „Indian monsoon‟ has a significant
role in shaping the diversity of fauna and flora in the Western Ghats. Climate
change imposes multifarious pressures on species distributions and their
survival probabilities. The magnitude of such impacts on the mountain
ecosystems is predicted to be higher than in the plains. In order to forecast
the changes that might be imposed by climate change in the Western Ghats,
it is important to understand the influence of the paleoclimatic history from the
signatures in intact microscopic pollen and the radio-isotopes stored in them.
In some of the peaks in the Western Ghats, the shallow valleys are covered
with peat bogs that are archives of the past vegetational and climatic history
of the region. The peats have accumulated during the Quaternary period, and
thus provide proxies for reconstructing the climate of the Ice Ages and the
Holocene, especially the past 40,000 years. Studies that have analyzed pollen
and stable carbon isotopes of the organic matter in the peat bogs have shown
remarkable insights into the paleovegetation in the mountains and the
historical fluctuations in the Indian monsoon. Changes in the Indian monsoon
have been traced in the peat records and they provide valuable insights into
factors influencing the monsoon. Preservation of this archive would be
invaluable for understanding future climate change impacts on the Indian
monsoon.
In the lower elevation on the windward side of the Western Ghats there is
another remarkable relic habitat termed „Myristica swamps‟. The present day
geographic distribution of the family Myristicacea and striking similarities
among transcontinental populations indicates that the family originated before
the breakup of the Gondwanaland into present day landmasses. Therefore
taxonomists consider Myristicaceae as one of the most primitive among the
flowering plants, which due to some favorable circumstances escaped
extinction. They are also referred to as „living fossils', and Myristica swamps
are turning out to be the only remaining habitat for this ancient plant family.
Apart from the southern Western Ghats, swamps dominated by Myristicaceae
have only been reported from New Guinea, Venezuela and Amazon basin 19.
The Myristica swamps are an important link in the food web, having abundant
natural food sources for many insects, mammals and birds.
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The northern Western Ghats between 16-18°N latitude receive rainfall ranging
from 1000-3000 mm annually within 120 days. The narrow window of
exposure to monsoonal rainfall in this region triggers a suite of adaptations in
species that live here. The most suitable time for growth is during the
monsoon and therefore, most species time their breeding „explosively‟ to this
narrow time window. The tablelands or flat-topped lateritic plateaus are also
unique geomorphologically. They have very thin topsoil owing to the
weathering by intense monsoon. They consist of old growth forests in valleys
and depressions interspersed with large grassy openings at 900-1200 m ASL.
The tablelands have 5-10 m thick flat topped slabs of lateritic rocks with
sparse soil cover. These habitats possess peculiar herbaceous vegetation
and shrub. Rock outcrops of these plateaus bear high endemism. The
caecilian Indotyphlus maharashtraensis, the toad species Xanthophryne
koynaensis, frog species Nyctibatarachus humayuni is only known from
laterite plateaus and adjoining forests of the Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary. The
species in the northern Western Ghats characteristically have strong active
and inactive periods, unlike in the southern counterparts. Clearly the lifehistory strategies of these species have evolved as a result of seasonality
prevailing in the northern Western Ghats.
The Western Ghats has discontiguties at three points which are referred to as
– Goa Gap (16° N, 65–80 Mya), Palghat Gap (11°N, > 150 Mya) and
Shencotta Gap (9°N, 500 Mya) (Figure 1). There is evidence suggesting that
the discontinuity has played a significant role in isolating a variety of
organisms and have had an impact on species distribution and population
genetic structure20. The Palghat Gap isolates the Nilgiris to the north and the
Anamalais to south resulting in their varied floristic composition21, 22 (Pascal
1986), freshwater fish diversity and distribution 23, 24. Six species of passerine
birds have alternate subspecies distribution on either side of the Gap 20. Asian
elephants (Elephas maximus) in the Nilgiri hills are reportedly genetically
distinct from the population in Anamalai hills25. Three out of 10 elephant
conservation landscapes (Brahmagiri-Nilgiri-Eastern Ghats, AnamalaiNelliampathy-High Range and Periyar-Agasthyamalai) identified in the country
occur in the Western Ghats and harbour one-fifth of the global population.
These populations probably show strong genetic structuring and the
genetically distinct populations are outcomes of ongoing evolutionary
processes in the Western Ghats.
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From the above description it is amply evident that the seven sub-clusters and
the 39 serial sites in the Western Ghats are outstanding examples of
significant ongoing ecological and biological processes in the evolution and
development of terrestrial ecosystems and communities of plants and animals
and can be nominated under this criteria.
Figure1:

Three discontiguties (gaps) in the Western Ghats Landscape
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2.2

Spatial outputs in form of maps of 7 sub-clusters and 39 site
elements and landuse/ landcover maps of 7 sub-clusters
The “Western Ghats” nomination dossier includes Forest cover maps, Base
maps (with drainage) and Digital Evaluation Model (DEM) of all the 39 sites. A
map atlas of all the sites was also submitted to the UNESCO in January,
2009. Following field evaluation of the proposed sites, the IUCN has observed
that features like contiguity with other components, buffer zones, location of
dams have not been adequately represented (Appendix-I) in the maps.
In response to the above, the following maps have been prepared to enhance
clarity and understanding of complex spatial dynamics of the 39 site elements
in the 7 sub-clusters in the Western Ghats (Table 2).
Table 2:

Sub-cluster

Details of new maps provided
S.No.

Site Element

Appendix

Map of Western Ghats showing nominated sites

2.2 (1)

Table showing list of sub-clusters and site-elements

2.2 (2)

Agasthyamalai

2.2 (3)

1

Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve

2.2 (4)

2

Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (5)

3

Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (6)

4

Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (7)

5

Kulathupuzha Range

2.2 (8)

6

Palode Range

2.2 (9)

Periyar

2.2 (10)

7

Periyar Tiger Reserve

2.2 (11)

8

Ranni Forest Division

2.2 (12)

9

Konni Forest Division

2.2 (13)

10

Achankovil Forest Division

2.2 (14)

11

Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (15)

12

Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division

2.2 (16)

Anamalai

2.2 (17)

13

Eravikulam National Park

2.2 (18)

14

Grass Hills National Park

2.2 (19)

15

Karian Shola National Park

2.2 (20)

16

Karian Shola (Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary)

2.2 (21)

17

Mankulam Range

2.2 (22)

18

Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (23)

19

Mannavan Shola

2.2 (24)

(1) Agasthyamalai

(2) Periyar

(3) Anamalai
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(4) Nilgiri

Nilgiri

2.2 (25)

20

Silent Valley National Park

2.2 (26)

21

New Amarambalam Reserved Forest

2.2 (27)

23

Kalikavu Range

2.2 (28)

22

Mukurti National Park

2.2 (29)

24

Attapadi Reserved Forest

2.2 (30)

Talacauvery

2.2 (31)

25

Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (32)

26

Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (33)

27

Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (34)

28

Padinalknad Reserved Forest

2.2 (35)

29

Kerti Reserved Forest

2.2 (36)

30

Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (37)

Kudremukh

2.2 (38)

31

Kudremukh National Park

2.2 (39)

32

Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (40)

33

Someshwara Reserved Forest

2.2 (41)

34

Agumbe Reserved Forest

2.2 (42)

35

Balahalli Reserved Forest

2.2 (43)

Sahyadri

2.2 (44)

36

Kas Plateau

2.2 (45)

37

Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (46)

38

Chandoli National Park

2.2 (47)

39

Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (48)

1.

Agasthyamalai

2.2 (49)

2.

Periyar

2.2 (50)

3.

Anamalai

2.2 (51)

4.

Nilgiri

2.2 (52)

5.

Talacauvery

2.2 (53)

6.

Kudremukh

2.2 (54)

7.

Sahyadri

2.2 (55)

(5) Talacauvery

(6) Kudremukh

(7) Sahyadri

Land-cover & Landuse Maps

1.

Maps

of

all

7-sub-clusters

showing

National

Parks/

Wildlife

Sanctuaries/ Reserved Forests in the Buffer, Estates (Tea/ Coffee/
Cardamom), Reservoir and Settlements (see Appendix 2.2(3), 2.2(10),
2.2(17), 2.2(25), 2.2(3.1), 2.2(38) and 2.2(44)).
2.

Maps of all 39 site elements showing adjacent National Parks/ Wildlife
Sanctuaries/ Reserved Forests in the Buffer, Estates (Tea/ Coffee/
Cardamom), Settlements, Forest Plantations (see Appendix 2.2(4),
2.2(5), 2.2(6), 2.2(7), 2.2(8), 2.2(9), 2.2(11), 2.2(12), 2.2(13), 2.2(14),
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2.2(15), 2.2(16), 2.2(18), 2.2(19), 2.2(20), 2.2(21), 2.2(22), 2.2(23),
2.2(24), 2.2(26), 2.2(27), 2.2(28), 2.2(29), 2.2(30), 2.2(32), 2.2(33),
2.2(34), 2.2(35), 2.2(36), 2.2(37), 2.2(39), 2.2(40), 2.2(41), 2.2(42),
2.2(43), 2.2(45), 2.2(46) 2.2(47) and 2.2(48)).
3.

Maps showing Landuse/ Landcover in all 7 sub-clusters indicating
location of Deciduous Forests, Evergreen Forests, Grasslands,
Scrub/Degraded Forests, Forest Plantations/ Orchards, Estate (Tea,
Coffee, Cardamom), Settlements. The landuse/landcover maps are
based on the biodiversity characterization done by the Indian Institute
of Remote Sensing, Dehradun (see Appendix 2.2(49), 2.2(50), 2.2(51),
2.2(52), 2.2(53), 2.2(54) and 2.2(55)).

The IUCN has requested for digital version of this spatial database for further
exploration. However, considering the huge size of this spatial database it is
not feasible to provide it on CDs. Alternatively, online access to this spatial
database can be provided by sending email to Dr. V.B. Mathur, Dean, Wildlife
Institute of India (Email: vbm@wii.gov.in) and Dr. Jagdish Krishnaswamy,
Senior Fellow, ATREE (Email: jagdish@atree.org).

2.3

Rationale for inclusion of 39 site elements in the serial
nomination
The rationale for

including the 39 site elements in 7 sub-clusters in this

nomination is based on determination of sites in the Western Ghats having
high conservation values using a systematic conservation planning approach,
which involved: (i) identifying sites based on „high irreplaceability value‟*; (ii)
identifying the extent of prioritized sites within the existing protected area
network; (ii) incorporating areas other than protected areas, into a wider
network of areas in order to maximize conservation outcomes. This approach
identified 32% of the area in seven sub-clusters as sites of „high
irreplaceability‟ scattered from 8°-20° N. This implies that the seven subclusters and the 39 serial sites essentially capture the essence of the
outstanding biodiversity values in 7953.15 km2 area out of the total 1,40,000
km2 area of the Western Ghats.
*

Irreplaceability accounts for how complimentary a site is to existing sites, in terms of maximizing the
number of unrepresented features
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The approach also revealed that about 40% of the area in the 7 sub-clusters
was outside the existing protected area network. Majority of this area falls
under the Reserved Forests category that does not provide strict conservation
and management of wild faunal species. Further, with an average density of
290 people per km2 in the Western Ghats, strict protection is also not feasible
within some of these areas. But, each of these Reserved Forests have
specific Management Plans that govern the landuse and continue to maintain
the biodiversity. This has created an opportunity for enlarging the scope of
implementing conservation action in the Western Ghats by designating them
as serial World Heritage Sites.
Because the goal of the nomination is to identify coherent sites with
exceptional attributes of natural beauty, biological richness and ongoing
evolutionary processes of animal and plant communities, seven sub-clusters
containing 39 sites in the Western Ghats have been proposed for inscription.
Each sub-cluster is a combination of existing Protected Area and Reserved
Forests managed by the Forest Departments of the State of Kerala,
Karanataka, Tamil Nadu and Maharashtra. The seemingly isolated and
heterogeneous mix of areas in the sub-clusters

is the outcome of

harmonizing the high conservation value areas delineated on a scientific
basis, with that of areas with integrity in protecting and perpetuating the
natural heritage values.

2.4

Connectivity and buffer zone delineation
39 site elements in the 7 sub-clusters form contiguous patches of forests
(Reserved Forests), which provide connectivity to a wide range of wild animal
species.
The details of the buffer zones and Reserved Forests providing connectivity
are shown in Maps (Appendix 2.2) and Table 3.
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Table 3: Details of Reserved Forests forming buffer of 39 site elements
in 7 sub-clusters
A. Agasthyamalai
sub-cluster

1.KMTR

2.Shendurney
WLS

3.Neyyar WLS

4.Peppara
WLS

5.Kulathupuzha
Range

6.Palode
Range

Virapuli RF

Virapuli RF

Kuttalam RF

Kottur RF

Kottur RF

Kuttalam RF

Kottur RF

Kottur RF

Kottur RF

Ayiranallur RF

Vamanapuram RF

Ayiranallur RF

Vamanapuram RF

Kolundumalai &
Vallimalai RF

Ariankavu RF

Kalamalai RF

Ariankavu RF

Kolundumalai &
Vallimalai RF

Kuttalam RF

Puliyarai RF

Virapuli RF

Yerur RF

Kuttalam RF

Vamanapuram RF

Ayiranallur RF

Kalamalai RF

Ariankavu RF

Ashambu RF

Vamanapuram RF

Mahendragiri RF

Yerur RF

Kalakkad RF

Puliyarai RF

Kalamalai RF
Ashambu RF
Mahendragiri RF
Kalakkad RF
B. Periyar subcluster

1. Periyar TR

2. Ranni FD

3. Konni FD

4. Achankovil 5. Srivilliputtur 6. Tirnulveli
FD
WLS
(N) FD

Ranni RF

Ranni RF

Ranni RF

Kumaranperur RF

Pulyarai RF

Talachira RF

MelgudalurVannathipparai RF

Talachira RF

Achnakovil RF

Achnakovil RF

Kumaranperur RF

Cardamom Hills RF Kumaranperur
RF

Melgudalur
Vannathipparai RF

Achnakovil RF

Pulyarai RF

Cardamom Hills
RF

Achnakovil RF

Rajampara RF

Punnila RF
Piravanthur RF

Cardamom Hills RF
Punnila RF
Piravanthur RF
Rajampara RF
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MelgudalurVannathipparai
RF

Pulyarai RF

C. Anamalai subcluster

1. Eravikulam 2. Grass Hills 3. Karian
NP
NP
Shola NP

4. Karian
Shola

5. Mankulam
Range

6. Chinnar
WLS

7. Mannavan
Shola

Indira Gandhi WLS

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Anakkulam
Range

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Tirthalar RF

Anakkulam Range

Anakkulam
Range

Vannanturai
Sandalwood
RF

Idivara Shola
RF

Anaimudi RF

Anaimudi RF

Malayattur RF Manjampatti
NP

Malayattur RF

Tirthalar RF

Munnar Range Idivara Shola
RF

Tirthalar RF

Sandalwood
RF

Munnar Range

Pullardi Shola

Kudakkadu RF

Tirthalar RF

Sandalwood RF

Kovilkadavu
RF

Sandalwood
RF

Kudakkadu RF

Munnar Range

Kudakkadu RF

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Parambikulam Parambikulam Anaimudi RF
WLS
WLS

Kovilkadavu RF

Kovilkadavu
RF

Karaiyur RF

Karaiyur RF

Munnar Range

Vannanturai
Sandalwood RF
Kilandur RF
Manjampatti NP
Pambadum Shola
Idivara Shola RF
Parambikulam WLS
Munnar Range
D. Nilgiri Subcluster

1. Silent Valley NP

2. New
Amarambalam RF

3. Mukurthi NP

4. Kalikavu Range

5. Attapadi RF

Karimpuzha RF

Attapadi RF

Karimpuzha RF

Porthimund RF

Karimpuzha RF

Porthimund RF

Porthimund RF

Muttikulam RF

Porthimund RF

Attapadi RF

Muttikulam RF

Muttikulam RF

Attapadi RF

Nilgiri Peak RF

Nilgiri Peak RF

Muttikulam RF

Nellikkuthu RF

Vazhikkadavu Range

Nilgiri Peak RF

Vazhikkadavu Range

Nellikkuthu RF
Kariam RF
Muriam RF
Vazhikkadavu Range
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E. Talacauvery Sub- 1. Pushpagiri
cluster
WLS

2. Brahmagiri
WLS

3. Talacauvery
WLS

4. Padinalkhad
RF

5. Kerti RF

6. Aralam WLS

Reserved Forest

Hilldale RF

Hilldale RF

Subrahmanya RF Hilldale RF

Panathadi RF

Pattighat RF

Kotiyur RF

Bisale RF

Kotiyur RF

Pattighat RF

Tatikkadavu RF

Tirunelli RF

Panathadi RF

Tirunelli RF

Subrahmanya RF

Kotiyur RF

Paithalmale RF

Wayanad WLS

Bisale RF
Panathadi RF
Pattighat RF
Tatikkadavu RF
Paithalmale RF
Wayanad WLS
F. Kudremukh subcluster

1. Kudremukh NP

2. Someshwara
WLS

3. Someshwara RF 4. Agumbe

5. Balahalli RF

Nananji Malai RF

Nananji Malai RF

Matkalgudde RF

Kudremukh NP

Shirur and Kunda RF Agumbe RF

Chinkramalai RF

Chinkramalai RF

Surikodlu RF

Balahalli

Tombattu RF

Shirur and Kunda RF

Matkalgudde RF

Tombattu RF

Someshwara WLS

Matkalgudde RF

Kodialmalai RF

Chekkadabailu RF

Panamberi RF

Kodialmalai RF

Mujjimalao RF

Panamberi RF

Durgamalai RF

Mujjimalao RF

Charmadi Kanapadi RF

Someshwara WLS
Someshwara WLS

Durgamalai RF
Manibail RF
Surikodlu RF
Tombattu RF
Charmadi Kanapadi RF
Balur RF

G. Sahyadri Sub-cluster: Site elements are surrounded by Tetali RF and
other Reserved Forests
The boundary description of all 39 site elements is provided in their respective
Management/ Working Plans (softcopies already provided in the CD attached
to the original nomination dossier). The Gazette Notifications of all 39 site
elements have also been provided in the above CD. The boundaries have
been legally defined and cannot be changed/altered without following a due
process defined in the Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 and the Indian
Forest Act, 1927.
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2.5

Status of Management Plans
All 39 site elements in the seven sub-clusters are managed under
scientifically prepared Management/ Working Plans, the details of which are
provided in Table 4. The softcopies of all 39 Management/ Working Plans
have already been provided in a CD attached to the nomination dossier
submitted by the State Party.
Table 4:

Sub-cluster
(1) Agasthyamalai

(2) Periyar

(3) Anamalai

(4) Nilgiri

Management/ Working Plans of the 39 site elements in
seven sub-clusters

S.No. Site Element

Management / Working Plan

Period

1

Kalakad-Mundanthurai
Tiger Reserve

Kalakad Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve: Management
Plan For Participatory Bio Diversity Conservation

2005-06 to 2015-16

2

Shendurney Wildlife
Sanctuary

Shendurney WLS: Management Plan

2002 to 2012

3

Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary

Neyyar WLS: Management Plan

2002 to 2012

4

Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary Peppara WLS: Management Plan

2002 to 2012

5

Kulathupuzha Range

Thiruvananthapuram Forest Division: Working Plan

2004-05 to 2013-14

6

Palode Range

7

Periyar Tiger Reserve

PTR: Management Plan

2001-02 to 2011-12

8

Ranni Forest Division

Ranni Forest Division: Working Plan

2002-03 to 2011-12

9

Konni Forest Division

Konni Forest Division: Working Plan

2001-02 to 2010-11

10

Achankovil Forest Division

Achankovil FD: II Preliminary Working Plan

2006-07 to 2016-17

11

Srivilliputtur Wildlife
Sanctuary

Srivilliputtur WLS: Management Plan

2010 to 2020

12

Tirunelveli (North) Forest
Division

Tirunelveli-Thoothukudi Forest Division Working Plan

2008 to 2018

13

Eravikulam National Park

Eravikulam NP: Management Plan

2002 to 2011

14

Grass Hills National Park

Indira Gandhi WLS & NP: Management Plan

2007-08 to 2011-12

15

Karian Shola National Park

16

Karian Shola (part of
Parambikulam Wildlife
Sanctuary)

Parambikulam WLS: Management Plan

2002 to 2012

17

Mankulam Range

Mankulam FD: Working Plan

2001-02 to 2010-11

18

Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary

Chinnar WLS: Management Plan

2002-2011

19

Mannavan Shola

Munnar FD: Working Plan

1994-95 to 2003-04

20

Silent Valley National Park

Silent Valley NP: Management Plan

2002-2012

21

New Amarambalam
Reserved Forest

Nilambur South FD: Working Plan

2000-01 to 2010-11

23

Kalikavu Range

22

Mukurti National Park

Mukurthi NP: Management Plan

2009 to 2014

24

Attapadi Reserved Forest

Mannarkad FD: Working Plan

2000-01 to 2010-11
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Sub-cluster
(5) Talacauvery

(6) Kudremukh

(7) Sahyadri

2.6

S.No. Site Element

Management / Working Plan

Period

25

Pushpagiri Wildlife
Sanctuary

Pushpagiri WLS: Management Plan

2008-09 to 2017-18

26

Brahmagiri Wildlife
Sanctuary

Brahmagiri WLS: Management Plan

2006-07 to 2010-11

27

Talacauvery Wildlife
Sanctuary

Talacauvery WLS: Management Plan

2008-09 to 2018-19

28

Padinalknad Reserved
Forest

Virajpet FD: Working Plan

2001-02 to 2010-11

29

Kerti Reserved Forest

30

Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary

Aralam WLS: Management Plan

2002 to 2012

31

Kudremukh National Park

Kudremukh NP: Management Plan

2003-2013

32

Someshwara Wildlife
Sanctuary

Someshwara WLS: Revised Management Plan

2003-2013

33

Someshwara Reserved
Forest

34

Agumbe Reserved Forest

Shimoga FD: Working Plan

2001-02 to 2010-11

35

Balahalli Reserved Forest

36

Kas Plateau

Kas Plateau: Working Plan

2010-11 to 2019-20

37

Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary

Koyna WLS: Management Plan

2003-04 to 2013-14

38

Chandoli National Park

Chandoli WLS: Management Plan

2001-02 to 2010-11

39

Radhanagari Wildlife
Sanctuary

Radhanagari WLS: Management Plan

2001-02 to 2010-12

Details of Dams in and around the 39 site elements
Many important rivers pass through or originate in the proposed sites. Most
sub-clusters have been delineated in reservoir catchment areas or include
dams within their boundaries (see Appendix-2.2). In the Agasthyamalai
sub-cluster, Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve includes Servalar,
Papanasam, Upper Kodayar and 9 other dams in and around the sanctuary.
Shendurney WLS includes Parappar and Kallada reservoirs. The Neyyar WLS
includes the Neyyar dam (8.5 sq km) while the Peppara WLS includes
Peppara dam (5.8 sq km) across Karamana reservoir. In the Periyar subcluster, Mulleperiyar dam is located in the Periyar Tiger Reserve. Ranni
Forest Division includes Pamba reservoir (168.5 ha) and Kakki reservoir
(1560.8 ha). There are no major dams or other infrastructure in the Anamalai
sub-cluster. In the Nilgiri sub-cluster in and adjacent to Mukurthi National
Park there are a network of dams (Hydel Reservoir) such as Upper Bhavani,
Bangithabal earthern dam, Mukurthi, Porthimund and Parsons Valley dams
that have been constructed by TNEB for Hydro electric power generation.
Talacauvery sub-cluster and Kudremukh sub-clusters do not have dam/major
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infrastructure. The Kudremukh Iron Ore Company (no mining occurs at
present) covers 35 km2 of the Kudremukh National Park has two industrial
cum Mining Township, namely Kerekatte and Kudremukh. In the Sahyadri
sub-cluster, Koyana dam/ ShivSagar Reservoir is located in the Koyana
WLS, Chandoli National Park is located in the catchment area of the Warana
Reservoir (45 km2). Radhanagari National Park is located in the catchment of
Rajshri Sahu Sagar and Laxmi Sagar Reservoir. These dams do not impair
the OUVs of the proposed serial sites.

2.7

Community Engagement
It is re-iterated that extensive stakeholder consultations were carried out both
during the process the „Western Ghats‟ was included in India‟s „Tentative List
of Natural Heritage Properties‟ and also during the preparation of this
nomination dossier. The „one-off‟ demonstration witnessed by the IUCN
Evaluation Mission in one of 39 serial elements is no way a reflection of the
lack of community support for this nomination. It was simply a manifestation of
a local rivalry for seeking attention of the media and government. In this
connection, the response of the MoEF to the petition submitted to Director
General, UNESCO regarding the demonstration before the IUCN Evaluation
Mission on 19th October, 2010 is placed as Appendix-II. The MoEF also
proposes to include the representatives of credible civil society
representatives in the „Western Ghats Natural Heritage Management
Committee‟ so as to seek their inputs in the Overall Management System.

2.8

Overall Management System of the nominated sites
Broadly, the management planning scenario in India in the context of
protected areas (National Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries, Conservation Reserves
and Community Reserves), which are legally designated areas under the
Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 consists of preparing „Management Plans‟ as
per document “A Guide for Planning Wildlife Management in Protected Areas
and Managed Landscapes” (Sawarkar, 2002). For the Tiger Reserves in
India, a Tiger Conservation Plan (TCP) consisting description and
prescriptions for management of (a) Core, (b) Buffer, (c) Managed Forests/
Connectivity Forests designated as part of the Tiger Reserve has to be
prepared as per document “Guidelines for preparation of Tiger Conservation
Plan”. Rajesh Gopal et al. 2007.
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The Territorial/ Managed Forests for production and conservation functions
have to prepare a „Working Plan‟ as per document „National Working Plan
Code‟, MoEF (2000).
The 39 site elements in the 7 sub-clusters included as part of the serial
nomination of the Western Ghats can be legally categorized as follows:
Sub-cluster

Site
Element
No.

(1) Agasthyamalai

001

Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve 895.00

Tamil Nadu Tiger Reserve

002

Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary

171.00

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

003

Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary

128.00

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

004

Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary

53.00

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

005

Kulathupuzha Range

200.00

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

006

Palode Range

165.00

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

1,612.00

007

Periyar Tiger Reserve

777.00

Kerala

Tiger Reserve

Tiger Conservation Plan

008

Ranni Forest Division

828.53

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

009

Konni Forest Division

261.43

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

010

Achankovil Forest Division

219.90

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

011

Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary

485.00

Tamil Nadu Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

012

Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division
(part)

234.67

Tamil Nadu Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

2,806.53

013

Eravikulam National Park (and
proposed extension)

127.00

Kerala

National Park

Management Plan

014

Grass Hills National Park

31.23

Tamil Nadu National Park

Management Plan

015

Karian Shola National Park

5.03

Tamil Nadu National Park

Management Plan

016

Karian Shola (part of Parambikulam
Wildlife Sanctuary)

3.77

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

017

Mankulam Range

52.84

Kerala

Managed Forest

018

Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary

90.44

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

019

Mannavan Shola

11.26

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

321.57

020

Silent Valley National Park

89.52

Kerala

National Park

Management Plan

021

New Amarambalam Reserved Forest 246.97

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

022

Mukurti National Park

78.50

Tamil Nadu National Park

Management Plan

023

Kalikavu Range

117.05

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

024

Attapadi Reserved Forest

65.75

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

597.79

(2) Periyar

(3) Anamalai

(4) Nilgiri

Site Element Name

Area (km2)
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State

Legal Category

Type of Plan

Tiger Conservation Plan

Working Plan

Sub-cluster

(5) Talacauvery

(6) Kudremukh

(7) Sahyadri

Site
Element
No.

Site Element Name

Area (km2)

State

Legal Category

Type of Plan

025

Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

102.59

Karnataka

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

026

Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

181.29

Karnataka

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

027

Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary

105.00

Karnataka

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

028

Padinalknad Reserved Forest

184.76

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

029

Kerti Reserved Forest

79.04

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

030

Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary

55.00

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

SUB-TOTAL

707.68

031

Kudremukh National Park

600.32

Karnataka

National Park

032

Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary

88.40

Karnataka

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

033

Someshwara Reserved Forest

112.92

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

034

Agumbe Reserved Forest

57.09

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

035

Balahalli Reserved Forest

22.63

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

881.36

036

Kas Plateau

11.42

Maharashtra Managed Forest

Working Plan

037

Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary

423.55

Maharashtra Tiger Reserve

Tiger Conservation Plan

038

Chandoli National Park

308.90

Maharashtra Tiger Reserve

Tiger Conservation Plan

039

Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary

282.35

Maharashtra Tiger Reserve

Tiger Conservation Plan

SUB-TOTAL

1,026.22

GRAND-TOTAL

7,953.15

Management Plan

Abstract
1.

Management Plans (National Parks + Wildlife Sanctuaries) :

17

2.

Tiger Conservation Plans (Tiger Reserves)

:

05

3.

Working Plans (Managed Forests)

:

17

Total

:

39
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2.8.1 Existing Management Objectives & Prescriptions
Irrespective of the existing legal category of the 39 serial sites (National
Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries, Tiger Reserves, and Managed Forests), the
management objectives of these site elements can be broadly summarized as
follows:
a1.

To maintain the biological diversity of the unique landscape

b1.

To meet the livelihood needs and dependence of resource dependent
local communities

c1.

To provide recreational opportunities compatible with conservation
objective

d1.

a1.

To promote research and monitoring to support management.

To maintain the biological diversity of the unique landscape
The 39 site elements in seven sub-clusters, which form part of the serial
nomination share the common objective of preserving the biological species
richness in them. The operational management plans of 17 National Parks
and Wildlife Sanctuaries and five Tiger Reserves state that the long-term
objective of these sites is to preserve and maintain the biological diversity.
There is a national law - Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 that binds these areas
to this objective. It is being executed by (i) delineating areas and deploying
frontline staff who perform valuable protection duties; (ii) establishing quick
action teams for nabbing offenders and dealing with forest fires; (iii) extensive
communication network within the sites and with that of informers outside the
park to prevent offences. The 17 Managed Forests site elements are natural
forests (not tree plantations) in the ownership of the State and have Working
Plans that are implemented by professionally trained forest officers. Because
such Managed Forests are also repositories of rich biological diversity, the
National Forest Policy recommends that no „clear felling‟ should be carried out
in these areas. This recommendation is being abided by in these areas
strictly. Further, there are Eco-sensitive Zones declared under the
Environment Protection Act, 1986 which are fixed radii of areas surrounding
National Parks and Wildlife Sanctuaries, where existing forest lands, such as
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the Managed Forests, cannot be diverted for other landuses. These policies
and national laws provide the required legal cover to the 17 Managed Forests
from any land diversion or change in landuse. Additionally, the Managed
Forests also have the same scheme of deployment of professionally trained
forest officers and method of protection of forests and wildlife as described
above. Therefore, the objective of preservation of the biological species
richness present in them is in practice in all the site elements.
b1.

To meet the livelihood needs and dependence of resource dependent
local communities
The 39 serial sites in seven sub-clusters conform to the legal categories as
protected areas (22) and managed forests (17). These areas have rich
biological, ecological and socio cultural attributes. The local communities
including indigenous people living in and around these sites depend on a
variety of resources mainly to sustain their livelihood needs. Legal restrictions
on the extraction of resources from the protected areas do affect the local
communities and give rise to conflicts with the management. However, the
policy driven focus on involvement of local communities and securing their
support for conservation by providing adequate inputs for development and
adoption of sustainable alternate livelihood options, better awareness and
outreach, building capacity and skills by organizing and empowering the local
communities is reflected in the current Management Plans/ Working Plans of
these sites.
To address the issues of local communities participating in the conservation
initiatives and to categorically understand the quantum, nature and
seasonality of resource dependency from these areas and to strategically
address the issues, processes of Joint Forest Management in managed forest
areas and ecodevelopment in protected areas are being focused and pursued
in all sites. The management inputs include focused action on organizing the
communities, empowering them and providing support for sustainable
alternate livelihoods and enhanced income generation activities.

Capacity

building efforts to make local communities practice ecologically sustainable
and improved land use for enhanced productivity remains a prime concern. In
some areas, the efforts being made are in the initial stages but these will
improve as the process evolves. Some of the sites – Kalakad-Mundanthurai
Tiger Reserve (KMTR) and Periyar in Agasthiyarmalai sub-cluster have
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provided some key learnings and good practices for ecodevelopment, which
need to be replicated in other sites by making suitable refinements for site
specific situations.
Majority of the 39 site elements provide ample scope and potential for
sustained ecotourism. In areas like Periyar, the management has been
effective in linking ecotourism initiative with local livelihood development and
these practices provide scope for replication in the other sites. In almost all
the sites the participatory conservation efforts have come up with variety of
institutional and coordination mechanisms to accommodate concerns of
diverse stakeholders to make sustainable outcomes. Some of the site
elements have taken a lead role which can provide a way forward for many
other sites.
c1.

To provide recreational opportunities compatible with conservation
objective
Several of the 39 site elements are important tourism destinations due to their
ecological, scenic, cultural and religious attributes. The States of Kerala and
Karnataka have supportive policies and institutions for promoting ecotourism
(Wilderness Tourism Policy of Karnataka, 2004 and Vision 2025-Kerala
Tourism, 2002). State of Tamil Nadu has a Tourism Perspective Plan (2003).
At present, all the site elements are promoting wildlife tourism in varying
nature and content. Some of the sites outside PA network are also important
ecotourism attractions. Agasthyamalai, Periyar, Anamalai and Nilgiri subclusters of the serial nomination are important from recreational point of view
because of their location, approach and presence of important PAs like
Periyar Tiger Reserve, Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary, Eravikulam National Park
and Silent Valley National Park. In fact, some of the destinations like Periyar,
Eravikulam and Neyyar are becoming over visited at certain time periods in
the year. However, these destinations make a very significant contribution to
the local economy as well as promote awareness of the civil society about
biodiversity conservation.
All the site elements have individual plans for ecotourism and visitor
management. However, there is lack of integration of these programmes with
other similar programmes of other line departments particularly tourism
department. Periyar Tiger Reserve and Eravikulam National Park have come
out with some innovative ecotourism practices which have helped in
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strengthening the livelihoods of the local communities, better visitor
experience and improved protection of these areas. This has lead to improved
system of tourism management in these areas. However, replication of these
good practices has not take place due to weak collective vision and approach.
This situation needs to be meaningfully addressed.
d1.

To promote research and monitoring to support management
Research and monitoring is an integral part of adaptive management strategy
being implemented in the 39 site elements. The Management Plans and
Working Plans of the 39 site elements prescribe both long-term and short-term
research and monitoring programmes. The focus of research and monitoring in
these areas is on flagship species such as tiger, elephant, nilgiri thar, giant
squirrel and hornbills. The approaches involve estimating their populations and
identifying critical habitats for their conservation. Populations of flagship
species are estimated and the State level estimates are collated, and
presented at periodic intervals. This involves the estimation of their populations
in the Managed Forests as well. Additionally, several research institutes, civil
society organizations and universities are engaged in research projects with
support from the State Forest Departments. These projects provide the much
needed baseline information on the faunal and floral diversity and the status of
endemic and endangered species. There are some nationally sponsored
schemes such as the Project Tiger and Project Elephant which provide funding
support for research and monitoring in the site elements.

2.8.2 Proposed Management Scenario after inscription of the property
on the World Heritage List
a2.

To maintain the biological diversity of the unique landscape
In the existing framework of national policies, laws, and the management
system in place in the States, the 39 site elements will continue to manage the
areas and secure them from any land diversions. The inscription of the property
will significantly enhance the scope of management of the site elements
towards this objective in the following ways: (i) at the site level, the „new
identity‟ will allow treatment as „sites of equal importance‟ or „sites of shared
importance‟ during formulation of guidelines or policies directing biodiversity
conservation in the Western Ghats; (ii) at the national level, it will provide
leverage to design schemes for allocating resources specifically to enhance
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conservation of biological diversity in the nominated properties; (iii) at the State
level, it will expand manifold the scope of inter-state dialogues that are already
in place, and strengthen partnerships in protection by frontline staff in the
remote areas at the inter-state borders; (iv) it will strengthen the protection
mechanism in the site elements and improve infrastructure for the frontline staff
involved in protection, by deriving benefit from the nationally sponsored
schemes and the revenue generated through natural world heritage tourism; (v)
the site elements will also benefit from sharing of global best practices in PA
management being implemented in other natural world heritage sites.
b2.

To meet the livelihood needs and dependence of resource dependent
local communities
Resource dependency and livelihood issues of local communities will primarily
remain associated to individual sites and therefore, site specific management
practices will be developed, improved and implemented. However, among the
sites in a sub-cluster effective coordination, institution building and linkages
will assist in providing enhanced support and smoothening conflicts necessary
to build sustainability of the outcomes. Efforts to augment income through
ecologically compatible land use practices, use of appropriate technology,
sustainable alternate livelihoods and enhanced income generation activities
through creation of better infrastructure, marketing and value addition,
enhanced capacity of the stakeholders and ensuring gender equality will be
key focus areas for desired future management interventions.
Within the individual site and the sub-clusters, the future management will
effectively consider integrated land use planning and action in the lands
surrounding the sites and managing the areas as landscapes with larger
stakeholder participation. This will call for building new institutions and
enhancing capacities of existing institutions clubbed with capacity building of
stakeholders for integrated planning and action. Since the sites are located in
four Indian States and therefore, improvements in existing inter-state
coordination and facilitation will be a key management priority. Developing
new PA resource-based enterprises (ecotourism etc.) and its linkages with
livelihood security of local communities and establishing inter-state linked
circuits for such efforts will facilitate exchange of visits, identifying
commonalities of issues and management options. This will help witnessing
and

replicating

emerging

good

practices

in

resource

conservation,

participatory conservation protocols and related issues of livelihood
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improvement and security as well as fostering unity among the stakeholders
across the inter and intra state boundaries. Mitigating negative interactions of
the PA on the local people, improving cross sectoral rapport and linkages for
widening financial and political support base through efficient co-ordination
and institutional mechanisms, advocacy for critical PA and people with
approaches for an integrated and joint working to mainstream biodiversity
conservation concerns and outcomes for an ecological sustainable landscape
of Western Ghats will be the prime focus of future management interventions.
c2.

To provide recreational opportunities compatible with conservation
objective
Site elements in four sub-clusters i.e. Agasthymalai, Periyar, Anamalai and
Nilgiri have the advantage of having prominent tourism destinations. Areas
like Periyar and Eravikulam which are presented overvisited would require
strict regulation of visitor numbers. At the same time both these areas have
important lessons for ecotourism and visitor management which require to be
replicated in other areas. Remaining three sub-clusters i.e. Talacauvery,
Kudremukh and Sahyadri have comparatively low visitation at present.
However, they have diverse opportunities of combining nature tourism with
cultural and religious attributes of some of the site elements.
Inscription of these 39 sites on the World Heritage List will provide an
opportunity of designing a common vision and an action plan for overall
promotion and management of ecotourism in these sites with the objective of
improved conservation, enhanced livelihood support to the local communities
and sound visitor experience. Each sub-cluster will link the ecotourism
programme by designing ecotourism circuits for different destinations which
will help in improved protection of these sites, provide benefits to the local
communities and build larger support for conservation of Western Ghats.
Already there are institutional mechanisms of coordination between different
States covering these sites for overall protection of wilderness areas and
smooth implementation of other programmes requiring inter-state support.
Inscription of these sub-clusters will help in further strengthening of these
mechanisms for improving the ongoing conservation initiatives, exchange of
good practices and building new economic linkages between local
communities and site elements.
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d2.

To promote research and monitoring to support management
The existing research and monitoring activities in the 39 site elements will
continue. Apart from these, the inscription will enhance the scope for research
and monitoring of biological diversity in the following ways: (i) with such a
large area of importance designated as natural world heritage site, a scheme
of monitoring the status of the site elements will be initiated at the regional
level; (ii) this in turn, will empower the States to take up research and
monitoring, in order to report periodically on the status of the biological
diversity in the site elements; (iii) because the property illustrates the
collective biological diversity of the landscape, it is expected that, findings
from research will have wider and immediate application in management;
(iii) the focus of the existing monitoring mechanism is expected to shift from a
„flagship species‟ centric approach, to a „systems‟ approach; (iv) it will trigger
greater attention among the research community; stimulate the community to
contribute towards the long-term conservation of the property and may also
attract donor support for research and monitoring projects.

2.8.3 Strategies for ensuring better coordination and
management and monitoring of the nominated property

effective

From the ecological standpoint, the 39 site elements in the 7 sub-clusters
present a composite landscape that reflects the outstanding universal values
of the Western Ghats. However, from management standpoint these 39 site
elements fall under 4 different States (Kerala, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and
Maharashtra) and are managed on the basis of their respective Wildlife
Management/ Working Plans.
In order to coordinate and harmonize various management activities across
39 serial sites in the Western Ghats, the Ministry of Environment & Forests
(MoEF), Government of India has constituted a „Natural Heritage
Management Committee‟ in which the Chief Wildlife Wardens (a legal and
designated authority in the Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972) of Kerala,
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu & Maharashtra are members. The Terms of
Reference (see Appendix-III) are as follows:
i.

To provide guidance for effective conservation, protection and
management of natural heritage of the Western Ghats.

ii.

To oversee the management systems including protection and integrity
of the serial sites included in the Western Ghats nomination dossier.
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iii.

To ensure successful inscription of the Western Ghats on the World
Natural Heritage list

iv.

Any other matter pertaining to natural heritage management of the
Western Ghats.

The MoEF may expand the membership of this committee to include credible
civil society representatives to seek their professional inputs and expertise.
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THE WAY FORWARD
It is stated that the State Party has now complied with all observations/
suggestions made by the IUCN in respect of the serial nomination of the
Western Ghats on the World Heritage List and the IUCN, UNESCO and the
World Heritage Committee may duly consider this proposal for inscription on
the World Heritage List.

***
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1.

BACKGROUND
The State Party India had submitted serial nomination of the “The Western
Ghats” for inscription on the World Natural Heritage List in 2009.
Subsequently, the IUCN Technical Evaluation Mission came to the Western
Ghats in October 2010. Based on the report of the IUCN Technical Evaluation
Mission to the World Heritage Panel, the UNESCO World Heritage Centre
had requested for further information and exploration on several issues. The
State Party had provided supplementary information in response to the
queries/observations made by IUCN Technical Evaluation in January, 2011.
The nomination dossier was considered by the World Heritage Committee in
its 35th Session held in Paris, France from 19-29th June, 2011. The nomination
dossier was referred back to the State Party vide WHC Decision 35 COM
8B.9 (Annexure-I) for its consideration and response.

2.

PARA WISE RESPONSE TO DECISION 35 COM 8B.9 (2a)
TO (2f)
Inclusion of additional criteria ix: Outstanding example
representing significant ongoing ecological and biological
processes in the evolution and development of terrestrial,
fresh water, coastal and marine ecosystems and communities
of plants and animals
In the nomination dossier submitted by the State Party in 2009, the inscription
was proposed under criteria vii and x. The IUCN Technical Evaluation Mission
stated that the nominated property does not meet criteria vii but considers that
it has the potential to meet criteria x. The report also suggested that the State
Party may consider nominating the property also under criteria ix in
recognition of its ecological processes values. Accordingly, the State Party
has agreed to inscribe the property under criteria ix and x only. The rationale
for inscribing the property under criteria ix is given below:
The Western Ghats of India, being a former part of the ancient supercontinent
Gondwanaland, has a complex tectonic history characterized by
fragmentation and tectonic drift. The later amalgamation of Indian landmass
with the Asian mainland has contributed to an admixture of fauna and flora
that has both Gondwanan and Asian relics. The break-up of Gondwanaland
was initiated in the Early Jurassic, approximately 180 Mya, and proceeded in
three major stages: (1) During the Early Jurassic, Eastern Gondwana (India,
Madagascar, Australia and Antarctica) and Western Gondwana (Africa, South
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America) were separated. India and Madagascar were still adjacent to the
north-eastern margin of Africa, separated only by shallow sea. They drifted
rapidly apart approximately 130 Mya; (2) India formed an „isolated‟ continent
in the Tethys ocean, allowing forces of natural selection to cause mass
extinction as well as speciation; (3) the continent collided with Eurasia
approximately 65–50 Mya (Source: http://kartoweb.itc.nl/gondwana/index.as).
This resulted in a massive land contact with Asia and thereby, rapid exchange
of fauna and flora. Around the same period the characteristic movement of the
„Indian monsoon‟ got established in the Indian Ocean resulting in extensive
orographic precipitation in the Western Ghats. The mountains in the tropical
environment provided a gradient, where speciation took place and resulted in
high level endemism of fauna and flora.
This tectonic history has set the stage for a debate on the biogeography of the
Western Ghats, in which the Gondwanan perspective has always played a
major role. Various studies have hypothesized that distributional patterns and
phylogenetic relationships observed in the Western Ghats match well to the
temporal sequence of fragmentation, drift and amalgamation of India with the
Asian landmass. This hypothesis suggests that vicariant events have caused
large number of biota to get isolated in the Western Ghats from the erstwhile
Gondwana landmass and have remained isolated. Long periods of isolation
have resulted in stochastic extinctions and speciation events causing
endemism. Upon contact with the Asian landmass, some of these species in
the Western Ghats have also populated the rest of Asia. It is also referred to
as the „Out of India‟ hypothesis1. However, some geological and fossil data
contradicts this vicariance scenario. It has further been challenged by the
growing acceptance of random dispersal. Consequently, the Gondwanan
influence on the Western Ghats biota is considered less influential, if it is
accepted that dispersal may also play an important role. This new hypothesis
postulates that some of the exchanges from Asia happened early due to the
proximity of the Indian landmass, and some of them also became endemic to
the Western Ghats. It is also referred to as the „out of Asia‟ hypothesis. These
findings prompt a continuing dispute as to degree to which vicariance or
dispersal events contributed to the patterns in the distribution of flora and
fauna documented in the Western Ghats.
The ensuing debate, on whether „Out of India‟ an „Out of Asia‟ hypothesis
explains the disjunct distribution patterns and endemism in the Western Ghats
continues to accrue evidence supporting one or the other. This build up of
evidence merely points at the Western Ghats as an “evolutionary ecotone”
which has experienced enormous change in its biological diversity driven by
stochastic colonization and extinctions driven by its turbulent geological
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history. In the present day, it has an admixture of the phylogenetic lineages,
suggesting that it is difficult to reconcile to either one of the explanations that
can account for its high levels of phylogenetic diversity. Therefore, the high
levels of diversity and endemism in the Western Ghats is probably the
consequence of such dispersal and vicariance playing significant roles in
shaping the assortment of species.
The extant taxa in the Western Ghats exhibit African, Oriental and also
affinities towards Eremic (Saharan and central Arabian) and some species
endemic to the Indian peninsula2, 3. Of the species that have undergone bouts
of speciation in the Western Ghats are the diverse and highly endemic group
of uropeltid snakes and caecilians4. Twenty-two species of caecilians are
endemic to the Western Ghats out of 33 species found in India 4, 5. Shieldtail
snakes belonging to the family Uropeltidae are only found in Western Ghats
and Sri Lanka. There are about 45 species of shieldtails of which 35 are found
in the Western Ghats6. Majority of the flora and fauna of the Western Ghats
have been derived from the oriental region such as members of
Dipterocarpacae (winged seeded emergent trees) and Rhacophoridae (gliding
frogs)7,8. An example of relicts of the Indo-Madagascan plate includes
Nasikabatrachus9, 10. Out of 164 butterfly genera in the Western Ghats, 129
show affinities to the Oriental and 33 to the African Region 2. Most of the
genera inhabiting moist forests are centred in the oriental region whereas the
dry habitat butterfly fauna is a mix of Oriental, African and Eremic elements 2.
This indicates the importance of mosaic of habitats within the Western Ghats
(Table 1).
Table 1: Habitat and centre of diversity-wise breakdown of butterfly
genera of the Western Ghats (reproduced from Kunte 2011)
Oriental
African
Australian
Holarctic
E.Palaerctic
(China, Japan & Korea)
Palaearctic
Global
Total

EVG
57
2
10
1

MOI DEC WOO DRY SCR
36
16
12
2
2
6
3
7
4
8
7
2
4
1
3
1
1

70

1
54

21

1
24

6

12

MON GEN TOTAL
3
128
3
33
24
2
5
2
1
1
4

1
7

2
4
198

EVG: low and mid-elevation evergreen and semi-evergreen forests; MOI:
moist forests; DEC: moist and mixed deciduous population; WOO: woodlands;
DRY: wide range of drier habitats such as deciduous forests, scrub and
grassland; SCR: scrub, savannah and grassland; MON: Montane habitats;
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It is well known that at any particular elevation in the tropical mountains, there
is narrow variation in temperature compared to temperate mountains. This
prompted the renowned tropical ecologist, Daniel Janzen (1967) to propose
that the greater seasonal uniformity of temperature at tropical localities would
(1) necessarily result in low overlap in climate between valleys and mountain
passes and (2) select for organisms that had narrow tolerances to
temperature. It implied that tropical organisms would have greater difficulty
crossing over Mountains, because they would be more likely to encounter a
climate to which they were not adapted. Reduced dispersal across tropical
mountain passes should in turn lead to greater genetic divergence between
populations, enhance allopatric speciation, and potentially result in greater
species packing along elevational gradients. There is evidence from bird 12
and frog13 diversity studies that elevational gradients offer favourable
miroclimatic conditions that prompt species to restrict their distribution and
specialize to a particular elevation zone.
The Western Ghats mountains is home to at least 114 species of frogs14 and
about 80% of all the endemic anurans species in the Western Ghats are
restricted to the evergreen forests 15. Terrestrial frog populations are highest
along permanent streams in these mountains. This restriction coupled with the
steepness of the mountains forming the watersheds may restrict the dispersal
of many species of terrestrial frogs across drainages, promoting species
turnover and ultimately speciation16. It operates at two levels - first, the
streams belonging to different drainage in the same hill range can have
different species of frogs. Second, streams in different mountain ranges have
considerably different species frogs. The high turnover of species from one hill
range to another explains why studies in different hill ranges in the Western
Ghats have all reported only 30-40 frog species, although the species
richness in the entire Western Ghats is high. This also explains why recent
surveys of different hill ranges report several new species16.
The southern Western Ghats has mountain peaks that are taller than 2000 m
ASL15. Elevations greater than about 1800 m ASL in the southern Western
Ghats feature a unique tropical vegetation type, namely, the stunted montane
evergreen forests (known locally as sholas) along the folds of the hills,
interspersed by extensive grasslands on the hill slopes. The montane forests
have high levels of biodiversity, with plant species richness comparable to that
seen at lower elevations along the windward slopes of the Ghats. This region
also shares temperate elements such as Strobilanthes. These forests are
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remnants of the desiccation of the tropical mesic forests due to pleistocene
glaciation events that happened between 2.5 Mya and 12,000 years from the
present17. In this context, the fauna and flora have coevolved in the isolated
mountain tops, referred to as “sky islands” that probably acted as isolated
cradles of evolution18.
The southwest monsoon also known as the „Indian monsoon‟ has a significant
role in shaping the diversity of fauna and flora in the Western Ghats. Climate
change imposes multifarious pressures on species distributions and their
survival probabilities. The magnitude of such impacts on the mountain
ecosystems is predicted to be higher than in the plains. In order to forecast
the changes that might be imposed by climate change in the Western Ghats,
it is important to understand the influence of the paleoclimatic history from the
signatures in intact microscopic pollen and the radio-isotopes stored in them.
In some of the peaks in the Western Ghats, the shallow valleys are covered
with peat bogs that are archives of the past vegetational and climatic history
of the region. The peats have accumulated during the Quaternary period, and
thus provide proxies for reconstructing the climate of the Ice Ages and the
Holocene, especially the past 40,000 years. Studies that have analyzed pollen
and stable carbon isotopes of the organic matter in the peat bogs have shown
remarkable insights into the paleovegetation in the mountains and the
historical fluctuations in the Indian monsoon. Changes in the Indian monsoon
have been traced in the peat records and they provide valuable insights into
factors influencing the monsoon. Preservation of this archive would be
invaluable for understanding future climate change impacts on the Indian
monsoon.
In the lower elevation on the windward side of the Western Ghats there is
another remarkable relic habitat termed „Myristica swamps‟. The present day
geographic distribution of the family Myristicacea and striking similarities
among transcontinental populations indicates that the family originated before
the breakup of the Gondwanaland into present day landmasses. Therefore
taxonomists consider Myristicaceae as one of the most primitive among the
flowering plants, which due to some favorable circumstances escaped
extinction. They are also referred to as „living fossils', and Myristica swamps
are turning out to be the only remaining habitat for this ancient plant family.
Apart from the southern Western Ghats, swamps dominated by Myristicaceae
have only been reported from New Guinea, Venezuela and Amazon basin 19.
The Myristica swamps are an important link in the food web, having abundant
natural food sources for many insects, mammals and birds.
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The northern Western Ghats between 16-18°N latitude receive rainfall ranging
from 1000-3000 mm annually within 120 days. The narrow window of
exposure to monsoonal rainfall in this region triggers a suite of adaptations in
species that live here. The most suitable time for growth is during the
monsoon and therefore, most species time their breeding „explosively‟ to this
narrow time window. The tablelands or flat-topped lateritic plateaus are also
unique geomorphologically. They have very thin topsoil owing to the
weathering by intense monsoon. They consist of old growth forests in valleys
and depressions interspersed with large grassy openings at 900-1200 m ASL.
The tablelands have 5-10 m thick flat topped slabs of lateritic rocks with
sparse soil cover. These habitats possess peculiar herbaceous vegetation
and shrub. Rock outcrops of these plateaus bear high endemism. The
caecilian Indotyphlus maharashtraensis, the toad species Xanthophryne
koynaensis, frog species Nyctibatarachus humayuni is only known from
laterite plateaus and adjoining forests of the Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary. The
species in the northern Western Ghats characteristically have strong active
and inactive periods, unlike in the southern counterparts. Clearly the lifehistory strategies of these species have evolved as a result of seasonality
prevailing in the northern Western Ghats.
The Western Ghats has discontiguties at three points which are referred to as
– Goa Gap (16° N, 65–80 Mya), Palghat Gap (11°N, > 150 Mya) and
Shencotta Gap (9°N, 500 Mya) (Figure 1). There is evidence suggesting that
the discontinuity has played a significant role in isolating a variety of
organisms and have had an impact on species distribution and population
genetic structure20. The Palghat Gap isolates the Nilgiris to the north and the
Anamalais to south resulting in their varied floristic composition 21, 22 (Pascal
1986), freshwater fish diversity and distribution23, 24. Six species of passerine
birds have alternate subspecies distribution on either side of the Gap 20. Asian
elephants (Elephas maximus) in the Nilgiri hills are reportedly genetically
distinct from the population in Anamalai hills25. Three out of 10 elephant
conservation landscapes (Brahmagiri-Nilgiri-Eastern Ghats, AnamalaiNelliampathy-High Range and Periyar-Agasthyamalai) identified in the country
occur in the Western Ghats and harbour one-fifth of the global population.
These populations probably show strong genetic structuring and the
genetically distinct populations are outcomes of ongoing evolutionary
processes in the Western Ghats.
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From the above description it is amply evident that the seven subclusters and the 39 serial sites in the Western Ghats are outstanding
examples of significant ongoing ecological and biological processes in
the evolution and development of terrestrial ecosystems and
communities of plants and animals and can be nominated under this
criteria.
Figure1:

Three discontiguties (gaps) in the Western Ghats Landscape
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2a.

Review the scope and composition of the current serial
nomination to take account of any recommendations of the
’Western Ghats Ecology Expert Panel’ or other relevant
information, in order to reflect the full spectrum of ecological
and biodiversity values of the Western Ghats, and to further
enhance the protection of the values of the nominated
property
The rationale for including the 39 site elements in 7 sub-clusters in this
nomination is based on determination of sites in the Western Ghats having
high conservation values using a systematic conservation planning approach,
which involved: (i) identifying sites based on ‘high irreplaceability value’ *; (ii)
identifying the extent of prioritized sites within the existing protected area
network; (ii) incorporating areas other than protected areas, into a wider
network of areas in order to maximize conservation outcomes. This approach
identified 32% of the area in seven sub-clusters as sites of ‘high
irreplaceability’ scattered from 8°-20° N. This implies that the seven subclusters and the 39 serial sites essentially capture the essence of the
outstanding biodiversity values in 7953.15 km2 area out of the total 1,40,000
km2 area of the Western Ghats.
The approach has also revealed that about 40% of the area in the 7 subclusters falls outside the existing protected area network. Majority of this area
falls under the Reserved Forests category, which are legally protected and
effectively managed. Each of these Reserved Forests have specific working
Management Plans that have prescriptions that govern the land use and also
to maintain biodiversity values. This has created an opportunity for enlarging
the scope of implementing conservation action in the Western Ghats by
designating them as serial World Heritage Sites.
Because the goal of the nomination is to identify coherent sites with
exceptional attributes of natural beauty, biological richness and ongoing
evolutionary processes of animal and plant communities, seven sub-clusters
containing 39 sites in the Western Ghats have been included in this dossier.
Each sub-cluster is a combination of existing Protected Area and Reserved
Forests managed by the Forest Departments of the States of Kerala,
Karanataka, Tamil Nadu and Maharashtra. The seemingly isolated and
heterogeneous mix of areas in the sub-clusters
is the outcome of
harmonizing the high conservation value areas delineated on a scientific
basis, with that of areas with integrity in protecting and perpetuating the
natural heritage values. The matter of determining the inclusion/ exclusion of
sites in the serial nomination has not been dealt by the Western Ghats

*

Irreplaceability accounts for how complimentary a site is to existing sites, in terms of maximizing the
number of unrepresented features
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Ecology Expert Panel and accordingly there are no recommendations on this
issue. The scope and composition of the current serial nomination has been
carefully reviewed by the State Party and it is felt that the existing 39 serial
sites reflect the full spectrum of ecological and biodiversity values of the
Western Ghats and also adequately provide protection to the values of the
nominated property.
The State Party has set up a state-of-the-art spatial database in GIS domain
covering all 39 serial sites. This spatial geodatabase includes detailed maps
of all 39 serial sites and the 7 sub-clusters including the landuse, buffer zones
and the connectivity areas. This database is provided in attached CD which
also has jpg and pdf files for all 39 serial sites for further examination by
UNESCO/IUCN, if required.

2b.

Take measures to reduce the impact of existing and planned
infrastructure as well as disturbed areas on the values of the
property
All 39 serial sites are currently managed under the provisions of their
respective management/ working plans the details of which are provided in
Table 2.
Table 2:

Details of Legal category and Type of Plan for all 39 Serial
Site elements

Sub-cluster

Site
Element
No.

(1) Agasthyamalai

001

Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve 895.00

Tamil Nadu Tiger Reserve

002

Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary

171.00

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

003

Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary

128.00

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

004

Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary

53.00

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

005

Kulathupuzha Range

200.00

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

006

Palode Range

165.00

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

1,612.00

007

Periyar Tiger Reserve

777.00

Kerala

Tiger Reserve

Tiger Conservation Plan

008

Ranni Forest Division

828.53

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

009

Konni Forest Division

261.43

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

010

Achankovil Forest Division

219.90

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

011

Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary

485.00

Tamil Nadu Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

012

Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division
(part)

234.67

Tamil Nadu Managed Forest

SUB-TOTAL

2,806.53

(2) Periyar

Site Element Name

Area (km2)
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State

Legal Category

Type of Plan

Tiger Conservation Plan

Working Plan

Sub-cluster

(3) Anamalai

(4) Nilgiri

(5) Talacauvery

(6) Kudremukh

(7) Sahyadri

Site
Element
No.

Site Element Name

Area (km2)

State

Legal Category

Type of Plan

013

Eravikulam National Park (and
proposed extension)

127.00

Kerala

National Park

Management Plan

014

Grass Hills National Park

31.23

Tamil Nadu National Park

Management Plan

015

Karian Shola National Park

5.03

Tamil Nadu National Park

Management Plan

016

Karian Shola (part of Parambikulam
Wildlife Sanctuary)

3.77

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

017

Mankulam Range

52.84

Kerala

Managed Forest

018

Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary

90.44

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

019

Mannavan Shola

11.26

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

321.57

020

Silent Valley National Park

89.52

Kerala

National Park

Management Plan

021

New Amarambalam Reserved Forest 246.97

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

022

Mukurti National Park

78.50

Tamil Nadu National Park

Management Plan

023

Kalikavu Range

117.05

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

024

Attapadi Reserved Forest

65.75

Kerala

Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

597.79

025

Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

102.59

Karnataka

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

026

Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

181.29

Karnataka

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

027

Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary

105.00

Karnataka

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

028

Padinalknad Reserved Forest

184.76

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

029

Kerti Reserved Forest

79.04

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

030

Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary

55.00

Kerala

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

SUB-TOTAL

707.68

031

Kudremukh National Park

600.32

Karnataka

National Park

032

Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary

88.40

Karnataka

Wildlife Sanctuary Management Plan

033

Someshwara Reserved Forest

112.92

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

034

Agumbe Reserved Forest

57.09

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

035

Balahalli Reserved Forest

22.63

Karnataka

Managed Forest

Working Plan

SUB-TOTAL

881.36

036

Kas Plateau

11.42

Maharashtra Managed Forest

Working Plan

037

Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary

423.55

Maharashtra Tiger Reserve

Tiger Conservation Plan

038

Chandoli National Park

308.90

Maharashtra Tiger Reserve

Tiger Conservation Plan

039

Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary

282.35

Maharashtra Tiger Reserve

Tiger Conservation Plan

SUB-TOTAL

1,026.22

GRAND-TOTAL

7,953.15
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Working Plan

Management Plan

Since the 39 serial sites are legally protected under the provisions of Wildlife
Protection (Act), 1972; Indian Forest (Act), 1927; Biodiversity Act, 2002; and
Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 and the guidelines of the National Board
for Wildlife, no big infrastructural development can take place in and around
these sites without undergoing a stringent Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) process. It is re-iterated that requisite measures to reduce
the impacts of both existing and planned infrastructure are already in place
and are being practiced under the ambit of management as well as legal
framework.
Many important rivers pass through or originate in the proposed sites. Most
sub-clusters have been delineated in reservoir catchment areas or include
dams within their boundaries. In the Agasthyamalai sub-cluster, KalakadMundanthurai Tiger Reserve includes Servalar, Papanasam, Upper Kodayar
and 9 other dams in and around the sanctuary. Shendurney WLS includes
Parappar and Kallada reservoirs. The Neyyar WLS includes the Neyyar dam
(8.5 sq km) while the Peppara WLS includes Peppara dam (5.8 sq km) across
Karamana reservoir. In the Periyar sub-cluster, Mulleperiyar dam is located
in the Periyar Tiger Reserve. Ranni Forest Division includes Pamba reservoir
(168.5 ha) and Kakki reservoir (1560.8 ha). There are no major dams or other
infrastructure in the Anamalai sub-cluster. In the Nilgiri sub-cluster in and
adjacent to Mukurthi National Park there are a network of dams (Hydel
Reservoir) such as Upper Bhavani, Bangithabal earthern dam, Mukurthi,
Porthimund and Parsons Valley dams that have been constructed by TNEB
for Hydro electric power generation. Talacauvery sub-cluster and Kudremukh
sub-clusters do not have dam/major infrastructure. The Kudremukh Iron Ore
Company (no mining occurs at present) covers 35 km 2 of the Kudremukh
National Park has two industrial cum Mining Township, namely Kerekatte and
Kudremukh. In the Sahyadri sub-cluster, Koyana dam/ ShivSagar Reservoir
is located in the Koyana WLS, Chandoli National Park is located in the
catchment area of the Warana Reservoir (45 km2). Radhanagari National Park
is located in the catchment of Rajshri Sahu Sagar and Laxmi Sagar Reservoir.
Most of these dams have been in existence for a very long time and there is
no credible scientific evidence to suggest that they have or can impair the
OUVs of the proposed serial sites.
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2c.

Review and strengthen buffer zones or other measures to
provide increased protection or buffering for the values within
the nominated property, and strengthen the ecological
connectivity measures to ensure consistency and greater
functional linkages between component sites
39 site elements in the 7 sub-clusters form contiguous patches of forests
(Reserved Forests), which provide connectivity to a wide range of wild animal
species.
The details of Reserved Forests forming buffer of 39 site element in the 7 subcluster given in Table 3.
Table 3: Details of Reserved Forests forming buffer of 39 site elements
in 7 sub-clusters

A. Agasthyamalai
sub-cluster

1.KMTR

2.Shendurney
WLS

3.Neyyar WLS

4.Peppara
WLS

5.Kulathupuzha
Range

6.Palode
Range

Virapuli RF

Virapuli RF

Kuttalam RF

Kottur RF

Kottur RF

Kuttalam RF

Kottur RF

Kottur RF

Kottur RF

Ayiranallur RF

Vamanapuram RF

Ayiranallur RF

Vamanapuram RF

Kolundumalai &
Vallimalai RF

Ariankavu RF

Kalamalai RF

Ariankavu RF

Kolundumalai &
Vallimalai RF

Kuttalam RF

Puliyarai RF

Virapuli RF

Yerur RF

Kuttalam RF

Vamanapuram RF

Ayiranallur RF

Kalamalai RF

Ariankavu RF

Ashambu RF

Vamanapuram RF

Mahendragiri RF

Yerur RF

Kalakkad RF

Puliyarai RF

Kalamalai RF
Ashambu RF
Mahendragiri RF
Kalakkad RF
B. Periyar subcluster

1. Periyar TR

2. Ranni FD

3. Konni FD

4. Achankovil 5. Srivilliputtur 6. Tirnulveli
FD
WLS
(N) FD

Ranni RF

Ranni RF

Ranni RF

Kumaranperur RF

Pulyarai RF

Talachira RF

MelgudalurVannathipparai RF

Talachira RF

Achnakovil RF

Achnakovil RF
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MelgudalurVannathipparai
RF

Pulyarai RF

Kumaranperur RF

Cardamom Hills RF Kumaranperur
RF

Melgudalur
Vannathipparai RF

Achnakovil RF

Pulyarai RF

Cardamom Hills
RF

Achnakovil RF

Rajampara RF

Punnila RF
Piravanthur RF

Cardamom Hills RF
Punnila RF
Piravanthur RF
Rajampara RF
C. Anamalai subcluster

1. Eravikulam 2. Grass Hills 3. Karian
NP
NP
Shola NP

4. Karian
Shola

5. Mankulam
Range

6. Chinnar
WLS

7. Mannavan
Shola

Indira Gandhi WLS

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Anakkulam
Range

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Tirthalar RF

Anakkulam Range

Anakkulam
Range

Vannanturai
Sandalwood
RF

Idivara Shola
RF

Anaimudi RF

Anaimudi RF

Malayattur RF Manjampatti
NP

Malayattur RF

Tirthalar RF

Munnar Range Idivara Shola
RF

Tirthalar RF

Sandalwood
RF

Munnar Range

Pullardi Shola

Kudakkadu RF

Tirthalar RF

Sandalwood RF

Kovilkadavu
RF

Sandalwood
RF

Kudakkadu RF

Munnar Range

Kudakkadu RF

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Indira Gandhi
WLS

Parambikulam Parambikulam Anaimudi RF
WLS
WLS

Kovilkadavu RF

Kovilkadavu
RF

Karaiyur RF

Karaiyur RF

Vannanturai
Sandalwood RF
Kilandur RF
Manjampatti NP
Pambadum Shola
Idivara Shola RF
Parambikulam WLS
Munnar Range
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Munnar Range

D. Nilgiri Subcluster

1. Silent Valley NP

2. New
Amarambalam RF

3. Mukurthi NP

4. Kalikavu Range

5. Attapadi RF

Karimpuzha RF

Attapadi RF

Karimpuzha RF

Porthimund RF

Karimpuzha RF

Porthimund RF

Porthimund RF

Muttikulam RF

Porthimund RF

Attapadi RF

Muttikulam RF

Muttikulam RF

Attapadi RF

Nilgiri Peak RF

Nilgiri Peak RF

Muttikulam RF

Nellikkuthu RF

Vazhikkadavu Range

Nilgiri Peak RF

Vazhikkadavu Range

Nellikkuthu RF
Kariam RF
Muriam RF
Vazhikkadavu Range
E. Talacauvery Sub- 1. Pushpagiri
cluster
WLS

2. Brahmagiri
WLS

3. Talacauvery
WLS

4. Padinalkhad
RF

5. Kerti RF

6. Aralam WLS

Reserved Forest

Hilldale RF

Hilldale RF

Subrahmanya RF Hilldale RF

Panathadi RF

Pattighat RF

Kotiyur RF

Bisale RF

Kotiyur RF

Pattighat RF

Tatikkadavu RF

Tirunelli RF

Panathadi RF

Tirunelli RF

Subrahmanya RF

Kotiyur RF

Paithalmale RF

Wayanad WLS

Bisale RF
Panathadi RF
Pattighat RF
Tatikkadavu RF
Paithalmale RF
Wayanad WLS
F. Kudremukh subcluster

1. Kudremukh NP

2. Someshwara
WLS

3. Someshwara RF 4. Agumbe

Nananji Malai RF

Nananji Malai RF

Matkalgudde RF

Kudremukh NP

Shirur and Kunda RF Agumbe RF

Chinkramalai RF

Chinkramalai RF

Surikodlu RF

Balahalli

Tombattu RF

Shirur and Kunda RF

Matkalgudde RF

Tombattu RF

Someshwara WLS

Matkalgudde RF

Kodialmalai RF

Chekkadabailu RF

Panamberi RF

Kodialmalai RF

Mujjimalao RF

Panamberi RF

Durgamalai RF

Mujjimalao RF

Charmadi Kanapadi RF

Durgamalai RF
Manibail RF
Surikodlu RF
Tombattu RF
Charmadi Kanapadi RF
Balur RF
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5. Balahalli RF

Someshwara WLS
Someshwara WLS

G. Sahyadri Sub-cluster: Site elements are surrounded by Tetali RF and
other Reserved Forests
Further to enhance clarity and to understand the complex spatial dynamics of
the 39 site elements in the 7 sub-clusters in the Western Ghats, spatial maps
have been prepared (Table 4; Appendix 2.2(1) to 2.2(55)).
Table 4:
Sub-cluster

Details of new maps provided
S.No.

Site Element

Appendix

Map of Western Ghats showing nominated sites

2.2 (1)

Table showing list of sub-clusters and site-elements

2.2 (2)

Agasthyamalai

2.2 (3)

1

Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve

2.2 (4)

2

Shendurney Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (5)

3

Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (6)

4

Peppara Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (7)

5

Kulathupuzha Range

2.2 (8)

6

Palode Range

2.2 (9)

Periyar

2.2 (10)

7

Periyar Tiger Reserve

2.2 (11)

8

Ranni Forest Division

2.2 (12)

9

Konni Forest Division

2.2 (13)

10

Achankovil Forest Division

2.2 (14)

11

Srivilliputtur Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (15)

12

Tirunelveli (North) Forest Division

2.2 (16)

Anamalai

2.2 (17)

13

Eravikulam National Park

2.2 (18)

14

Grass Hills National Park

2.2 (19)

15

Karian Shola National Park

2.2 (20)

16

Karian Shola (Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary)

2.2 (21)

17

Mankulam Range

2.2 (22)

18

Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (23)

19

Mannavan Shola

2.2 (24)

Nilgiri

2.2 (25)

20

Silent Valley National Park

2.2 (26)

21

New Amarambalam Reserved Forest

2.2 (27)

23

Kalikavu Range

2.2 (28)

22

Mukurti National Park

2.2 (29)

24

Attapadi Reserved Forest

2.2 (30)

(1) Agasthyamalai

(2) Periyar

(3) Anamalai

(4) Nilgiri
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(5) Talacauvery

Talacauvery

2.2 (31)

25

Pushpagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (32)

26

Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (33)

27

Talacauvery Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (34)

28

Padinalknad Reserved Forest

2.2 (35)

29

Kerti Reserved Forest

2.2 (36)

30

Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (37)

Kudremukh

2.2 (38)

31

Kudremukh National Park

2.2 (39)

32

Someshwara Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (40)

33

Someshwara Reserved Forest

2.2 (41)

34

Agumbe Reserved Forest

2.2 (42)

35

Balahalli Reserved Forest

2.2 (43)

Sahyadri

2.2 (44)

36

Kas Plateau

2.2 (45)

37

Koyna Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (46)

38

Chandoli National Park

2.2 (47)

39

Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary

2.2 (48)

1.

Agasthyamalai

2.2 (49)

2.

Periyar

2.2 (50)

3.

Anamalai

2.2 (51)

4.

Nilgiri

2.2 (52)

5.

Talacauvery

2.2 (53)

6.

Kudremukh

2.2 (54)

7.

Sahyadri

2.2 (55)

(6) Kudremukh

(7) Sahyadri

Land-cover & Landuse Maps

In addition to the above, the following maps provide comprehensive details of
the buffer zones and the connectivity measures so as to ensure consistency
and functional linkages between component sites. (i) Maps of all 7-subclusters showing National Parks/ Wildlife Sanctuaries/ Reserved Forests in
the Buffer, Estates (Tea/ Coffee/ Cardamom), Reservoir and Settlements (see
Appendix 2.2(3), 2.2(10), 2.2(17), 2.2(25), 2.2(3.1), 2.2(38) and 2.2(44)); (ii)
Maps of all 39 site elements showing adjacent National Parks/ Wildlife
Sanctuaries/ Reserved Forests in the Buffer, Estates (Tea/ Coffee/
Cardamom), Settlements, Forest Plantations (see Appendix 2.2(4), 2.2(5),
2.2(6), 2.2(7), 2.2(8), 2.2(9), 2.2(11), 2.2(12), 2.2(13), 2.2(14), 2.2(15),
2.2(16), 2.2(18), 2.2(19), 2.2(20), 2.2(21), 2.2(22), 2.2(23), 2.2(24), 2.2(26),
2.2(27), 2.2(28), 2.2(29), 2.2(30), 2.2(32), 2.2(33), 2.2(34), 2.2(35), 2.2(36),
2.2(37), 2.2(39), 2.2(40), 2.2(41), 2.2(42), 2.2(43), 2.2(45), 2.2(46) 2.2(47)
and 2.2(48)); and (iii) Maps showing Landuse/ Landcover in all 7 sub-clusters
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indicating location of Deciduous Forests, Evergreen Forests, Grasslands,
Scrub/Degraded Forests, Forest Plantations/ Orchards, Estate (Tea, Coffee,
Cardamom), Settlements. The landuse/landcover maps are based on the
biodiversity characterization done by the Indian Institute of Remote Sensing,
Dehradun (see Appendix 2.2(49), 2.2(50), 2.2(51), 2.2(52), 2.2(53), 2.2(54)
and 2.2(55)).

2d.

Improve coordination and integration between component
parts of the property, particularly through the existing
mechanisms of the Western Ghats Natural Heritage
Management
Committee
and
the
preparation
and
implementation of an overarching management framework,
for the serial property as a whole
A. Proposed Management Scenario after inscription of the property
on the World Heritage List
To maintain the biological diversity of the unique landscape
In the existing framework of national policies, laws, and the management
system in place in the States, the 39 site elements will continue to manage the
areas and secure them from any land diversions. The inscription of the property
will significantly enhance the scope of management of the site elements
towards this objective in the following ways: (i) at the Site level, the ‘new
identity’ will allow their management as ‘sites of equal importance’ or ‘sites of
shared importance’; (ii) at the State level, it will expand manifold the scope of
inter-state dialogues that are already in place, and strengthen partnerships in
protection by frontline staff in the remote areas at the inter-state borders; (iii) it
will strengthen the protection mechanism in the site elements and improve
infrastructure for the frontline staff involved in protection, by deriving benefit
from the nationally sponsored schemes and the revenue generated through
natural world heritage tourism; (iv) the site elements will also benefit from
sharing of global best practices in PA management being implemented in other
natural world heritage sites; and (v) at the National level, it will provide leverage
to design schemes for allocating resources specifically to enhance conservation
of biological diversity in the nominated properties.
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To meet the livelihood needs and dependence of resource dependent
local communities
Resource dependency and livelihood issues of local communities will primarily
remain associated to individual sites and therefore, site specific management
practices as prescribed in this respective Management/Working/Village Microplans will be implemented. Among the sites in a sub-cluster effective
coordination, institution building and linkages will assist in providing enhanced
support and resolving conflicts necessary to build sustainability of the
outcomes. Efforts to augment income through ecologically compatible land
use practices, use of appropriate technology, sustainable alternate livelihoods
and enhanced income generation activities through creation of better
infrastructure, marketing and value addition, enhanced capacity of the
stakeholders and ensuring gender equality will be key focus areas for desired
future management interventions.
Within the individual site and the sub-clusters, the future management will
effectively consider integrated land use planning and action in the lands
surrounding the sites and managing the areas as landscapes with larger
stakeholder participation. This will call for building new institutions and
enhancing capacities of existing institutions clubbed with capacity building of
stakeholders for integrated planning and action. Since the sites are located in
four Indian States and therefore, improvements in existing inter-state
coordination and facilitation will be a key management priority. Developing
new PA resource-based enterprises (ecotourism etc.) and its linkages with
livelihood security of local communities and establishing inter-state linked
circuits for such efforts will facilitate exchange of visits, identifying
commonalities of issues and management options. This will help witnessing
and

replicating

emerging

good

practices

in

resource

conservation,

participatory conservation protocols and related issues of livelihood
improvement and security as well as fostering unity among the stakeholders
across the inter and intra state boundaries. Mitigating negative interactions of
the PA on the local people, improving cross sectoral rapport and linkages for
widening financial and political support base through efficient co-ordination
and institutional mechanisms, advocacy for critical PA and people with
approaches for an integrated and joint working to mainstream biodiversity
conservation concerns and outcomes for an ecological sustainable landscape
of Western Ghats will be the prime focus of future management interventions.
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It is re-iterated that the proposed world heritage designation, will in no way
deprive the local communities of their livelihoods and welfare opportunities.
Rather, these would be enhanced as a result of their world heritage
designation.
To provide recreational opportunities compatible with conservation
objective
Site elements in four sub-clusters i.e. Agasthymalai, Periyar, Anamalai and
Nilgiri have the advantage of having prominent tourism destinations. Areas
like Periyar and Eravikulam which are presently over-visited would require
strict regulation of visitor numbers. At the same time both these areas have
important lessons for ecotourism and visitor management which require to be
replicated in other areas. Remaining three sub-clusters i.e. Talacauvery,
Kudremukh and Sahyadri have comparatively low visitation at present.
However, they have diverse opportunities of combining nature tourism with
cultural and religious attributes of some of the site elements.
Inscription of these 39 sites on the World Heritage List will provide an
opportunity of designing a common vision and an action plan for overall
promotion and management of ecotourism in these sites with the objective of
improved conservation, enhanced livelihood support to the local communities
and sound visitor experience. Each sub-cluster will link the ecotourism
programme by designing ecotourism circuits for different destinations which
will help in improved protection of these sites, provide benefits to the local
communities and build larger support for conservation of Western Ghats.
Already there are institutional mechanisms of coordination between different
States covering these sites for overall protection of wilderness areas and
smooth implementation of other programmes requiring inter-state support.
Inscription of these sub-clusters will help in further strengthening of these
mechanisms for improving the ongoing conservation initiatives, exchange of
good practices and building new economic linkages between local
communities and site elements.
To promote research and monitoring to support management
The existing research and monitoring activities in the 39 site elements will
continue. Apart from these, the inscription will enhance the scope for research
and monitoring of biological diversity in the following ways: (i) with such a
large area of importance designated as natural world heritage site, a scheme
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of monitoring the status of the site elements will be initiated at the regional
level; (ii) this in turn, will empower the States to take up research and
monitoring, in order to report periodically on the status of the biological
diversity in the site elements; (iii) because the property illustrates the
collective biological diversity of the landscape, it is expected that, findings
from research will have wider and immediate application in management;
(iii) the focus of the existing monitoring mechanism is expected to shift from a
‘flagship species’ centric approach, to a ‘systems’ approach; (iv) it will trigger
greater attention among the research community; stimulate the community to
contribute towards the long-term conservation of the property and may also
attract donor support for research and monitoring projects.

B. Measures to improve coordination and integration and the
proposed Overarching Management Framework.
In order to improve the coordination as well as integration between
component parts of the property, i.e., the 39 serial world heritage sites in the
Western Ghats, and to implement the overarching management framework,
the following three tier mechanism with backward and forward linkages
between different tiers is being set up by the State Party, India:
1.

At the apex level, i.e., Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF),
Government of India, a Western Ghats Natural Heritage Management
Committee (WGNHMC) has already been constituted under the
chairmanship of the Additional Director General of Forests (Wildlife),
MoEF. The Additional Director General of Forests (Wildlife), MoEF is
also ex-officio Director of Wildlife Preservation, and the CITES
Management Authority of India under the relevant provisions of Indian
Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972. The Chief Wildlife Wardens (CWLWs) of
all 4 States in which the 39 Serial Sites are located are members of
WGNHMC along with representatives of two prominent civil society
organizations.The WGNHMC has the mandate to oversee and
coordinate all management activities and initiatives planned and
implemented for management of the serial property. The WGNHMC
has, inter-alia, the important mandate to coordinate and harmonise the
relevant recommendations of the Western Ghats Ecology Expert Panel
(WGEEP) pertaining to the 39 Serial Sites included in the nomination
dossier. Inclusion of CWLWs in the WGNHMC is to ensure backward
and forward linkages with the State Level Steering Committee chaired
by the respective CWLW.
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2.

At the State level, the Chief Wildlife Warden (CWLW), a senior officer
of the Indian Forest Service is the designated authority for
management of wildlife and protected areas under the provisions of the
Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972. The CWLW is, inter-alia,
responsible for the coordination and integration between the
component parts of the serial properties located in the State (19 in
Kerala; 10 in Karnataka; 6 in Tamil Nadu and 4 in Maharashtra). All
governance and administrative matters including coordination with
other line agencies-government and non-government, as well as fund
flows to the serial properties located in the State will be the
responsibility of the CWLW of the State. It is also proposed to set up 4
State-level Steering Committees under the chairmanship of CWLWs of
the 4 States to provide effective oversight, coordination and
management of the serial properties. The model constitution of the
State-level Steering Committee is proposed as under:
1. Chief Wildlife Warden of the State:

Chairman

2. Site Managers of all Serial Properties in the State:

Member

3. Representative of 2 State-level Civil Society Org:

Member

4. Representative of State Pollution Control Board:

Member

5. Any other expert, official or representative of local

Member

Communities
6. Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife) at Headquarters:

Convenor

Site Managers are included in the state level Steering Committee to ensure
forward and backward linkages with Site level Steering Committee chaired by
respective Site Manager.
3.

At
the
Site
level,
the
Site
Manager
(Director/Sanctuary
Superintendent/Divisional Forest Officer), an Officer of the Indian Forest
Service/State Forest Service will be the designated authority for the
management of the Serial Property. Each Serial Property will have Village
Ecodevelopment Committees (VEDC) to plan, foster and implement
participatory governance approaches including building awareness about the
heritage sites and ensuring equitable sharing of benefits with the local
communities. It is also proposed to set up a Site-level Steering Committee
under the chairmanship of each Site Manager to provide effective oversight
and coordination aimed at proper management of the serial property. The
model constitution of the Site-level Steering Committee is proposed as under:
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1.

Site Manager:

Chairman

2.

Representatives of 2 Village Ecodevelopment
Committees (VEDC):

Member

3.

Representative of 2 Site-level Civil Society
Organizations:

Member

4.

Any other expert, official or representative of local
communities

Member

5.

Deputy Site Manager:

Convenor

4.

It is envisaged that the above 3 tier oversight and coordination mechanism
with built-in forward and backward linkages will ensure effective management
as well as participatory governance in all 39 serial properties in the Western
Ghats under an overarching framework.

2e.

Facilitate increased engagement with all stakeholders to build
awareness and support, foster participatory governance
approaches, and ensure equitable sharing of benefits
All 39 serial sites have duly constituted Village Ecodevelopment Committees
(VECs) which facilitate the engagement with local stakeholders and foster
participatory governance. Since a majority of the 39 serial sites are National
Parks/ Wildlife Sanctuaries/ Tiger Reserves, opportunities for direct sharing of
benefits/usufructs are limited. However, enhanced benefit sharing can be
visualized through ecotourism activities in and around these sites. The
planning and organization of engagement with stakeholders and for
enhancing participatory governance would be carried out under the provisions
of respective Management/ Working plans and Village Micro-plans. The State
Party has long and established traditions of participatory governance at the
village level, which have also been given a policy and legal framework. The
Village Eco-development Committees (VEDCs) will take adequate care of the
needs and aspirations of the local communities and would at the same time
ensure effective protection and maintenance of the OUVs.
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2f.

Harmonize arrangements between the ‘Western Ghats Natural
Heritage Committee’ and the ‘Western Ghats Ecology Expert
Panel’ and strengthen community membership and input
through the establishment of the proposed ‘Western Ghats
Natural Heritage Conservation Authority’ and other relevant
advisory committees
Already an institutionalized mechanism exists for harmonizing the functioning
of the ‘Western Ghats Natural Heritage Committee’ and the ‘Western Ghats
Ecology Expert Panel’. This mechanism would be further strengthened once
the proposed ‘Western Ghats Ecology Authority‟ is established. The 3 tier
oversight mechanism as described under 2d would adequately ensure that
effective coordination occurs between the 39 site elements of this serial
nomination. The Sate Party re-iterates its commitment to the conservation and
management of the Outstanding Universal Values (OUVs) of the 39 site
elements of the Western Ghats.

3.

Conclusion
The State Party welcomes the observation made by the World Heritage
Committee in its Decision 35 COM 8B.9 ‘Highly commends the State Party
for their on-going commitment to ensure a comprehensive approach to
conserving the globally recognized high biodiversity values of the
Western Ghats, noting the scale and complexity of this area’ and reiterates that it shall provide the best technical, administrative and financial
resources to ensure that the Outstanding Universal Values (OUVs) of this
serial property are not only maintained but also enhanced, where possible, so
that the present as well as future generations are able to enjoy this unique
natural wonder for times immemorial. The State Party has now complied with
all observations of the IUCN and has provided all documentation including a
state-of-the-art spatial database of the Western Ghats in GIS domain and
would like to urge the World Heritage Committee to consider the inscription of
the 39 serial sites in the Western Ghats under criteria ix and x.
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